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North Extension To 
Salt Creek Pool In 
W-C Kent Indicated

An extension of slightly more 
than one half of a mile to th e  
north has been indicated for the 
Sait Creek-Canyon field in West- 
Central Kent County, eight miles 
northwest of Clairemont by Gen
eral Crude Oil Company No. 1-166 
Young.

That exploration is located 660' 
feet from west and 760 feet from 
south lines of the northeast qtiar- 
ter of section 166. block 97, H6zTC 
survey. That makes It 2,860 feet 
north of the Caroline Hunt trust 
estate No. 1 Young, the opener of 
the Salt Creek-Canyon field. 
Correlated High

The General Crude No. 1-166 
Young topped the Pennsylvanian 
lime reef at 6,062 feet, to give it 

i a datum of minus 3.9M feet.
■ cording to some correlations 

makes it 156 feet high on the top 
of the reef to the next highest well 
in the field.

It ran a one hour drillstem test 
at 6,060-6,100 feet. There was a 
light blow of gas at the surface 
after 30 minutes. Recovery was 675 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut drill
ing mud. A small ptul of that fluid 
was clean oil. There was no water.

Operator drilled ahead and found 
a break in the lime at 6,137 feet. 
The project went to 6,150 feet and 
is now preparing to run a drillstem 
test at 6,100-50 feet.
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Agreem ent M ay Speed  Tax Cuts
Tidelands 
Bill Draws 
G O P  Attack

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
The fight of the states for 
ownership of the lands be
neath the marginal seas 
drew both support and con-1 
demnatlon Wednesday at a House | 
Rules Committee hearing.

Appearing in support of a bill to 
give the states clear title to the so- 
called Tidelands, numerous Texas 
and Louisiana congressmen said 
their public schools are financed 
partially by revenues from oil and 
gas leases and developments in o ff
shore areas.

Representative Gossett (D-Texas), 
leading spokesman for proponents 
of the legislation, declared that un
til 1938 no one had ever questioned 
the state's ownership of the contro
versial sutanerged lands.

He declared that in 1935 Harold 
Ickes, then secretary of the Interior, 
had rejected an application of an 
individual who wanted to lease some 
off-shore land for oil explorations. 
He said Ickes gave as his reason 
the fact that the government had 
no interest in the offshore land. 
Opposition Appears 

Chairman Cellar (D-NY) of the 
Judiciary Committee, first spokes-, 
man for the opposition, said h is ' 

Fork-Permlan in Central-Nortn committee had approved the bUl by : 
Hockley County, six miles west of | a 16 to 10 vote, but "since there was I 
Anton.

This prospector ran a three hour 
drillstem test at 6,670-6,700 feet.
Gaa came to the surface in three 
hours and the tool was closed im
mediately.

Recovery was 2,000 feet of oil cut 
drilling mud. 1,600 feet of mud cut 
oil and 420 feet of salty, sulphur 
water.

The project is now making hole 
past 6,758 feet in lime.

This development has had fair ^
shows of oil and gas from 6,570 fee t ' tlal approval, he continued; 
down to 6,700 feet. Interested ob- i “ This is an entirely different bill

Some W ater Made 
By Hockley Prospect

More shows of oil and gas, and a 
little salty, sulphur water, have 
been developed at Humble Oil <t 
Refining Company No. 1 Hobgood, 
possible discovery from the Clear 

Central-North

Reds Earmark
20 Billions As
Defense Cost

MOSCOW— (iP)— The Soviet Union has set aside the 
equivalent of $19,850,000,000— a figure based on the of
ficial value of the ruble— for defense this year.

Finance Minister Arseny G. Zverev announced the 
sum— 18.5 per cent of the 1950 budget— to the Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament) at a joint meeting of its two Houses

" '̂Tuesday night. Prime Min
ister Stalin and many mem

such strong opposition" to the leg
islation it should not be sent to the 
House floor for action.

He said the pending bill would 
confirm the boundaries as deter
mined by the states and added: 

"This bill will unsettle all our 
notions about state boundaries.” 

Referring to the fact that the 
House on two previous occasions 
had passed legislation giving the 
states title to the sutaierged lands 
but that neither bill won presiden-

8H RINER SHINER — Holly
wood actress Laura Elliott shows 
off the fetching costtime shell 
wear in the million dollar m o
tion picture electrical pafeant 
in Los Angeles, June 22. The 
61m industry is presenting the 
extravaganza to entertain Shrin- 

ers during their conventioa.

servers think It has an even chance 
to make some sort of a well from 
that zone.

The wildcat is contracted to 11.- 
‘ 000 feet to test the EUenburger.

Location is 860 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 10, league 
693. SUte Capital Lands.

Free Oil Recovered 
By Sutton W ildcat

A possible discovery from an 
unidentified lime section has been 
indicated in extreme Central-East, 
Sutton County. '

J. K. Davis of Abilene No. 1 M rs., 
Faulkner reports fillup of 2300 feet | 
of 283-gravity oil on a six hour | 
drillstem test. Production Is com-  ̂
Ing from a soft lime section at 
2310-15 feet. There also was a | 
show of gas. i

Seven-inch casing

McDonald Rejects 
GOP Bid 'Because 
I Am A Democrat'I

I
AUSTIN —<;P>— J. E. McDonald 

will fight—as a Democrat — for a 
place on the July 22 primary ballot.

Tuesday he announced a battery 
of lawyers who will do battle for

the three-mile limit seaward to the | ^  court, and rejected a bid
federal government, the pending from the Republicans to run for 
bill would give the stetes 37 1 2 per | agriculture commissioner on their 
cent of income from the outer zone ' ^cket
^ t h e  edge of the coiUinental shel r̂ i McDonald was barred from the 
The shelf extends about 00 te 120 j^jy 22 Democratic primary ballot 
miles from shore in the gulf and Monday by the State Executive 
atout five to six mUes on the Pa- committee of the party. He was

from the bill the President vetoed 
It goes far beyond that bill.”

Cellar appacecUy referred to the 
fact that while the vetoed measure 
would have left all revenues from

cific Coast.

'Oh Brolher/ Says 
Father Of Triplets; 
Mother Says'Oh No'

charged with party disloyalty.
Denying this, McDonald said he 

would go into court to force the 
committee to carry his name on the 
grounds he has taken the party 
loyalty pledge required of candi
dates. He said State Supreme Court 
rulings support that claim. 
Impressive Legal Staff

Former Governor Dan Moody and 
former State Senator Clint Small of 
Austin will head the vetersui agri-

to be set at 2398, and it is pre
sumed operators will attempt to 
complete.

Previously a show of oil had been 
encountered from 2.120 to 2,130 
feet and 100,000 cubic feet of gas 
dally showed on a test from ^360 
to 2365 feet.

, PHILADELPHIA — — Mrs. . . , . . «
scheduled 1 James Dundon. 38-year-old mother I culture commissioner s legal staff.

of three, Wednesday doubled her  ̂ when
family when she gave birth to trip
lets—two girls and a boy—at Met
ropolitan Hospital.

The babies were delivered in a 25 
minute period by Dr. Harry M. 
Krasney. He said both mother and 
babies were doing fine. Each child

Both the upper shows have been weighed a few ounces over five 
cased off by intermediate casing | pounds. They have not been named.
set at 2306 feet.

This poaslble discovery is 660 feet 
from north and 4,000 feet from 
east lines of section 79, block A, 
GWT&P survey.

Polo Pinto Opener In 
N -C Runnels Is Offset

Duncan Sisters of San Angelo 
ar® to drill their No. 1 P. M. Davis 
as a southeast offset to the re
cently completed Palo Pinto lime 
discovery at Vincent <to Welch, Inc., 
No. 1 Davis, in North-Central Run
nels County.

The new exploration will be 330 
feet from west and 1317 feet from 
north lines of section 7, EL&RR 
survey. It is to drUl to about 3,625 
feet to explore the pay found in the 
V ln c^ t A  Welch wildcat.

That well was completed for an 
Initial production of 219 barrels per 
day, flowing from pay at 3390- 
3.610 feet, in the Palo Pinto lime. 
It Is two miles southeast of Winters, 
and 9,000 feet northeast of th e  
nearest production In the Winters- 
Clsco field.

Drilling at the Duncan No. 1 
Davis will start at once.

Stepout Staked To  
SHallow Crone Pay

John B. Collier, Jr., of P o r t  
Worth has staked a three-quarters 
of a mile north stepout to the C- 
Bar ftgn Andres pool in Nothwest 
Crane County.

Collier No. 2-23 W. K. OmneB 
Estate will be 330 feet from west 
and 990 fee^ from north lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 23, 
block B-22, PSL survey, and ap
proximately 10 miles southwest of 
the town of Penwell.

The TKiture will be drilled with 
combination tools to an approxi
mate depth of 4,000 f e e t ,  which 
should be sufficient to test through 
the San Andres In that area.

The No. 2-23 ConneU Is a south 
(Continued On Page 14)

Be specific, demand Pacific when 
3TOU buy a water system, pumps for 
every need. Umberson Pump Co., 
phone 2339-W, 706 W. Kansas.— 
(Adv).

After the dellverj-, Dr. Krasney 
asked Mrs. Dundon, "Well, what 
do you want?”

“ I’d like to have a little girl” 
she replied.

“ You have one,” Dr. Krasney 
said. “What else would you like to 
have?”

Mrs. Dundon anxiously asked, “Do 
you mean I have another baby?”

“ Yes, you have another one," the 
doctor said.

“ I’d like to have a boy,” she said.
“You have a boy, too,” Dr. Kras

ney informed her. “What else 
would you like?”

"Oh no!” exclaimed the mother. 
"You must be joking. I can’t be
lieve I had another one.”

"Well you did,” Dr. Krasney said. 
“You have another little girl be
sides.”

The father’s only comment when 
the doctor tooke the news; “ <% 
brotherl God Wess her!”

suit would be filed. Other attorneys 
for McDonald are C. C. Renfro of 
Dallas. Harry R. Jones of Houston, 
William N. Bonner of Houston and 
W. L. Matthews of iSan Antonio.

R. B. Creagev of Brownsville. Re
publican national committeeman. 
Tuesday urged McDonald to run 
as a Republican. McDonald said he 
was honored, but that he could not 
run as a Republican because “I am 
a Democrat."

McDonald’s support of three GOP 
presidential candidates prompted 
the committee action against him. 
McDonald Insisted he always had 
voted for Democrats on the state 
ticket.

W holesale Food 
Price Index Drops

NEW YORK — The Dun Si 
Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week posted its first de
cline in eight weeks, dipping to 
$5.94 from $6 a week ago.

This was the sharpest drop this 
year, but still left the index 4.6 per 
cent above tha $5.68 of a year ago. 
The figure represents the total cost 
at wholesale of a pound each of 31 
foods in general use.

Acheson Hits 
Red Mailed 

Policy
DALLAS —  (ii*) —  Secre

tary of State Acheson Tues
day night accused Russia of 
holding a “ poised bludgeon’ ’ 
over weaker nations.

He declared the Russians are us
ing (Dommunlst plotting in other 
countries and their military prep
arations to break down the resist
ance of non-Soviet nations.

He asserted:
"I do not believe this creates an 

immediate danger of war, but it is 
being used as a poised bludgeon to 
intimidate the ^eak, and it does 
confront the world with the possi
bility that the Soviet leaders, when
ever they feel that they are strong 
enough, may be tempted to'make 
use of military force as an instru
ment of their policy.”
Introduced By Cennally

More than 2,000 persons heard 
Acheaon. 'The auditorium at South
ern Methodist University  ̂veg  
packed. The Civic Federation o f 
Dallas and the Community Course 
of SMU sponsored the address. Sen
ator Tom Connolly of Texas, For
eign Relations Committee chairman, 
introduced Acheson.

“The fundamental obstacle to 
success in negotiation with the So
viet union about our common prob
lems is the expectation, which So
viet leaders hold, of the collapse of 
the non-Soviet world, and their de
sire to enlarge the sphere of their 
control. The one difference which 
is just about impossible to nego
tiate is someone’s desire to elimi
nate your existence altogether," 
Acheson said.

“ 0\ir experience has convinced us 
that, so long as the leaders of the 
Soviet Union can entertain hopes 
for early expanaion into areas of 
weakness in the world, there is no 
likelihood of their entering into 
genuine agreements for the resolu
tion of our common problems or of 
honoring those agreements which 
We now have.

“There is a prior condition which 
we must fulfill in order to have 
successful and meanlngfjil negotia
tion with the Soviet Uhion. That 
condition is for the Soviet leaders to 
be convinced they cannot profit 
from a policy of expansionism—that 
their own self-interest as well as 
that of the rest of the world would 
be advanced by a settlement of 
some, at least, of our outstanding 
differences.”

bers of the foreign diplo
matic corps were present.

President Truman asked Con
gress for $13,028,(X)0,(X)0 for U. S. 
defense in the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. His total budget was $42.- 
439,000,000. Defense represents a 
30.6 per cent slice of the budget. 
It does not include about $5,000,- 
000,000 government expenses grow
ing out of past wars.
Much More Than U. S.

The Russian total estimated de
fense budget is 79,400,000,000 rubles. 
The official rate of exchange is 
four rubles to the dollar. Some ex
perts value the ruble’s purchasing 
px)wer at about five cents, or 20 to 
the dollar. Since the Russians of
ficially insist it is worth 25 cents, 
the defense appropriation figure 
nominally is $19350.000,000, more 
than $6,000,000,000 above the U. S. 
figure.

Zverev said the Russian fig\ire 
represents a decline in military ex
penditures under the prewar year of 
1940.

Zverev also disclosed a drop in 
expected total revenues, first since 
the war, which ho ascribed to wide 
price reductions. He revealed that 
the Russian financial survey will 
be cut sharply.
DeJegates Applaud Stalin

With American Ambassador Alan 
G. Kirk and British Minister John 
NleboU in the audience, be charged 

iinrrttsidff àhd 
said the U. S. Is spending, directly 
and indirectly, $32300.000,000 in the 
coming budget year for war. 
Zverev said the sum is more than 
70 per cent of the total U. S. bud
get.

More than 2,000 delegates ap
plauded Stalin, attired in uniform 
and looking as usual, when he took 
a seat in a back row of the dais, 
along with Deputy Premier V. M. 
Molotov and other Politburo mem
bers who are also members of 
Parliament.

There was applause, too, when 
Zverev announced that the 183 per 
cent total for defense contrasted 
with more than 32.6 per cent in 
1940 and 24 per cent in 1946.

He said the reductions reflected 
the incessant concern of the Sov
iet Union for peace.

L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPINC-
■Diere’s no place quite like the 
homes these sparrows selected, 
in the shields of a trafiBc light 
on a busy Denver, Colo., inter
section. Mrs. Caution, down
stairs, is a little concerned 
about the Stops upstairs. She’s 
'seard they’re a bunch of Reds..

GOP Leader 
Offers Help 
On Measure

WASHINGTON— <;P)— Senator Taft (R-Ohio) Wed
nesday offered to help Administration leaders speed 
through the Senate any bill carrying what he regards as a 
reasonable reduction in excise taxes.

Taft, who heads the GOP Policy Committee and is a 
member of the tax-handling Finance Committee, told a 
reporter he sees no reason why the Republicans and Dem
ocrats can’t agree on some nuisance tax relief.
------------------------------------------ + “ I would be glad to join
^ H  with the Administration

17  Firemen 
Injured By 
Film Fumes

Board Of Education 
Employs 22 Teachers 
New To City System

'Twenty-two new teachers for the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict were elected by trustees at 
their regular monthly meeting Tues
day night. R. W. Hamilton, presi
dent, presided at the meeting.

The new teachers were assigned 
to seven Midland schools, as 
teacher assignments underwent a 
shuffling p>rooess to fill the two 
new schools to be opened in the 
FaU. Not aU new teachers are to be 
assigned to  the new schools.

The bocu-d also let contracts for 
new equipment for David Crockett 
Elementary School and Carver High 
School. Huey and Phllp of Dallas 
were awarded the contract on cafe
teria equipment for Crockett school, 
on a low bid of $533339.

Stage equipment for Crockett 
school and for Carver School is to 
be purchased from the Texas Scenic 
(Company, on a combined bid of 
$1.272.

Seating equqjment contracts for 
the two schools were not let to 
one bidder. 'Three companies were 
selected to provide seating equip
ment. Gulf States Equipment Com
pany was awarded a $1,404.62 con
tract; American Seating Company, 
$16,67830, and Hoover Brothers, 
$2,771.10.

Five teacher resignations also 
were accepted by the board. Re
signing were Emily L. Owen, Ter
minal; Maxine Muldrow, Carver; 
Mrs. Wesley Martin, South; Lloyd 
Curley, junior high school, and Mrs. 
Henry ^ le . North.

DALLAS —  (iP) —  Seven
teen firemen were overcome 
by acrid fumes and smoke 
Wednesday while fighting a 
blaze in a film exchange 
building.

The fire was relatively small and 
was put out in less than an hour 
and a half.

The blaze was confined to one 
room on the third floor of a build
ing at Harwood and Jackaon Streets. 
The room was used to inspect and 
rewind film.

The firemen were overcome as 
they entered the room. Their im-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
MIDDLETOWN, PA. — (AP)-— The Olm- 

stead Air Force Bose onnounced at noon that 
nine oirmen were killed Wednesdoy in the crosh 
of a B-29 plane near Elkins, W. Vo. Nomes 
of the victims were withheld.

PLYMOUTH, MASS. — (AP)—  Louis B. Con- 
ley of Amarillo, Texas, WeeJnesdoy pleaded in
nocent to charges of kidnaping his small daugh
ter and assaulting his wife and mother-in-law and 
was ordered held in $10,000 bail.

NAPLES, ITALY — (AP)—  The third ship
ment of Americon orms oid to Itoly orrived 
here Wednesdoy oboord the freighter Robin 
Trent. Unlooding begon immediotoly.

NEW YORK — (AP)—  A Sinclair Oil Com
pany executive Wednesday said he was reason
ably certain a SirKlair employe, D. Gafford of 
Tulsa, Okla., and two Texans, Hugh L. Boyte and 
Oscar J. Lewis of Housttjn, were aboard a plena 
which crashed Sunday in an African jungle with
out loss of life to those oboord.

New Bus Term inal 
W ill Be Occupied 
W ednesday Night

Midland’s Union Bus Terminal 
will be open for business in a new 
location after 8:19 pm . Wednesday.

A. T. Wheeler, agent for South
western Greyhound Lines, announc
ed terminal business would be moved 
from a location at the intersection 
of Colorado and Ohio Streets to 
the new site at 211 West Indiana 
Street.

Cafe and taxi businesses, in con
nection, also win be in operation 
Wednesday night.

Formal opening of the bus term
inal in its new building will be held 
later, Wheeler said.

Senat« Economy 
Drive Backfires

WASHINO’rON —<jpy— A propoo- 
ed economy drive In the Senate to 
cut government costa apfieared 
Wednesday to have backfired on Its 
first test.

Reliable sources said several mO- 
lioo dollars had been tacked on to 
the Tunds previously voted by the 
House for the AgrleoltUTe Depart
ment.

'The increase was said to have 
been voted by an ApproprlaUans 
subcommittee headed by Senator 
Russell (D-Oa), but under an 
agreement among leaders of the faU 
committee, no reports are bstaiK 
made public now.

Big Spring Oil Well 
Still Spouts Flames

BIO SPRING —i/PV— Big Spring’s 
wild oil well kept throising up huge 
columns of smoke and flame Wed
nesday. four days after it erupted 
in a fatal explosion.

Oilfield troubleshooters from Hous
ton, M. M. Kinley and Paul Adair, 
had planned to try capping the well 
Tuesday but changed their minds as I company appeared at the meeting

to clarify the contract.
The board members also dis

cussed a proposal advanced recently 
by the City Council to change tax 
collection charges to a flat three 
per cent of collections. The present 
set-up on collections has the school 
district paying 60 per cent of the 
cost of collection, and the city pay
ing the remaining 40 per cent. The 
trvistees decided to leave the method 

(Continued On Page 14)

conscious ' forms were passed out 
through windows to rescuers on the 
roof of an adjacent two-stejy build
ing. *
Laid Oat On le a f  

Reseoers ttUl them out oh Ihe 
roof. Fire Department inhalators 
rushed to the sceen to pump fresh 
air into their lungs.

Attendants at the hospital said 
none of the firemen was in serious 
condition but that all arill be con
fined for a 24-hour observation 
period.

The firemen were; A. J. Becker. 
G. B. McMinn, E. D. Young, G. S. 
Edison, M. C. Rudolph, J. B. Ber
nard, F. W. Ashner, R. L. Beets, L. 
D. Hull, H. V. Simpson, A. J. 
Davis, R. O. Kirkpatrick, B. L. Lam- 
breth, A. J. Averltt, E. R. Goldburg, 
C. A. Stewart, and O. L. Duvall. 
Identification was by hospital atten
dants.

Most of the flames had been ex
tinguished by an automatic sprink
ler system when firemen arrived. 
As they entered the building and 
began collapsing at the door of the 
room, emergency orders were issued 
for every Fire Department mask 
and inhalator to be rushed to the 
site.

'The resulting screaming cavalcade 
_  , , , . . of fire equipment to the blaze drew
The board signed a contract with ; hundreds of spectators.

Pritchard and Abbott of P o r 11 ‘'We found very little fire, but the 
Worth, tax evaluation experts, fo r , smoke and fumes were terrible,” 
evaluation of oU properties in the ! said Battalion Chief O. W. Cox.
county. 'The contract calls for a | _________________________
payment of two-and-a-half cents 
per $100 of assessed valuation on 
oil properties. Truett F. Pritchard 
and J. R. Abbott of the Port Worth

in
holding only brief hearings 
and getting a bill before the 
Senate if the House acts 
soon,” Taft said. He didn’t go into 
details as to what would be rea
sonable tax reduction.

'The House apparently is ready to 
pas a tax biU. once its Ways and 
Means (Committee agrees on a mea- 
Btire. A big question is how to 
agree on one that will have some 
chance of escaping a presldenttal 
veto aimed at preventing too great 
a loss in federal reveniie.

The House committee thus far haa 
approved cuts In excises on fine, 
jewelry, pocketbooks, movie tickets 
and scores of other items estimated 
at almost double the $650,000,000 
'Truman recommended. It has re
frained from voting 1^300,000 ex
tra in corporation taxes which he 
proposed to offset the excise cuts. 
'Truman has said be will veto any 
tax cut bill that doesn’t make up 
for the lost revenue elsewhere. 
Waiting Ob Hewe

Working toward a bill, the com
mittee Tuesday voted to tax the 
unrelated business activity of edu
cational, charitable, labor, trade as
sociation and other tax-exempt or- 
ganixations. The news rules would 

(Ctmtinued On Page 14)

the intense heat continued im- 
abated.

State police herded sightseers back 
to allow debris to be cleared from 
arotmd the well, the Pan-American 
number one Holley.

Kinley and Adair had 25.(XX) bar
rels of water in reserve for cooling 
operations when the final effort is 
made to cap the well.

A geologist was killed when the 
flames broke out Saturday.

Typhoon Blamed For 
Crash Of Skymaster

PARIS —(JP\— French officials 
said Wednesday a typhoon may have 
caused the crash of an Air France 
C-54 Sk3rmaster in the Persian Gulf 
Monday night with a loss of 45 
lives.

Air France officers here said eight 
of the bodies had been recovered. 
Many of the remaining 37 bodies 
probably will be found In the fuse
lage of the plane after salvage op
erations. the official said.

' ' W l l

CITY COUNCILMSN 
POSTPONE MEETING 

A scheduled meetlnE Tnsertay 
nigkt of the Ifklland Ô ty  Council
was postponed, W. H. Oswalt, city 
manager, said Wednesday. Several 
members were out of tiie dty  and 
wart unable to return for t h e  
meetinx. be said.

The meeting will be held within 
t t e  a e s i iMT 4 iM .

l ■ V
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FLAMING C R 0 3 B  IN TH E FLORIDA P IN E 8 ~ A  glank e n w  Dams 
aouviUt, 11b., as mwnbvra o f fh* l b  KDcc Ktea bold  thdr t a t  «p ta  ta a O tg  in  t t e

Jack-

Economists Predict»

Worker Incomes To 
Double In 30 Years

WASHING’TON -VP>— The C3om- 
mittee for Economic Development 
(CED) said Wednesday prospects 
are good for a doubling of the real 
Income, or buying power, of tiie 
average American worker In the 
next 30 years.

To do so. the businessmen’s plan
ning organization said, ways must 
be found to keep production per 
man-hour rising at the same av
erage rate as in the past half-cen
tury.

The CED offered a formula for 
boosting real wages to $236 an 
hour in 1980, in terms of 1946 
prices, as against the average 
worker’s $133 today and the av
erage of 43 cents 50 years ago.

Stabilizing Industrial growth to 
avoid blighting recessions, increas
ing Imports, and reforming the tax 
system to encourage rlsk-taUng in
vestments were among the recom
mended measures.
Inereasiiig Output

“Success in raising real w ages is 
in the main a matter of Increasing 
output per man-hour." s a id  the 
statement prepared by CED’s Re
search and Policy Committee and 
issued by the CED chairman, Ma
rion B. Folsom, treasurer and di
rector of the Eastman Kodak Com
pany.

“ It Is also a matter of keeping 
people steadily at work.”

'The three-fold Increase in the 
buying power of the average worker 
since 1900 has been built on a 
gain In productivity of two and 
one-half per cent a year. 'The out
put per man per hour has risen 
from 503 cents to about $133. In 
dollars of 1949 buying power, tbe 
statement said.

“Future advances w i l l  not be 
rapid,” CED said, “unlesB we have 
many Important scientific dlacov- 
extea, good management In Industry, 
and wise public policies.”

It found tbe outlook for “rapid 
technological progress is good” Di 
view of a nine-fold Increase In In
dustrial research In the last d e c a ^  
Workers ate becoming better train
ed and more able each year, 1$ 
stated, and tbe piroapects are brigbt 
for Improvement of management.

Polio Incidence 
Reaches New High

AUETTIN —OPV- FoUo'k Inckkncs 
jumped to a new high for IMO laM 
week with 61 new caaea leported.

This was tix more caaaa than In 
the previous week. wbiA had been 
the record week of the year.

State Health Officer Or. Ooctse 
W. Cox reported the year’b total 
reached 621 in 9S counties compared 
with 343 in «  ooontln for tha same 
pecM e year afo.

ab'Hld tbe T*n"*tr qC oaaea Dm  
been locrMitaii aaOi weak gtom 
M a f M. « h m  m  a m  pa tM M  v a i  

nted.
And in as prabaUQIV ttm 

V  tdU erSLtat even Dlgbar ttaoe^  
out tbe dt tbß Simimr," hß

vietar
beat buy. Can 
aient Oc., Phone SOA^  --------  . .

■
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IN HOLLYWOOD ^

British Anger Still Rages 
Over T h e  Mudlark' Casting

•)T BB8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA BU/r CwrMVMAMit

HOLLYWOOD — The BrlUah 
enger over Irene Dunoe pUyli^ 
Queen Victoria In "Tlie MudlArk" 
hayui’t aooted down. The marine 
grapaeine acroM the Atlantic U buz- 
stof vith Uie report that the Brit- 
iaE governsneot refused to make 
Wlndror Castle available for some 
vital scenes. . . The Ethel Merman- 
Betty Hutton chill isn't being help
ed by the film ' critics who a re  
weighing Betty’s "Annie Get Your 
Gun." When Ethel vaa in B ol^- 
wood a few months egn> *he r*- 
peated some of Irving Berlin's 
raves about Be.tfy’s performance.
Now Ethel is keeping her lips sealed. • • •

Yo, ho. televlsloal Bud Abtx>tt 
and Lou Costello some across a 
pair of midgets wrestling in a 
small ring for a sock laugh in 
“ Abbott and Costello in the For
eign Legion."

“ What have they got these mid
get wsaatlftrs for?" a m  Bud.

Lou replies : "Por
mievisioB screens.

seven-inch

Several big movies today are 
about disease, everything from 
cancer to leprosy. Jack Paar says 
he knows a quickie producer who 
ig making an inexpensive picture 
^ ou t the flu.

9 ' 9 9 0
* There soon will be a new ad
dition to Hollywood’s art colony 
—a red-haired portraitist naeted 
Cdaya Zetta Winkler. Her story 
sonnds like it was dressed up by 
a movie press agent, but I knew 
it all to be true.
Several months ago Mrs. 6. P. 

Manasse, who manages the Warm 
Sands Villa at Palm Sprixigs, whis
pered that the girl who made up 
our beds every morning was an 
artist. "Portraits,” Mrs. Manasse 
confided. “ Very talented but un
discovered and poor. She works 
as a maid here so she can afford 
to buy her paints."

I promptly forgot it. A milkman 
we once had who wrote movie 
scripts—"very talented" — and a 
sarvice station attendant who act
ed—“very talented”—cured me a 
iftng time ago of helping to dis
cover talent. The milkman's scripts 
didn’t make sense and the service 
station boy's acting was simply 
atrocious.

Last weekend I went to th e

M a y f lo ^ r

you r LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R
W a r a h o u s o i w o n

PHONE 4Ó75

Warm Sands again to disMver 
that the maid who could paint 
(she’s a graduate of the New York 
Art Students League) was no 
longer our maid. She bad been 
discovered. ‘

After flufflnf up pillows, 
chanfing sheets and wiping off 
batkiab rings all day, Celaya 
Zetta Winkler bad gone home 
every night to work on a portrait 
of Harry Oliver, the former Hoi- 
Igwood art dirocter now known 
around Palm Springs as "T h e  
Desert Egt.”
The finished portrait was on dis

play in a Palm Springs window, 
Celaya was the toast of the local 
art colony and Hollywood-bound
with several commissions. Of the 
painting, Harry Oliver says; "It’s 
wonderful. My sense of humor is 
showing."

Hmmm—my sense of talent is 
slipping. • • •

M-O-M has decided that Lana 
Turner's suicide leap in "A Life 
of Her Own" p u t s  her right 
in the Olivia de Havilland class. 
So moviegoers will be seeing Lana 
spin to the sidewalk.

Maybe Gorgeous Gussle Moran 
is sore at Ida Lupino for not cast
ing her. fancy pants and all. as 
the tennis-playing heroine in 
"Mother of a Champion.” She was 

sprinting out of a restaurant when 
I asked her to glorify tennis on the 
screen. She snapped:

“The picture sounds like it might 
retard the game."

Gussle says there's only one 
Hollywood movie queen who can 
resdiy play tennis. “Ginger Rogers 
Is terrific on the courts,” she said.

Gifts Cater To Dad's Favorite Hobbies

[fUehgrgMkle Ufht t|ds camH?*

Canr«,! aainul beads

Cuoi aad comfurtabic sports uuUU fsgtures 
slacits witb sipper-Adjusted waistbgad am)
loosely-woven cdtton mesh sweater.

#  TH | DOCTOR SAYS A
1 .1 laxw

Early Treatment Of Varicose
Veins Helps Avoid Ulcers

mw EDWIN P. iOXOAN. M. O.
Wrmcn for NEA Sofrtoe 

Hue veins which carry tbc blood 
from the feet and legs back towwrd 
the heart are equipped wUb small 
valves which keep the blood from 
Dowlng bpckwArcL If it were not 
for these valves, the blood would 
press hard on the walls of thpse 
veins merely because of the long 
column idiich would have to be 
raised against the force of gravity.

Unfortunately, during the middle 
and later years of life, these valves 
tend to break down, the pressure of

use of injections for varicose vetne 
has proved of value in some cases. 
This treatment closes the opening 
of the vaxioose vein entirely so that 
the blood must flow through aawe 
other vein which is either normal 
pr Uee deeper In the tissue.

There are enough veins in thp 
legs so that this docs not seriousip 
hurt the circulation. However, at 
present the use of surgery lesmi tp 
be increasing and injections dp- 
qwaalng.
W a N O ff Vkers

The best treatment for ulcers is
blood against the walls of the veins l to prevent them tv treating varicose

Terry cloth socks are
By KAY SHERWOOD 

NEA SUff Writer
So that every dad will enjoy his 

day on June 18, gifts to cater to hU 
pet likes, hobbies or sporU are 
racked up In pleasant profusion on 
store counters.

designed to

ENDS
TODAY

Fcaiurts—2:U  4:19 4:14 8:08 18:08 
W/»ert Bullets Mod* T/»o Law 

Aad Arrows Broke It!

Rankin Fomily Tqk^s 
Spotlighf At Cadet 
Parade In Kerryille

RANKIN—The T. H. Blue famUy 
of Rankin “stole the show" at the 
final parade of the school year at 
Schreiner Institute in Kerrville re
cently, according to reports received 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue, parents of 
Cadet Clarence Blue, were In Kerr
ville to watch their son parade. And 
with them were their nine other 
children, the youngest of whom is 
three months old. The most at
tractive young lady on the campus 
that day was said to be the three- 
year old daughter of the Blues.

One spectator, according to re
ports, thought the Blue family was 
a Sunday Scliool class on picnic, 
and another voiced the opinion it 
was a group enroute home from 
daily vacation Bible school.

Cool and colorful 
i clothes are sensibly 
keep him comfortable during the 
scorching days ahead. New belt
less slacks, for example, have an 
Ingenious zipper-adjusted waist
band which can be let out or 
reefed in as needed for an easy 
fit. Slacks come in a range of neu
tral-toned colors from ice-cream 
white to darker beiges and grays In 
gtUsarduies or tropical worsteds.

The old stand-by T-shiri blos
soms out in new looser mesh-like

weaves and in bold colon some
times pointed up by contrasting 
stripes. Also aimed at cool com
fort are sports shirts in thin hand
kerchief-weight cottons.

Terry cloth steps down from 
beach robes, cardigan jackets and

new sports I sweaters to make matching socks
that are absorbent, wash easily 
and won't shrink. If dad likes his 
sports togs bright, blazer stripes on 
these terry cloth togs will fUl the 
bill.

Fitting leisure time companions 
for the pipe smoker are new pipes 
with interesting carved briar
bowls. Skillful carvings include 
rugged animal heads, Indians, 
knights and friars.

New lure for the fisherman Is a 
transparent live bait bog. Tenite

plastic in amber or green makes 
the tough nine-ounce box which 
can be hooked over a strap or belt. 
A perforated shelf Is attached in
side to the hinged lid. 'When the 
lid is raised, a live minnow is 
pulled up on the shelf out of the 
water in the lower half of the box.

Golfers can get in backyard 
practice with less risk to windows 
and innocent bystanders With the 
help of light plastic practice balls

lapa of 
undpeda regulation golf ball and piUK 

with holes to make a feather
weight sphere. In practice shots, 
this ball travels the same hooked, 
sliced or straight path as a regu
lar ball—but is slow motion and 
travels only one-tenth as far.

If a camping trip is in prospect.

a sturdy rechargeable spotlight 
will be an iiliuninating guide. One 
such spotlight works for 1000

increases, and tbs veins become 
more conspicuous. This leads to a 
condition known as "varicose veins.” 
Varicose veins are near the surface 
because the deeper veins get more 
support from the muscle and other 
tissues around them, which helps 
to prevent their enlargement and 
swelling.

Varicose veins slow the circula
tion. This freouently results in 
breaking down of the skin and sur
rounding tissue with the formation 
of large ulcers, which are annoy
ing, unsightly, and rather difficult 
to cure. Ulcers, however, do not as 
a rule occur until the varicose veins 
have been present for a long time.

There are several ways of treat
ing varicose veins and ulcers and 
In recent years many ol these have 
had a good deal of success. The 
use of elastic bandages which sup
port the widened and enlarged vari
cose veins is, of course, an old rem
edy and helpful in many cases. 
Elastic bandages are also often used

veins before they have had a chanct 
to develop ulcers. Once ulcers h*?* 
developed, treatment is ainied »8 
curing the underlying cauee — 
namely, the varicose veins apd •*> 
BlsUng the ulcer to beaL

Many methods are used. Most ot 
thexn Involve some kind of pressure 
dreesing. Some succecs has bMO 
reported also from the use of drees 
Ings consisting of a paste mad* 
from red blood cells.

The choice of treatment, how
ever, dcp(Bnds on the slse of the 
ulcer, how long it has existed, whera 
it is, and other factors which onlg 
the physician in charge is in a po
sition to judge.

hours before recharging is needed. _ g t  least for a while—after other 
This one throws a powerful beam forms of treatment. Varicose veins 
for a half mile, the makers claim, j sometimes are removed by surgery, 
Recharging may be done from an j 
auto cigar lighter or a house out
let. j

The man who finds his Summer j 
recreation in his own home work- i 
shop Is a candidate for such new 
gadgets as a soldering gun which I 
is an inexpensive substitute for a I 
blow-torch. The gun fires an al- j 
cohol flame. Small electric sender-1 
polishers equipped with lamb's 
wool buffers and different grades 
of sandpaper are also calculated to 
speed up workshop projects.

but this may require a long cut and 
result in an undesirable scar. The

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Clogad M aating Tija«. N ight 
O paa M aating Sot. N ight 

Phone 9663
116 S. Baird St P. O. Bos 638

Abundant Living
,E .

By
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
IS MIDLAND VISITOR

State Rep. J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa was a Midland visitor Tues
day afternoon. The Odessa man is 
unopposed for réélection to a sec
ond term In the Texas Legislature.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, eare- 
lese eating—these cauae acidity 
Driak delicious purs Ozarka 
W ater, free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n

WATEB
CO.

Pbens 111

Matt. 26:34, 35, 69-75.
INSINCERITIES— DUAL

ISMS IN OURSELVES?
We must continue ferreting out 

these insincerities, for they are like 
lice that must be exterminated to 
the last one. We who preach the 
(jospcl—why do we do It? For self- 
display? For purposes of dominat
ing others—their minds and souls, 
if not their bodle.s? Do we wait lor

mi 'D B IV I IK  
[T N IA T R I

the sermon, rather than the ap 
proval of God in the Quiet? 
those who pay the piper really call 
our tunes? Do we proclaim truth 
that is palaUble to others, with an 
eye to our own palates and stom
achs? Are we afraid to offend a rich 
contributor, but not afraid to o f
fend our own moral nature?

A negro preacher was preaching 
a trial sermon, and at the close one 
ol the members came up and said, 
"Pastor, it was a wonderful sermon, 
but we U wondering whether you 
walks as you talks." Blessed is the 
man who does, lor then his talk 
and his walk are with power; oth
erwise they cancel each other. A 
pastor said to the writer. ' I'm like 
a tram caller, calling out sutions 
down the line to which I myself 
do not go.”

Some recognize this dualism In 
themsclvas: "I am oplnlonatAti, and 
I call it convicUoB,” sal* an honwt 
soul. Another put hia dualism this 
way: "I didn't sin, because t was so 
proud that I didn't w*ot to have 
to apologize afterward." One sin, 
pride, kept him from other sins I 

I was tsblklng to a Icadlcg ganeral 
of a certain country. He was bitter 
and criUcsJ of othu  ChyisUans. I

the approving word at the close Df|auspected ttaats-under ttm bitterneai
lay the motive of masking

• r m m j r r w n

Added— M A K O i OF TIME 
"W h a r e '*  riia F ira?" 

Also—Color Carteoo and News

TODAY
and

THURS.

Great Stage Hit 
How Oft the Screen!

TRtri t  I  
Kttla 8f A lia  
ia tAf bait
K  V O M II... 
i§ 4  atara af
fear if tiia 
want..

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR
Phone S44 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

i r  e n d s  t o n i g h t  i f  
JEAN ARTHUR 
CARY GRANT 

RONALD COLMAN

"T A LK  OF 
THE TOW N"

Added: Donald Ducfc.in — 
"SLIDE, DONALD, SLIDE”

TOW ER BUILDING
We Hove A Mighty

GOOD BREAKFAST!
Let me sell yeu your cigars— 

they’re freefa!
NOBODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OURS

T P  Y  A I I
^  ipM u f à V i o

2 - BIG - DAYS 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

.In •

Aggcd—*aTART ’EM YQfJNG*

TODAY
an*

TH UEf.

GJaM FOtO -̂^gagp LEKâH

''TH E DOCTOR  
AND TH E GIRL"
MéeA lUméM Je tt The VtarT

.  Ï -

in d e p e n d e n t l y  o w n e d
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-l

i f  Ui8# Tima* Taiiiflit i f

his own
decaying spiritual Uf8; so I stop
ped his outpouring with the words 
of Jesus to Peter when he inquired, 
"Lord, and what shall this man 
do?” "'What Is that to thee? Fol
low thou me.” No matter what the 
other man does, that doesn’t ex
cuse you—"follow me.” The gen
eral went on worse than before. 
Again I stopped him with the same 
quotation. Then he pounded his 
knee and said, "Good: you’ve got 
me.”

That last sentence of the general 
was honest aiid opened the door to 
his eventual release from Insinceri
ties.

O Christ, Thou reUntlcae Laver 
snd Redeemer, comer tpj soaL 
Don’t let me wriggle apd apolo
gise and slip past Tby redemp
tions. Help me to take my soem- 
cine, however bitter to the taotg 
of self It may he. For f  weiA4 
be whole, with no pafi sick. la 
Thy name. Amen.

(PYom the book “Abundant Uviag." 
published by AblAgdpn-Cokeebury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Berv- 

Ice.)

Don't look Now, But McCimey Undorgoing 
Faco-Lifling Whioii Promises Attractiveness

Jap Daily Urg«s 
U. S. Bqbgs In Jqpan

TOKYO —UP)— A major Japa
nese newspaper, Jlji Shimpo of 
Tokyo, Tuesday urged the leasing
of bases In Japan to the United 
States.

U. S. defense chiefs. Secrotary of 
Defenac Louis Johnson and Oen. 
Cmar Bradley, chairman of the 
joint chiefs of staff, arc in Hono
lulu enroute to Japan to talk with 
Allied occupation commander, Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

Jiji Shimpo also urged an early 
peace treaty.

BY DALMON McNAIR 
Reperter-Telegram Staff

MeCAMKY—Clon’t look now, but 
thjj Permian Basin city is under
going a face-lifting.

Take a new 104-block paving pro
gram, add a 360j>00-gallon water 
tank, new highway wldaning, new 
water well and a new dispoaal 
plant. Then watch two a40fW0-pius 
buildings rise.

McCamey will look different to 
you.

Mayor C. W. Brown, who puts in 
a lot of time seeing that his city 
gets what it needs, is enthusiastic 
about McCamey's progress. A n d  
who wouldn’t be?

The paving program is almost 
two-thirds completed. The city has 
made a deal vdth the State High
way Department to have Highways 
67 and 61 widened through 'the city. 
The city will construct the curbs 
and gutters and the Highway De
partment will do the rest.
Other ImproremcnU

'Ihe new 350,000-gallon capacity 
water tower soon will be completed. 
And the city has purchased Land 
for the transfer of the disposal

MINRiB FINDS FOSSIL BUT 
WBAT IN WORLD IS IT?

TRONA. CALIF.—0P>—Fossil re
mains of what may be a prehistoric 
flying fish or lizard were dug out 
of a tunnel at pearby Salt Wells 
Canyon by Zlrist Rizir, a miner.

The skeleton has the wings aod 
bones of a bat and the claws of|a 
rat. Imprints in the stone indicate 
it had a scaly, fishlike skin. The 
fossil was sent to the University of 
Southern California for study.

plant to a new location. |
Ed (Doc) Halamlcek is oonstruct- 

Ing a naw |40D00 drug store build- j 
ing. It will not only house his 
drug store, but a jewelry store aod 
several offlCM.

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
has cleared a lot and soon will 
begin construction of a modem 
service sUtlon. The station will be 
located at the intersection of High
ways 87 and 51.

Add all of this to a beautiful 
and modern Park Building, modern 
schools, other imp>osing structures | 
and a fine new airport.

It all has the earmarks of prog
ress. McCamey Is keeping up with 
the progress in the Permian Basin | 
Einplre. ,

Mis$ Your Paper?
If yea mlm your Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:38 pjn. week
days and before 10:M ajw. Sun
day and a copy wlU be sent te 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Now Open 
For Business

W ifh C o m p itit i 
Line of—

• Drvgi
• CotiwtHct
• Sun^rits
• Household Needs

and
Fountain
Service

FORMAL OPENING
7hurs.-Fri.-Sat.,
June 15-16-17

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. Wort hen, Mgr. 
140B N. Big Spring

OUB p r ic e s  ABE RIGHT!

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Sm oliest or Largtet Nowd—  
FH.A. TUIe I lean on 

permanently installed coolers.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE.

Star Air 
CtiuiilioiiiBg Co.

203 S. Moin Phone 3493

MKKD'.ROOND' 
ÎHEBIG WHEEL
IH O W ^raiQ l

9 u t o f  A b b o t t  a n d  C o ttrU o  
in  **A fr i c a  S croam t.*^

Alse Carteen aad CaBMdy

i f  T h e r a d e y e e d  Fridey i f

Dem’i m m  M W IUtr ROONEY 
I» T R E  RIO WREBL.**

Custom
Slaughtering

Proceesinf end Q gkk  
frgggi9§  f f f  Yggr 

Heeie Freeier.

M ID U N D
fACKINO CO.

M I R f f i v a g i *  RfeeeeMW

Moster
Cleoners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

$UtTS AND 
r U IN  DRUSES

Trad* With 
Master Cleaners
Sove Defirory C^orge 

North ef Yggçf

For Kospítalíty.,.
hamburgers and Coke, 
friendly go>tooe?hers
sa easy to serve

n o  M r IM O  I w

First S liev f t  M l 

Bo s  O ffice  O pees p jo .

Si

IF r e u s  M C K N IU  H AS SECOM E A

PROBLEM
CONSULT

DR. MERWIN C  FITCH
C N tto rtA C ro ft

701 H. Bi« Sprint PKoee 2 t d l

Nespitakty Pilr 
i t  ypw food stori 
JUNE 1 to JULY 5

sbof at thf
u Ê ffttm if

D IS F U Y

6  Bittii Cirtti 25^
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T I X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Bonne/ Brunner, Bride-Elect, 
is Honorée At Morning Coffee

Daisies, f sshloned Into s round, 
old-fashioned bridal bo\u]uet a n d  
placed in a mllk-fl:las8 bell, centered 
the table at a morning coffee Wed
nesday c(»npllmenting B o n n e y 
Brunner, prospective iHlde of Rob
ert Shaw of Mattoon, HI.

Mrs. Richard Hugston, Mrs. M. 
A. Sherwood and Mrs. Harold 
Pritts were hostesses in Mrs. Hugh- 
ston’s home.

Miss Brunner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Brunner, will be 
married Saturday In the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Chappie Davis and Mrs. B. 
L. Ryan poured coffee.

Joan Woodruff of Alhambra, 
Calif., who will be Miss Brunner’s 
tnidesmaid, and Mrs. Joe Schil
ling, sister of the prospective bride
groom, who will be her matron of 
honor, are in Midland for the pre- 
nuptlsil parties, and were guests at

the coffee.
Marilyn Hill of Midland also will | 

be a bridesmaid. {
Other guests were Mrs. J. T . : 

Willis, Mary Conley Jones, Joan 
Gamble, Dorothy Faye Holt, Alma 
Fay Cowden, Owen Horn, Evange
line Thels, Mrs. Allen Scott, Betty 
McCain. Jean Mcldlllian, Emma 
Sue Cowden, Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mrs. 
L. P. Uhrlg. Mrs. P. V. Hitt. |

Mrs. James P a r k e r ,  klrs. Coe 
Mills, Mrs. A l l e n  Wemple, Mrs. 
Andy Elliott, Mrs. M. J. Deuth, 
Jessica 'Turpin, Diana Nelssl, Mrs. 
Bob Byers, Mrs. M. H. McKinsey, 
Mrs. George Corey. Mrs. Ed Shake- 
ly, Clare Rogers, Mrs. Paxton How
ard, Mrs. W. W. Walmsley. j

Mrs. Donald Johnson, Mrs. Car- ; 
roll Thomas. Mrs. M. O. Gibson, 
Mrs. W. Y. Penr Mrs. M. M. Conn, 
Mrs. P. J. Nicholson, Mrs. Ed Pat
terson. and Mrs. Prank Reeves.

Bellview Baptist 
Circle Organized

The newly - organized Lottie 
Moon Circle of the Bellview Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Union met 
for the second time Monday night 
in the church. It is composed of the 
business women of the church.

’The duties of officers and the 
work of the group were discussed. 
It was decided to meet at 8 pm. 
each Monday, with the place to be 
announced each Sunday in the 
church bulletin.

Mrs. W. L. 'Thompson was elected 
circle chairman at the group’s first 
meeting June 9. Mrs. L. O. Justis 
acted as chairman during the or
ganizational session when it was 
decided that officers will serve 
three-month terms and that the 
circle would be named for Lottie 
Moon, Baptist Missionary who 
served In China before her death.

Other officers are Mrs. Jewel

r  ards, program chairman; Mrs.
E. Massey, stewardship chair

man; Mrs. W. H. Dawson, secre
tary; and Mrs. H. K. 'Thomas, 
secretary. i

Other members are Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson, Mrs. Guy Haverstock, 
Mrs. J. Francis, Mrs. H. W. Sherrod, 
Mrs. Chester Campbell and Mrs. 
W. L. Jackson.

Coming r ̂ Events

Alpha Chi Omegas 
Meet In Maddox Home

Mrs. Robert Maddox was hos
tess to the Alpha Chi Omega Alum
nae Tuesday night in her home.

Rush plans were discussed. Re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
Kurt Elspy, Mrs. P. L. McFarland, 
Mrs, R. K. Norman and Mrs. P. K. 
Landtiser. The next meeting will 
be at 3 pm . June 24 in the home 
of Mrs. Norman, 2020 North Big 
Spring Street. All Alpha Chi 
Omega Alumnae are urged to at
tend.

THURSDAY
Palette Club will be open all day 

for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at noon. |

Veteran’s of Foreign Wai4 Auxili- ' 
ary will meet at 8 pm. in the VPW ; 
Hall. i

Little Diggers Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. | 
Bob Hill. 1208 West Illinois Street. i

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 to 5 p.m. j

First Baptist Men's prayer meet
ing will be at 7 a.m.; Women’s; 
prayer meeting at 10 a.m.; an as
sociation w orkers conference meet
ing at 10 a.m. at Notrees; and the  ̂
Young Women s Auxiliary meetmg j 
at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. James Col
vin, 1503 South Loraine Street.• • •
FRIDAY I

Ladles Golf Association will meet j 
at 1 pm. in the Midland Country | 
Club with Mrs. J. H. Conine and ' 
Mrs. C. L. Lowe as hostesses. Mem- ' 
bers are requested to make their | 
reservations early in the week.

First Baptist Young People's | 
luncheon will be .leld at 12 noon.

The board meeting of the Mid- ' 
land Service League will be held a t ! 
9:30 a m. in the home of Mrs. W .;
A. Hover, 902 West Kentucky Street. I •  •  «
SATURDAY -  '

Children’s Stoix Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Midland; 
County Library and its Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

9

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 p.m.

Presbyterian Women 
Morning Circles 
Have Study Sessions

Morning circles of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
met 'Tuesday, continuing the study 
of “ Hannah’s Prayer and Samuel’s 
Prayers,” which other circles start
ed Monday. • • •

Mrs. W. N. UtUe led the Bible 
lesson for Circle No. 9, which met 
in the church parlor with Mrs. 
Max David as hostess. Mrs. H. L. 
Hensley presided during the busi
ness session, when it was voted to 
g i v e  a kitchen shower for the 
church kitchen at the July circle 
meeting.

Others pre.sent were Mrs. H. C. 
Hood. Mrs. D. W. St. Clair, Mrs. 
W. L. Crothers, Mrs. Ed Prichard
and Mrs. Sam Parham.• # •

Mrs. L. C. Link was hostess to 
members of Circle No. 8 in her 
home.

Mrs. L. A. Roby, chairman, open
ed the meeting with prayer and 
reviewed a Survey article. “Mis
sions in Synod and Presbytery.”

Mrs. J. Clifford Hall presented 
the Bible .study on “ Hannah’s 
Prayer and Samuel’s Prayers.” She 
also gave the Executive Board re
port.

A project of furnishing milk for 
Latin American school students 
was adopted and a special fund to 
finance the program was started. 
The circle members also will col
lect clothing f o r  distribution in 
foreign fields. Mrs. E. M. Brazel- 
ton. social service chairman, is in 
charge of the projects.

Refreshments were .served to Mrs.; 
Hall, Mrs. Brazelton, Mrs. J. L. | 
Kendrick. Mrs. Roby. Mrs. W. M .! 
Osborn, Mrs. J. J. Travis and Mrs. | 
Bill Collyns. i• • •

Mrs. W. T. Hays was hostes.s to 
Circle No. 7 in her home. Mrs. j 
Paul Laverty Uught the Bible les- I 
son. Mrs. F. D. Hefren reviewed' 
the survey article.

Others pre.sent included Mrs. 
Butler Hurley. Mrs. Jack Hawkins. 
Mrs. William Maxwell and Mrs. M. 
O. Gibson.
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Mother-Dau'ghter Party Honors 
Enid Wheeler, Future Bride

East met West in a London : Esthonian brides throw money ^
wedding when Miss East married j on the fire when first entering | 
Mr. West ' their new homes. i

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 8S6

Wi nsom Union Has 
Ice Cream Social

The Winsom Training Union o f ' 
the First Baptist Church met in ' 
the backyard of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Davis 'Tuesday night 
and made ice cream. |

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe | 
Angel and David, Mr. and Mrs. | 
James Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. C liff ' 
Hogue. Pedro and Ben Paul, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Chumney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrell Hutto, Quinlan and 
Carol. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Knight, Pat
ty Jean and Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McCabe and Verna Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Medders and 
David. Kay Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Charles Neuhardt. Mrs. Earl Den- 
ny and Betty Jean, Mr. u d Mrs.! 
Buck Newsom a n d  Sandra, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Walter Weems and Ken,

A mother-daughter coffee, with 
Enid Wheeler's friends and their 
mothers k. guests, was given Wed
nesday morning. Miss Wheeler will 
be married to George W. Gray, m , 
of Lubbock, June 24.

The coffee, another in a series 
being given for Miss Wheel . was 
m the home of Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
with Mrs. Puett, her daughter

Promenaders 
Entertain At 
Guest Dance

A group of new members was wel
comed by the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club at a dance Tuesday 
night in the Midland Officers Club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Russell, Jr„ 
wer. hosts to the group. Russell, 
R. C. Spivey, Mrs. R. L. Spencer 
and Emmet Bradbenry called. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradberry will be hosts 
at the next meeting. June 20.

Ne members are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. David, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cates, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Crotty.
Many Gnesta

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Covey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith, Mrs. A. Q. 
Sortan, Charles Spivey. Made Se- 
cor, A. L. Franzolino.

Other members rpese^.t were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Boswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Olsen. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
O'Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Conard Reaves. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shirey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C. Smith. Dr. Spencer, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hagler, Jack Smith and Caro
lyn Smith.

Frances, and Mrs. G. C. Cooper and 
daughter. Shirley Ann, as hostesses.

Miss Wheeler is the daughter of 
idrs. H. C. Wheeler, and her young
er sister. Eleanor, will be her maid 
of honor.

Arrangements of yellow and white 
daisies were used on the coffee ta
ble. which was covered with an 
Italian outwork cloth.
Gnests Listed

The gue.st list included Mrs. J. 
Guy McMillian and Jean, Mrs. Her
bert A. Hemphill and Susan, Mrs. 
Robert Tiirpin and Jessica, Mrs. A1 
Cowden and Emma Sue. Mrs. Guy 
Cowden and Marylee, Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden and Alma Faye, Mrs. Ma
rion Flynt and Dorothy Faye Holt, 
Mrs. Fred Turner and Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer, Jr.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh and J e an ,  
Mrs. Susie Nobles and Mrs. Ronald 
Jarrett, Mrs. Watson LaForce and 
Mrs. William H. Baber, Mrs. Hugh 
McClure and Mrs. Dean B a k e r .  
Mrs. O. C. Harper and Mrs. Prank 
Essex, Mrs. R. W. Patteson and
Patsy, Mrs. Cary Butcher and Pa
tricia, Mrs. Selman J. Lones and 
Shirley.

Mrs. R a l p h  Barron and Mrs.
Dean Cox, Mrs. A. B. McCain and 
Betty, Mrs. O. J. Hubbard and
Norma Jean, Mrs. John Casselman
and Carole. Mrs. D. C. Slvalls and 
Mary Martha. Erma Mancill, Mrs. 
R. W. Hamilton.

Summer Mummers 
Launch Search 
For Lost Costumes

The lost and found department of 
the Summer Mummers is at work. 
Members are hunting for Com
munity Theater costumes which 
Mid landers have borrowed to wear 
to costume parties.

’These ooetumes. some of which 
have not been returned, are need
ed for “Ten Night« in a Barroom,” 
the melodrama which will open 
June 29 in the American Legion 
Hall.

Mrs. Lee Flood, costume chairman 
for “Ten Nights,” has asked that 
all persons who have borrowed Com
munity Theater costumes return 
them promptly. Since there is no 
one at the theater dmdng the day. 
persons with costumes may call 
Mrs. Flood, telephone No. 2346, who 
will arrange to have them picked 
up.

Anyone having costumes to give 
to the theater also may call Mrs. 
Flood.

Midland Boys Go 
To Big Spring Camp

A group of Midland boys are in 
Big Spring this week attending the 
annual Royal Ambassador camp 
of the Big Spring Baptist Associa
tion.

Leaving Tuesday were Harvey 
Kiser, Tony Dunagan, Mike Duna- 
gan, Walter Dunagan, John Walker. 
Ralph Powell, Joe S. Griffith, Le-

gy Reeves, Albert Herrington and 
rs. E. R. Powell, the counselor 
and district Young People’s worker 

A group from the Calvary Church 
left Wednesday morning.

AMERICAN LEGION ELATES 
FAMILT NIGHT MEETING

Woods W. Lynch Port, American 
Legion, will hold its regular family 
night meeting next Monday, it was 
announced Wednesday.

All Legion members and their 
wives or dates are Invited to at
tend the meeting.

Milk Is called a “protective” food 
because It provides nutrients that 
we must have if we are to main tain 
our health.

V ALLST VIEW CLUB 
WILL MBET FRIDAT

lYic Vafler Tlew Knne 
stration Club woi meet at S:3t pm, 
Ftiday in the VaDey Vtew BchoeL 
Mrs. Joe Hrtdelberg will preeent 
a demonstratkm oo preparlnf food 
for the d e^  freese. M n. Jcm Oaw-« 
Idson wfll give a sanitation npar$ 
on two public eatlng plaoea. »

New ironing tsdde pads In eolor 
are said to improve the morals o f 
housewives.

EEN
A L K ^

By VIVIAS b r o w n  
AP Newsfeatore*

McCamey Jubilee 
Plans Discussed

McCAMEY—Plans f o r  the Mc
Camey Jubilee were discussed in 
the Girl S c o u t  council meeting 
'Tuesday.

Mrs. Sadie Skain.s was appointed 
chairman for troop camping in Au
gust. A report on the finance drive 
was read .  Mrs. Homer Bonney 
.submitted her resignation as scout 

: leader. Mrs. Burl Williams. \-ice 
: president, presided.

j NU PHI MU BOARD MEETS
I The board meeting of the Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority wUl meet at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 

i Bryan L. Denson. 305 East Hart 
I Street. 'The meeting originally was 
I scheduled for 'Thursday night.

SERVICE LEAGUE BOARD 
WILL MEET FRIDAY

'The Executive Board of Uie Mid- i 
land Service League will meet at j 
j|;30 a.m. Friday in the home of j 
« r s .  W. A. Hover, 902 West Ken- ' 
tucky Street.

Use cottage cheese in a luncheon 
salad; serve it on top of a bed of cole 
slaw, or stuff prunes with the cheese 
and serve on shredded lettuce.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Truitt Powers. Cheryl 
and Howard, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
John Heagy.

—r : 7;--— -----T ' h o u s e  g u e s t slathers Day is a good time for , Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jenkins. 604 
father and son to get at^uatoted. | Broadway, have as their guests 
^ m e  organlzaUons promote this in | Mrs. Jenkins’ mother. Mrs. R B 
father and s^p ouUngs, function walker, and her sister. Irma Walk- 
whlch usually are looked forward to gj. qj Jefferson
with as much eagerness on Dad’s ______________ ' ___________________
part as Junior’s.

It just so happens that there are 
not enough of these little father- 
son get togethers throughout the 
year. Sometimes the modem fa
ther is so bogged down with his

T E X A S  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE C O M P A N Y

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
D IV ID E N D

A diTidend of 76c per ihir* oa 
Preferred Stock ouutanding wu 

Jrclered by iKe Boird of Director! 
Miy II, for the period May 1 to 
June 3 0 ,  I > i O  inclusive, payable July 
1, m o  to itockholderi of record it 
the c l o « e  of buWnesi June U .  I ? 5 0 .

F. V. RocEti 
Secrettry

You'll love this ribbon beret . . .  
o bright filip for your Summer 
costumes . . .  a hot from our 
exciting new smoll-chonge collec
tion. It's pockoble— perfect for 
travel . . .  in assorted colors and 
white.

Aho collection of lovely new Summer velvets, 
piques, taffetas and linens . . .  a hat for every 
costume! Choose your charmer today.

I D L P n o

If you have leftover 
eggs you can mix them with a little 

I sauce and serve them between slices 
i of bread as a sandwich.

^^Acquaintance Value*^
proves you can afford it . . .

X

Exquisite Nylon 

Tricot

I
A Vonity Fair 

droam gown of 
•nchontlng line!
. . . with »kirrad 
bod»««, Mooting 
ikirt. In Down 

Pink, Hoovon Slue. 
Size« 32 to i2.

$«.95.

Vanity Fair 
claitle tylph-lika 
flip, a marval of 
good fit. Parfocl 
for trwvol. In pink, 
whit# or block.
S izoi 32 to 42,

$4.95
Sizes 32 to 38.

$5.95

Its long-lasting beauty, its durable quality, 
its saving in laundry time and money prove Vanity Fair to be 

the most economical as well as the most exquisite 
lingerie you can own. if you have thought you couldn t̂ 

afford it, take advantage of "Acquaintance Value" now in our 
specially priced slip and gown.

I D  L  f t  n " p

social and business Interests that 
he do€.sn't have time for his son.

I Very oIt«n it ia aotmy boy who has
-----  I too m a n y  social engagements to
scrambled i spend time with father—and dis- 

I courages father's interest.
I Cool Feeling
j Over a period of years, the rela- 
' tionship between father and son 
I has cooled to the point where moth

er often must accept full responsi
bility for her male offspring. In 
days gone by It was as much Dad’s 
job as Mother's to assure moral and 
social betterments of hLs son.

Many boys WTite and complain 
that Dad is just th e  man who 
slumps into an easy chair at night, 
reads his papers until bedtime and 
then, policeman-fashion, leaves or
ders to curtail the activities of tAe 
youth of the family. Why doesn’t 
Dad discu.ss these problems Instead 
of just making ultimatums, t h e y  
ask?

There was a day when father- 
son companionship ran high. When 
father went fishing or horseback 
riding with his son, Invited him ' 
along on “ for men only” picnic, 

j ba.seball and football excursion.^. To
day, he frequently leaves Junior to 
his 03vn devices and then wonders 
why he is “girl crazy,” “moody.” 
inattentive to his studies and aloof 
to his parents.

All of this boils down to the 
type of men young women of to- | 

.|,day must cope with. Some of them ' 
kre completely selfish, because they i 
haven’t learned th e  meaning of 
companionship. 'Therefore it often 
Is left to the girls to do the court- 
Ing, wooing and even the propos
ing. 'Whereas marriage used to be 
a partnership on a 50-50 basis the 
man now thinks If he Is the wage 
earner he fulfills the major share 
of responsibility’
Take Responsibility 

Unless Dad can impress upon his 
son that he, himself, assumes fam-1 
Uy responsibility, and t h a t  the 
same thing is expected of Junior 
when he begins to rear a family, 
how else will Junior get the point?

Women enjoy being sheltered, 
loved and babied by men. But If 
men continue to heap responsibility 
upon them, don’t be surprised If 
the next generation of women rival 
the Amazons of yore for leadership 
and strength. If what we want is 
to make women stronger and men 
weaker, we’re getting closer to It 
every day, to hear the girls talk.

Many young people never think 
of going to their parents w i t h  
probienu. In a booklet entlUed 
“Hof to Solve Y o u r  Problems," 
Robert Seashore and A. C. Van 
Duaen of the Psychology Depart
ment of Northwest University sug
gest that often young people feel 
their parents w ont understand or 
be sympathetic. Most parents, they 
assure, are eager to have you come 
to than vrlth problems. By talking 
this over, you might find the d iffi
culty cleared up soona than you'd 
hoped.
OUierB Help

O tha persons who can help are 
school counselors, teachers, clergy
men. family doctors and sympa
thetic adults.

Sometimes you can solve a prob
lem yourself by thinking it out 
clearly, suggests the booklet.

«U  JOTCI') sat

j e y e c Trade Wind Sandak '

VOODOO SANDAL

js ije c

CARIBBEE SANDAL

jo ijec

Fashion current from the Caribbean, of giossy- 
smooth kidskin, lightly loop>ed and lashed to 
a barefoot lost, in Cori Blue, Yellow and Brown 
Sugar, 8.95. Linen in Liloc, Yellow, W hite, 
5 95.

CAT'S CRADLE

> ! ---

If. for instance, jrou need a part- 
Ume work experience In order to 
find out more about the Job fields 
In which you are interested. Qrt 
the obstacles that stsmd In the way 
of your solTtng the problem. Tlien 
Bst your assets, possible solutions to 
the problem, and the result of the 
solutions

GSiooee the aohiUon that is beat 
, for you (not for your bert Irlttd ).

For enchanted islonds or o stay-at-home 
cruise . . . walk with natural beauty in this 
primitive modern by Joyce, in Hoze and 
Geranium, 9.95.

UtTURN Ba O

J S I J C C

J S . J C C

Interwoven straps gently crodle your foot 
on a cushioned platform. In multi-colors 
ond natural of cotton Duckskin, 4.95.

Bogs to match, in all colors . 
tax.

Envelope bogs to match .......
6 .95  ^lu$ tax.

7 .95  plus

5 .95  ond

Use your Colbert's 
charge account.

MeU and phone ordbrs 
given 'prompt attention.

T.J
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And they were all amazed, and were in doubt, 
saying one to another. What meaneth this?— Acta 
2:12.

Downright Evasive
So long as Russia goes on probing for weak spots 

everywhere on the globe, the United States can’t safely 
avoid extending military help to free peoples who need it.

We recognized this reality last year when Congress 
voted $1,314,000,000 for arms aid to Europe and the Far 
East. Now President Truman has requested a slightly 
smaller sum, $1,222,500,000, to continue the program an
other year.

There’s not much doubt that Congress again will ap
prove substantial arms assistance, though vigorous isola
tionist efforts will be made to block or at least reduce it. 
Arming our friends may not prevent a new war, but it will 
make it more remote.

Truman’s plan calls for $1,000,000,000 in aid to 
North Atlantic treaty countries, $120,000,000 for Greece 
and Turkey, $27,500,000 for Iran, Southern Korea and the 
Philippine.' ,̂ and $75,000,000 for the “ general area of 
China.’ ’

• • •

The last feature seems unnecessarily vague, if not 
downright evasive. Mainland China is in Communist 
hands and the difficulties of getting help to the very active 
guerrilla forces are extreme. Moreover, there’s no sign 
we intend to offer all-out aid to embattled Nationalist 
armies on Formosa, which soon may feel the weight of 
Red attack.

Practically speaking, the requested $75,000,000 must 
be marked largely for Southeast Asia, where Communist 
elements are fighting a hot war in Indo-China and Malaya 
that could carry the whole region into the Russian fold.

The U. S. already has promised military aid to Indo- 
China out of existing funds voted for the “ general area of 
China.’ ’ But informed gnessee have a«t this original help 
at $15,000,000, and it is assumed considerably more will 

.be needed there to fend off the Reds.

The Simple, Direct Method •  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written tee NBA Servtoe
"Just because l  know s man is 

a crook.” said South, “ t h a t ’ s 
no reason for me to believe that 
every single thing he does is 
crodced.”

“Quite right," said Larceny Lou.
“For example, even a crook 

must buy his groceries in the nor
mal way. m  bet that you do at 
least three honest things every
<l»y!"

“ You’d win your bet,” said Lar
ceny Lou.

“So,” continued South, “Just to 
show my faith in human nature 
I’ll believe 3tou this once.”

Unfortxinately, South picked the 
wrong time to beUeve Larceny 
Lou. It was true that Lou could 
not possibly be up to mischief on

D R E W  P E A R S O N

' i h e  W A S H IN G T O N
M ERRYÛ0R0UND

Why not say the new $75,000,000 is for Southeast 
Asia? That whole area is looking hopefully to this coun
try for an indication that we are •wholeheartedly behind 
the Southern Asiatics in their resistance to communism. 
A bold statement that they have our material backing 
would exert a tonic effect upon them.

Possibly Truman used the phrase “ general area of 
China’ ’ because he wants to appease lawmakers who are 
still highly disturbed at China’s fall. But surely any con
gressman who reads the papers realizes that China is lost 
for some time to come and Southeast Asia is the real bat- 
tlefront now.

(Copyright, 1950, By ’The Bell Sjmdlcxt«, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Washington rivals Europe in police-state

methods; Republican senators eavesdrop on confidential con
versations; Senator Cain displays recuperative powers.

WASHINGTON — A sensation
al report on wire-tapping in the 
nation's capital now is in the hands 
of the Justice Department, but for 
some strange reason so far has been 
suppressed.

The report, prepared by the 
metropolitan police, indicates that 
Washington, D. C., has been going 
in for some police-state methods we 
are opposing in Europe. Two of the 
worst offenders are leading Repub
lican senators, Owen Brewster of 
Maine and Homer Ferguson of 
Michigan.

dinner until after the guest of honor. 
When he departs, any other guest 
is free to leave also.

At this particular dinner. Senator 
Cain went up to Chief Justice Vin
son quite early in the evening and 
said;

"1 hope you won't mind if I leave 
before you do. You see, I have to 
consider my health.”

Vinson, who never has paid at
tention to protocol, assured the 
senator that he didn’t mind a bit 
anci suggested that the best thing 

I in the world, if he wasn't feeling
_  , V- V. j  I well, was a good night's sleep.
The report, which resembles a de- minutes later, the Chief

On The
The Navy is pretty ingenious when it comes to devising 

exile for officers in disfavor.
Command of a “ mothball’ ’ submarine fleet in Florida 

waters is the Siberia meted out to Capt. W. D. Brown, the 
skipper who took the battleship Missouri aground. Ap
parently this w’raps Browm’s promotion chances up in a 
cocoon, too.

With Spring sales already in full swing, what this 
country needs is a 98-cent bill.

Insect
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Depicted 

insect
11 Confidence
12 Self (comb, 

form )
14 Wood
15 Purloin
17 ----------- larvae

are pests
18 Boy’s 

nickname
19 Spectral
21 “ Smallest 

State” (ab.)
22 Bristle 
24 Iroquoian

Indian
26 Ship’s balance
27 Prevaricator
28 College degree 

(eb .)
28 Exclamation
30 Artificial 

language
31 On time (ib .) 
82 Welt
34 American 

general 
17 Leg apparel 
38 B ib li^  name
89 Hebrew deity 
40 Argued
48 Direction (ab.) 
47 Help
49 Mongolian
90 Statute 
51 Oriental

witfgbt
53 Whirlwinds 
15 Born 
SCTraffle

violator
VERTICAL

1

3 Chinese city
4 Window part
5 Preposition
6 Playing cards
7 Undiluted
8 Note of scale
9 African river

10 White powder
11 Cook in an 

oven
ISWiUow
18 Low Latin 

(ab.)
19 Capered
20 Jatmdiced 
23 Crowna 
25 Lariata
32 It destroys

'Answer to Previous Puzzle
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33 W ind-blown
35 Malice
36 Songs for two 

singers
41 Diminutive 

suAx
43 Baseball

equipment 
43 AJbove

44 Waste
allowance

45 Sea eagle 
48 River in

Scotland 
50 Fruit drink 
52 French article 
54 Year of Our 

Lord (ab.)
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tectlve-story thriller, tells how 
Senators Brewster and Ferguson 
tapped the telephone of Howard 
Hughes, head of 'lYans-World Air
lines, when Hughes was summoned 
to Washington for a Senate hear
ing.

There was not a thing that Hughes 
said while in Washington that the 
snooping senators did not listen to. 
Not only was his phone at the 
Mayflower Hotel tapped from the 
day he set foot In the capital, but 
the senators rented a room just 
above Hughes and dropped an elec
tronic-induction microphone down 
an air vent to pick up conversa
tion! between Hughes and hla law
yers.

The “mike” they used was so sen
sitive it coud pick up conversations 
700 feet away. 'These were all record
ed on wax discs.

Under the law, a man’s conversa
tions with his lawyer are held priv
ileged and cannot be revealed In 
court. However, this made no differ
ence to the two Republican eaves
droppers.
Ambassador Embarrassed

Justice Department official, when 
queried about the report, admitted 
that Senator Brewster had tele
phoned Morris Fay, U. 8. Attorney 
for the District of Columbia, and 
ask to use Lt. Joe Shimon of the 
metropolitan police force, then at
tached to the district attorney’s of
fice. Fay refused to have anything 
to do with the matter, whereupon 
Brewster called Maj. Robert Bar
rett. head of the metropolitan police, 
and obtained the use of Shimon.

Lieutenant Shimon Is the expert 
wire tapper who also figured In some 
eavesdropping on the Argentine am
bassador. In this case. Shimon was 
acting for Nathaniel Luttrell, scion 
of a wealthy Washington, D. C., 
family, who had reason to suspect 
his wife, the former Nina Lunn, 
granddaughter of ex-Senator 'White 
of Maine.

Lieutenant Shimon discovered the 
lady and Ambassador Remorino of 
Argentina, both unclad, in the va
cant apartment of a„frlend. follow
ing which Luttrell obtained a di
vorce.

'The fact that a Washington polios 
lieutenant was used as a private 
detective on a foreign ambassador 
was one thing that helped inspire 
the report on Oestapo methods In 
the nation’s capital.

Actually, the Justice Department’s 
record on wire-tapping Is good. J. 
Edgar Hoover leans over backward 
against such methods, uses them 
only in espionage, kidnaping and 
other serious cases. Telephone tap
ping indiscriminately is practiced, 
however, by the Armed Forces, Cen
tral Intelligence, and apparently by 
Brewster and Ferguson.

Incidentally, Howard Hughes nude 
monkeys of both Brewster and Fer
guson, especially after It bCbame 
known that Brewster had been pull- 
tag wires t(x Pan-Ameaican Alrvrays 
anud favored a merger between Pan- 
American and Hughes’ TWA—which 
H u^es had rebuffed.
Harry Cate's Health

Washington’s real estate senator, 
Harry Cain, was attending a dinner 
in honor o f Chief Juittce Pred Vin
son shortly before hia filibuster.

Dhder Washington. D. C.. protocol,' 
which is followed strleUy when any 
one as high-rankizig as the (Rdef

Justice, dropping In at the home 
of Washington Post Publisher Eu
gene Meyer, was surprised to see the 
same senator who had gone home 
to “ take care of his health.” His 
health appeared O.K. and he 
seemed to be enjoying himself 
thoroughly----- until the Chief Jus
tice arrived.
Naked Democracy

A story of democracy was told by 
popular Oov. Okey L. Patteson of 
West Virginia at lunch in the Senate 
restaurant recently.

’The governor said he went to the 
Charleston YMCA for a steam bath, 
and when the mist cleared, he no
ticed several figures in the room, 
among them a small, elderly man.

'The stranger stared at Patteson, 
then said In a broken accent, “You 
are the governor, aren’t you?”

Patteson nodded.
“This Is the only place in the 

world,” continued the elderly man. 
“where a governor and an immi
grant could sit side by side in a 
steam bath. I come from Russia. In 
my village, the mayor would not 
dream of associating with the com 
mon people. He would be afraid of 
someone shooting him or stabbing 
him while the steam filled the 
room. Are you not afraid?”

’Then, before Governor Patteson 
could answer, the refugee conclud
ed : “This is a democracy which 
Europeans have no Idea exists In 
America. I wish there was some way 
we could tell them.” 
Merry-Go-Round

Two New York furriers have 
learned that you can't do business 
with Russia—even in the fur busi
ness. They heard the Soviet gov
ernment was Interested to getting 
a dozen live mink to mix breeds 
to Russia, and a swap was arranged 
for 12 live Russian sables. The Ame
rican furriers shlped their mink, 
but when the Russian sables arrived 
it was found they had been steril
ized and were valueless for breed
ing purposes . . .  A power behind 
the National Security Resources 
Board always has been Ferdinand 
Eberatadt. the father of the board. 
Now that Stuart Symington has 
taken over the resources board chair
manship, Eberstadt won’t be Invited 
to alt in on strategy meetings as In 
the past , . . President Tniman 
will name roving Ambassador Aver- 
ell Harriman as the over-all coordi
nator for Arms-to-Europe. This wUl 
make Harriman the most powerful 
to Western Europe.

Q uestions
an cl Answers
Q—W3iat is the legend of St. 

Patrick and the sun?
A—St. Patrick died some time 

in the 5th century. Legend states 
that over the saint’s body a great 
wake was held for 12 days and 
nights. During the wake, some 
accounts say the sun did not set. 
Still other accounts say the sun 
did not set for a whole year after 
St. Patrick’s death.• • •

Q—'When It rains, does most of 
the moisture go into the air or 
Into the ground?

A—In general, most of th e
moisture goes Into the ground, 

j though it may later evaporate and 
go back into the air. Only a small 
percenuge of the water. In a 
heavy rain, will go back into the 
air directly, by evaporation from 
rain drops. •  B •

Q—With what important event 
do we associate the name of
George 'W. Ooethals?

A—The building of the Panama 
Canal. He was the engineer.•  B •

Q—Who WTote the Pomp and 
Circumstance March?

A—It was written in 1902 by 
Sir Edward Elgar, and is played 
in England during great and sol
emn occasions, such as the In
auguration of a king or queen.B B  B

Q—In which southern city is
there a replica of the Parthenon
In Athens?

A—Nashville. Tennessee, has the 
only full sized replica of the Par
thenon In Athens, the masterpiece 
of Greek architecture.
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lent money-loalng postal aarvloea 
included third-class mall—circulars 
—which lost $129,063,000; fourth- 
class mail—parcel post—which lost 
$104.881,000; government and oou- 
gressional mall which cost $47,773,- 
000 and money orders which cost 
$28,410,000.

In all the years o f the growing 
postal deficit, there has been no 
deficit In the number of sugges
tions and plans for curing It. Any 
number of bills have been Introduced 
which would make a drastic raise 
In this or that postal rate aa a 
cure. The Hoover Commission 
made many suggestions for Improv
ing the over-all efficiency o f the 
service.

But against almost every one of 
these suggestions there has been 
heavy pressure from the groups 
which would be most affected by 
the change. So today, there still la 
no clear-cut federal policy on the 
relationship of the post office to 
those who benefit from its service. 
But that’s what postal authorities 
would like to have now, once and

every single play. The trouble: 
was that South couldn’t quite be 
sure when Lou was fooling and ' 
when he was making an honest 
play. !

Larceny Lou, holding the 'West' 
cards, had opened the jack o f ! 
hearts. EKunmy had played the : 
queen, and East had won with the 
ace. The heart return was taken 
by dummy’s king, after which de- I 
clarer had laid down the king of 
spades from the dummy. On this 
trick Larceny Lou played the nine 
of spades!

Up to this point, South had ex
pected to win the first trump trick 
in dummy and the second in his 
own band. This is the standard j 
way of handling such a trump! 
holding. j

The reason Is that South is in 
danger only if an opponent holds 
as many as four trumps. If East 
has four spades to the jack-nine, 
nothing can be done; the slam is 
doomed. If West has four to the 
Jack, however, East will have to 
discard on the second round of 
tnnnps. This will reveal the situ
ation, and South can pick up 
West’s trumps by leawiing back to 
dummy’s queen-ten.

But when Lou dropped the nine 
spades on the first round of 

trumps, the whole picture changed. 
It now seemed that West had 
started either with the singleton 
nine of spades or with the jack- 
nine.

If West had only the singleton 
nine, It vas vital for declarer to 
win the second trump trick with 
dummy’s queen. If West could not 
follow suit. South would be able 
to pick up East’s trumps by lead
ing through them toward his own 
ace-eight.

South had many misgivings 
about believing West's play of the 
nine of spades, but, as shown by 
his little speech, he finally decided 
to accept the play as honest. He 
therefore won the second trump 
trick with dummy’s queen—and 
lost his slam contract!

for all.

n
You are late in sending a wed

ding gift, so that it is not re
ceived until after the wedding.

WRONG; Feel that it is not 
necessary to apologise for the late
ness of the g ift

RIGHT: Write a short note say
ing you are sorry that tha gift la 
late, and wlshlnc the couple hap
piness.

OJCAIF PLUMBERS
Plumbers get their name from 

the Latin “plumbum,” meaning 
lead. The e a r l y  Romans were 
highly skilled In the production of 

Justice la s o  ooe lesTW «iM d  pipes for plurohing.

Well, Whata You 
Know, Red Zone 
Is 'Democratic'

BERLIN—(iiP)—T h e word “Rus
sian” has recently acquired a new 
synonym here. It Is ’’democratic." 
Signs have been erected proclaim
ing the Russian sector of Berlin 
as the “ democratic sector.” Rus
sian-controlled newspapers h a v e  
adopted the idea. Also, the Rus
sian-controlled radio refers to it
self as the “democratic radio.”

This is opposed to the American, 
British and French sectors of the 
city, which are designated, indi
vidually a n d  collectively, as the 
"gangster sectors” or the “ terror 
sectors.” Those freshly - painted 
“democratic sector” signs were up 
on the borders between the Russian 
and American sectors of the city 
only a few days before they were 
attacked and defaced. Night-time 
operators knocked down some of 
them. On others they crossed out 
the word “democratic” and substi
tuted “ oppressed.”

Thereupon the Communists or
dered their so-called "people’s po
lice” to detail special patrols for 
guarding the signs.

Must Be M ad, Runs 
Away From $4,000

CHARLEROI. BELGIUM —(/P)— 
A Charleroi exchange agent has 
been searching for a young boy for 
seven jreara to give him $4,0(X).

In 1943 the agent was holding 
the prlxe money for a wartime 
“Winter Aid" raffle. A boy about 
13 presented himself at the agent’s 
office with the winner number and 
demanded the money. Thinking 
him a bit young to walk out with 
200J)00 francs in his pocket, the 
agent told him to return with hla 
father or mother.

The youngster returned two days 
later without his parents, but still 
determined to pick up the cash. 
Suddenly he turned and ran out 
of the office and hasn’t been seen 
or heard of since In spite of adver
tising and ixilloe searches in 
schools.

WITH HORMONES, OLD AGE 
IN LEMO.NS CAN BE PUT OFF

RIVERSIDE. CALIF. —(>P>— Old 
Age—in lemons—can be put off by 
using two hormone weed-klDers, 
2,4.5-T and 2,4-D. Used on lemons 
before storage, the hormones keep 
the lemons young and delgy ma
turity, reports Dr. William Stewart 
of the California College of Agri
culture.

They also reduce black buttons 
and altemarla rot In lemons, he 
reports.

Cuts In Post Office Service 
Will Remain, Say Officials

By DOUGLAB LARSEN 
NEA Staff CarreapeDdent

WASHINGTON— Post office officials say that U. S. 
citizens had better resigrn themselves to having tht post
man ring only once a day from now on because they think 
the new cuts in service are here to stay. That is, anlass 
Congress forces Postmaster General Jesse M. Donaldson 
to cancel his economy order.

Furthermore, they say, 
taxpayers had better stop 
taking for granted all the 
services which the post office has 
been furnishing at cut-rate prices 
lo these many years. They think 
that maybe the time has come for 
some brand new rules on how Uncle 
Sam would play post office with 
the population.

The problem of the post office 
running In the red steadily has been 
getting worse. This year the postal 
deficit is expected to set an all- 
time high of $545,000,0(X). That’s 
about one-tenth of the total federal 
deficit for this year. And that’s 
why everybody who has anything to 
do with it thinks the time has ar
rived to do something in the direc
tion of black ink.

The post office is one of the 
world's biggest businesses. There 
are more than 5(X),(X)0 employes.
The gross take is about $1,500,()00,000.
More than 43,(XX),(X}0,0(X) pieces of 
mail weighing about 11,000,000,000 
pounds are handled yearly. And
900.000. 0(X) other special services are 
rendered annually, such as selling 
money orders and the handling of 
$3,000,000,000 of postal savings lor
4.000. 000 persons.
Increaaed Losses

Since 1852 the postal service has 
been getting fancier and going fur
ther in the red. After cutting the 
letter rate to three cents that year, 
free city delivery was started in 
1863. Special delivery was begun 
in 1885, rural free delivery was 
launched in 1896 and parcel post 
instituted In 1918. The addition of 
other special -ervices Included reg
istered mail in 1856, money orders in 
1867 and insurance and C. O. D.
In 1913.

Since 1852 the post office has been 
in the black only during 13 years.
Practically all of them were war 
years. During the last war the 
great increase In overseas air mail 
accounted for most of the profit, 
which by 1945 had reached $168,000,- 
000 per year. That surplus in op
erating expens^ w as due mostly to 
the fact that m e services carried 
the mall free for the post office.

Then came 1946, the first post
war year, and the profit turned into 
a deficit of $129,000,000. It has 
been going up ever since for many 
reasons.

Only a part of the blame for the 
postal deficit reasonably can be 
put on post office officials. There's 
not much you can do about making 
a business pay when you don’t have 
any control over salaries of em
ployes. costs of transportation or 
the rates you charge for your serv
ice. There probably is plenty that 
is inefficient about the postal serv
ice as it operates today, but that’s 
only part of the whole picture.

Since the war. for Instance, Con
gress raised government salaries 
about $740,000,000 a year for postal 
workers. The cost of air mail—an 
item controlled by the Department 
of Commerce — has about doubled 
since the war.

Railroad rates for hauling mail 
were Increased about 25 per cent, 
an item controlled by the Inter
state Commerce Commission,
Only Two Services Pay

To offset these increased costs of 
handling the mall Congress upped 
rates on some services which were 
designed oifiy to bring in about 
$125,000,000 a year.

Only first-class mail and postal 
savings pay for themselves. In 1949 
first-class mail netted $82,065,000, 
postal savings made $2,413,000.

The biggest loser of all was sec
ond-class mall — newspapers and | 
magazines—last year. It cost the j 
taxpayers $174,675,000. Other effic-'

So  They S o y
The cold war Is a good war. It 

is the only war In history where the 
question of dastructlon doesn’t en
ter into it at aU. . . . 'We have r t- 
built Europe, not destroyed It.
—ECA Administrator Paul Hoff

man.
B B •

If there were no rebirth of pride 
in Germany it would Indeed mark 
a spirit of hop>ele88 futility. 
—Benjamin Buttenwleser, assist

ant U. S. high commissioner for 
Germany.

B B B
I am still of the opinion we can 

prevent war.
—Army Chief of SUff J, Lawton •

Collins. • • •
The nation must be strong 

enough to make it clear that any 
attempts of Russia further to ex- * 
pand will jeopardise the peace.
—Methodist Bishop O. Bromley 

Oxnam. • • •
Something must be done to pre

vent our holidays from becoming 
days of horror dedicated to a 
shameful waste of human Hie.
—Ned H. Dearborn, president. 

National Safety Council.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCB HOUSE 

Hawkins had been a ahoe-itring*
er in the oU game for a long tlma. 
Finally, he hit It big rich. So he 
began flinging hia money around. 
He and his wife were spending a 
week in Galveston and he waa 
lounging on the beach while the 
went In for a swim.

He looked up, saw a crowd, hur
ried over and found his wife, whe 
had almost drowned.

“ What are you doing?" he said 
to the life-guards.

“We’re giving her artificial res
piration,” one said.

“Artificial, h— I" he shouted. 
“Give her the real thing; I ’ve go$ 
the money to pay for It.”

SAME GAME, OTHER NAMES 
The game o f checkers has other 

names in other lands. It Is known 
as draughts in England, dambrod 
in Scotland, and lea damea in 
Tnxice.

SMEAR
THB STOBTl Bill JarrU. fa -  

raaeS ta Bav Caaltrr, hia baaa'a 
aaaaStcri la avaaSias a weak at a 
swaak aacatlOB raaart aa r«a*t at 
hla Saaaaa*B Ha aaaa a
rrati7 siri at tka raaart aaS haa 
iaaraae tkat tkla elrL. HllSa SaaSa. 
la tka ab>aat at a -aaiaar e a a - 
p a in * ' at atallalava caaalp. Ha 
eiaraaara tkat tka athara la Bra’a 
arawS at tka piaaa ara laallarS ta 
ha asakblah. partlraiarlj Carallar 
Marr. Baa’s aiasaat tiiaaS. aaS 
niayS Wllllataa. a waaithy paaas

III
D IL L  begged oB from playing In 
^  the bridge game Bev Coulter 
organized later in the evening and, 
lighting a cigaret, be took a short 
tvalk oo a path which led to the 
Inn’s golf course. He was still 
thinking of Joe Coulter's inquiry 
about Lloyd Willistaa.

B ill bumbled along the path, 
more and more convinced that Joe 
Coulter was involved In some fa- 
ther-to-fatber proposition. Coul
ter might even be considering tek 
tog Lloyd Into his publicity bureau. 
And wanting to know from Bill, 
Lloyd’s contemporary, bow Lloyd 
ticked, before committing hlTnaalf

Aagh, there wasn’t anything to 
i t  Nothing, anyway, that con
cerned him. He . . .  be stopped 
short

The movement that halted him 
bad oooM from a abort distance 
beyond a little flag that marked 
the 18th green.

Springing up, with a litUe g»*p, 
off a garden roller left near the 
green's edge by wene workman, 
waa a figure In Ught-etdored crepe 
or chiffon.

H m  gtrl took a few uncertain 
nepa on the opposite side of the 
preen and Bill said: “Take It easy! 
i won't hurt yoo.*

“ Thanksl”  Tha word efemed to 
come at him Ifice a steel bultet 
And then be beard, «wen tboogb 
her voice dropped abruptly: *That 
makes yon practical^ tadque 
around here."

• • «
D ILL ignorod that additioci. It

■ "“ b y * " invotunterfly.

CAMPAIGN
By Edwin Rutt
CaffTifkt 1930 Vi NEA Servics. lac.

almost to an aside. It hadn’t been 
meant to reach his ears.

“ Sorry if I scared you," he said 
“I waa Just browsing around”

“ Well, go ahead and browse," 
Hildy Sands said *Don’t mind 
me."

Her tone carried a trace of truc
ulence at which Bill didn’t won
der. Probably, with that acurril 
ous rumor abroad this girl had a 
chip-on-the-shoulder attitude to
ward the world about now.

“Look," he said, “ I know we 
haven’t been properly introduced. 
But I saw you play tennis today. 
And someone told me your name. 
Well, I’m BUI Jarvis."

Hilda Sands came slowly around 
the green. “ So I believe You got 
a fair amount of advance pub
licity."

Bill laughed “You can't keep 
women from talking."

She peered at him. He had an 
impression of wide eyes that might 
have been gray and clear to day
light.

“So," she said, "you’re Just her 
BUI, eh?"

Betog nice to this bltter-voloed 
girl could be quite an assignment. 
He said: "I guess you might put it 
that way."

Instantly she mads an apologetic 
little gesture. “CBi, dam ! It was 
a mean way of putting It Tha 
way I said it was mean. I'm  hon
estly sorry . And, stoos you saw 
the matd). Pm sorry too that I 
wasn't kliider to poor Muriel 
Graydon."

“Wen,” BtU said Judicteny, 
“ they cant bang you tor playtog 
to win."

Hildy's Ups tightened. "I really 
as going to hand bar a few 
mea, at flxst But then . . . the 

crowd was aU with ber and agalnat 
me and 1—4 got sore." She gave 
a short hard laagh.Bin. striving for aomethlng 
sympathetic, let his tongue slip. 
"1 know.”  he said.

Har body aaemad to stiffen.

“Just what do you know?"
She had him off balance and a 

moment dragged by. -nothing,” 
he muttered. Anally and awkward
ly. “ Forget Itl"

“Listen, Mr. Jarvlsf" Her voice 
crackled. "Don't be afraid to oome 
out with IL They^re probably 
told you, already, about my fa
ther. And now you ought to know 
that it isn’t the—the thing to asso
ciate with me.”

Bill was glad of the darknesi, 
hiding his crimson cheeks. “ I ’m a 
dope. Grade A ." he said. "But 
since I’ve put my foot to it, I did 
bear some gossip. But tt wasn't 
malidoua.”

"Not m allciouj? That oould only 
be Mrs. Fasker. Did she tell you?”

Bill nodded uncomfortably.
Hildy drew a breath. “ WeU, I 

don’t mind so much, if It came 
from her. She’s an old dear. I 
would have thought, though . . ."

“Nope.” He anticipated ber and 
scotched the idea. T lobody else 
said a word."

"Don’t worry,”  Hildy said, a lit
tle harshly. “ Somebody w ill“

• • •
'D IL L  felt helpless. An unpre- 

meditated walk to the dark had 
given him a chance to—weU, 
please old lady Fasker. But be 
hadn't meant to get involved, em
broiled.

“ Aren't you taking aO this too 
aeriously?" be asked vaguely.

"Why wouldn't I take tt seri
ously? And, seetog you know so 
much, you may as well know 
sometotog else I .  .  .  Oh, what's 
the matter with me? You're not 
interested.”

“ But I am."
It was supposed to be raereij a 

polite eonventtonal reply. But 
right there Bin Jarvis made a d is- 
conoerttog discovery. He really 
was interested. i

Unconsciously be took a step 
forward. The moon threw aa opal 
shaft across Hildy's bright H»iy 
and the plne-ecentad b r a e s  a 
whipped little tcndrlb o f tt am oad 
her forehend. ^

"Y ou're Jnst bring nloa^" rite 
said. "But . . . well, 1 was trying 
to make op my arind to go bonta. 
Why rm  telling you. though, F I. 
never know." *

(TnB.



Bright Neckties Mean Times 
Are Good This Fathers Day

Fkthen will be wearing bright 
new ties after Sunday, Father's Day 
—11,000,000 ties, to be exact.

Bright ties are a good sign of the 
times—and a sign that times are 
good. Since its Inception a mere 
300 years ago, neckwear, more than 
any other item of dress, has served 
as a "barometer of the times."

When times are good—ties are 
colorful, gay, fanciful—even extrav
agant. When history hits black pe
riods, ' neckwear slides down the 
scale into a pattern of dullness. 
The wide range of bright colors in 
today's ties shows spirits are high. 
By contrast, foreign dispatches re
veal that "Iron Curtain” tie tastes 
nm  to dull patterns and somber 
colors.
W ar Babies

Ties are war babies—several times 
over—for the course of their evolu
tion was changed sharply by military 
events. The French troops who 
fought in the War of the Roses in 
the first half of the seventeenth 
century started the tie on its road 
to glory when they adopted the 
neckcloths worn by their opponents, 
the Croats, and introduced them to 
Parisians who called them cravats.

Because laundresses were rare in 
military camps, and the broad and 
elaborate collars then in fashion 
required much ironing and starch
ing, neckcloths became the fashion. 
Neckcloths tied carelessly around 
the neck with a bow in front did 
not need much care. 'The ends 
could be adorned with tassels 
trimmed with lace. Thus the neck
piece became quite as elegant in 
appearance as a starched collar 
fresh from the laundry.

In 1670 King Charles of Eng
land Introduced a simplified lace 
cravat which eliminated the rib
bon bows and was not too different 
from our present day ties.
Military Influence

Again in the latter part of the 
seventeenth century the cravat was 
changed under the influence of the 
military. In a surprise attack dur
ing Louis XTV’s war against The 
Netherlands, the French officers 
had no time to arrange their cravats 
properly. 'They simply wrapped 
them around their necks and thrust 
the loose ends into a buttonhole of

Dorcus Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Slator

CRANE—The Dorcus Club met 
In the home of Mrs. Nancy Slator 
Monday. Ila Gooch was hostess 
with Mrs. Stator.

Mrs. Slator presided for the busi
ness session In the absence of Mrs. 
Ethel Neeley, president. Mrs. Anlce 
Green was presented gifts for her 
birthday. Others attending w e r e  
Jewel Mulvey, Bess Smith, Alice 
Freeman. Georgia Orr, Lillie Belle 
Lear, and Clara Hazle.

their costs. The French gained a 
tedlUant victory and in commem
oration of this success, a new style 
was bom. The Boy Scouts use this 
style today.

In the eighteenth century the 
cravat really reached the heights 
of fantasy. Fortunes were spent on 
fine materials and James n  paid 
$600 for three cravats. Chancellor 
cravats made of lace and Often ex
tending to the waist were Louis 
X V ’s contribution. At times dur
ing this period cravats were worn 
so high a man cotild move his head 
only by turning his whole body.

During this period of wild ex
travagance cravats exceeded all 
sense — they were worn in ruffs, 
pleats, layers and held in place 
with jeweled stickpins. They some
times were two yards long, used to 
hold a wig. They were stiffened 
with wire lining, pig’s bristles, and 
even stuffed with padded cushions. 
World War I

The French Revolution put an 
abrupt end to such fancifiU wear, 
and the fashion dictums of the day 
came from the middle classes. Dress 
became more and more conservative 
and after 1850, the poor, the wealthy 
aristocrat and the small tradesman 
looked much alike. Ties and their 
wearers sank deeper and deeper into 
fashion anonymity until the be
ginning of the twentieth century.

Shortly after World War I, the 
tie was cut and stitched to "give” 
as it was pulled tight. Color began 
to revive with roller printing. One 
of the first daring Innovations of 
color and design was the reproduc
tion of Oriental rug patterns on 
necktie material.

Just before World War II screen 
printing heralded a full scale re
vival of color in masculine neck
wear. 'ITirough this new fabric 
printing process, the full scale of 
designs and a full range of color 
combinations could be reproduced. 
The panel tie came into being--/ 
where the design was virtually a 
pattern in a picUire frame, printed 
and cut to the exact center of 
the tie.

The wartime elimination of the 
vest brought the tie forth in full 
glory and today the broadest range 
of color and design in fabrics any
where can be found on the tie coun
ter. In a streamlined way, the 
American man has reverted to this 
fashion past and again uses his tie 
to express his individuality.
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Committees Chosen 
For Opening Of 
Building In Andrews

ANDREWS—Committees fco- the 
opening of the Agricultural Build
ing, tentatively scheduled for Jifly 
16, were appointed at a Monday 
afternoon meeting of the Andrews 
County Home Demonstration Coim- 
cU in the courthouse.

Committee apixilntments, m a d e  
by Mrs. J. F. Stephenson, chairman, 
are as follows: Mrs. Jimmie Nelson, 
Mrs. F. W. Noble, Mrs. J. P. Roach. 
Mrs. C. L. Dean and Mrs. E. D. 
Rigsby, entertainment: Mrs. H. V. 
Carlson, Mrs. W. H. Sanders, Mrs. 
Sam Smith, Mrs. G. H. Lindsey and 
Mrs. D. H. Choate, decoration.

Mrs. J. A. Roach, Mrs. L. L. Shar- 
tle, Mrs. Virgil Brooks. Mrs. Roy 
Stillwell, Mrs. W. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. J. T. Waldrop, refreshment; 
Mrs. Roy Bennett, Mrs. D. C. Nix 
and Mrs. C. L. Leisure, registra
tion.
Other Groups

Mrs. R. W. Fowler will obtain 
three guides from each club to 
serve during the afternoon of the 
opening.

Mrs. Stephenson, the vice chair
man of the council, and the presi
dents of the Andrews County clubs 
will be on the reception committee

At the Monday meeting, the pur
chasing committee reported that 
drapes, furniture, dishes and silver 
have been purchased for the build
ing.

Conway Dmican Tells 
How Hadacol Helps 
Tired, Nervous Men
wboae trouble ia caused by 
deficiencies of Vitamins Bj, B», 
Iron and Niacin!

M r. Conway D uncan,* Rt. 2, B ox 
426, o f B lytheville, Arkansas, is 
a very thoughtfu l m an. And due 
to  his ability to sit dow n and 
thinJc things out carefully, he is 
a m uch happier m an today. This 
la M r. D uncan’s experience in 
h is ow n w ords:

"I  w as w orking in m y field 
early this spring and I got tired, 
nervous, so I sat dow n to rest. I 
began  thinking o f the past and 
m y ailm ents.

“ I  fe lt  drowsy, sluggish, tired 
and was rather nervous m ost o f 
th e tim e. I  d idn ’t eat m uch at 
regular m eals. My w ife thought 
th at she had lost her art in  
cooking.

“ I got to thinking o f HADA- 
CX3L, then using it. ^  I w ent to 
our coim try grocery store and 
b o u g h t m y se lf a b o ttle . T he 
th ird  m orning I ate 8 biscuits 
fo r  breakfast. W hen I w ent for 
m y second bottle, there were 
several o f my friends buying 
HADACOL too. I bought 2 bot
tles for som e friends and told  
them  If it didn ’t  help them  It 
w ouldn 't cost them  anjrthlng. A 
week later I saw them  and they 
pa id  m e m y m oney.

“I  w ould recom m end HADA
COL to anyone, regardless o f 
age or ailm ent, w ho Is suffering 
from such deficiencies.’’

Helps You Feel Wonderful I
Don’t you think you ought to 

start thinking, too—especially if 
you’ve been suffering from neu
ritis aches and pains, indiges
tion, gas, heartburn, bloating, a 
nervous weakened run-down 
condition because you have 
such deficiencies?

Yes, If vou are one of those

Kople deficient in Vitamins Bi.
, Iron and Niacin and keep 

putting off relieving the cause 
of your trouble — take HADA
COL daily to make sure your 
sjrstem gets more than its dally 
needs of these vital elements.

Let HADACOL start you on 
the road tofeellngbetter within 
a few days* time. Know the Joys 
of jumping out of bed mornings 
after a wonderful night’s sleq;>

Fashion Needs 
A Foundation

Br ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Writer

The word from Paris is t h a t  
fashion this Spring depends on a 
good figure. While “ the line” Is 
not the vertical line of the Twen
ties, it is still a smooth line, calling 
for a flat stomach, gently rounded 
hips, and a disciplined waistline.

Women will find the new nylon 
foundation garments an aid In 
wearing Spring’s fashions properly. 
The type of garment you purchase, 
girdle or all-ln-one, depends on your 
particular flgtu'e problem.

Some general rules to remember 
in buying a garment are, first, try 
It on to make sure it fits and, sec
ond, be certain that It will fill the 
needs of your age and figure type. 
Third, choose a garment you feel 
is suitable for the purpose you have 
In mind—home wear, active sports
wear, dress or evening dress. 
Fourth, pick a garment in the ma
terial which will serve you b e s t- 
nylon, rayon, satin or all-elastic 
mesh.

Since a foundation garment is 
meant to control and Impjrove your 
appearance, try it on under your 
dress or suit. See yourself fUU 
length In a well-lighted mirror from 
every angle. Then, w h e n  you’re 
sure It looks well, make certain 
It’s comfortable, too. This means 
lifting your arms above your head, 
sitting down, a n d  bending while 
you have the garment on.

POSITIVE FILM OR
M A P S

OF WEST TEXAS
With vub-se* datum, ready for con- 

tourlnc. Scale l ” -8,000’
•The finest by Comparison"

lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onss Ferguson, Owner and Mgr.

Midland, Texas
I—0 lydford Drive__________Fhons 3$29

Welcome Wagon 
Has Luncheon

Observing its first birthday, the 
Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
met for luncheon Tuesday In the 
Ranch House. Six charter members 
were present and received corsages. 
They were Mrs. Onan Vaudell, Mrs. 
D. V. Kltley, Mrs. E. H. Zantow, 
Mrs. B. M. Quillan, Mrs. A. E  Puller 
and Mrs. L. T. Derrington.

Msrrticex Wright and Mrs. Llojd 
Waldron were guests and Mrs .  
'Thomas V. Rush and Mrs. Robert 
R. Davis were new members. Mrs. 
Derrington won high score prize for 
canasta and Mrs. Clyde O. Shar- 
rer, low prize. Thirty members at
tended.

Jerry Hensley Is 
Honored W ith Party

ANDREWS—Jerry Hensley w as 
honored on his tenth birthday with 
a party Wednesday given by his 
mother in th e  Phillips Gasoline 
Camp.

Those attending included May- 
land and Anita Moseley. Tommy 
Young, Marshall Oalle, B o b b y  
Smith, Troy a n d  Janice Green
field, Darlene Graham, Margo and 
Larry Melton. Tracy and Dannie 
Corzine. Earl Day and Joe Hensley.

New Members 
Dance With 
Circle Eight

Mr. and Mra. O. R. James were 
welcomed as new members and a 
number of guests were entertained 
at a Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club meeting Tuesday night in the 
American Legion HalL

Mrs. Ed Halfast, assisted by John 
B. Miiix and T. C. Frick, called. 
George Glynn’s orchestra furnished 
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Frick brought Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Johnson of Odessa 
and Betty McCirl of Tulsa, Okla., 
as their guests. Mr. and Mra J. D. 
Fox of Odessa came with the O. H. 
Hardys and Carolyn Oates and Dan 
Peterson were the Mills guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Fletcher brought her 
mother, Mrs. W. C, Walker of Dal
las, and the W. Chesnuts came 
with Mr. and Mra John SewelL 
Members Listed

Other members at the dance were 
Mr. and Mrs. E  P. Blrkhead, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean J. Corley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert T. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. R  D. 
Madland, T. 8. Edrlngton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Stall, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Troseth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. R  F. Rood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Standley, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Oreenstreet, Mr. and Mrs. Rajmiond 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Rees, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R  Poole.

Kathryn Hanks, Bride-Elect, 
Complimented With Gift Tea

OompUmentlnc Kathryn Hanks 
o f Abtlene and fonnerly of Midland, 
who will ba married June 23. a gift 
tea was given in the home of Mri. 
T. A. OoUaday TUeadsy.

Mrs. C. R  ffines, Mrs. L. A. 
Kuykendall. Mra. John Barnett, 
M n. J. C. Reynolds and Mrs. OUle 
Jonea were hoeteaaea with Mra. Ool-

Estello Potts is 
Shower Honoree

A miecellaneoua shower compli
mented Estelle Potts of Stanton 
Monday. She is the bride-elect of 
Hubert McKinney and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Potts of 
Stanton. McKinney is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McKinney. 507 
South Mineóla Street, Midland.

Mrs. J. O. Rotan was hostess In 
her home, 404 East Kentucky 
Street.

Guests were Mra Earl Rice, Mrs. 
Gilmer Davis, Mrs. James Blocker, 
Mrs. E. Madderra, Mrs. Steve 
Strauntoon, Mra C. R  Williams, 
Mrs. C. A. McKinney, Mra Pleas 
Richters, Mra James E  McKinney, 
Pauline Potta Edna Jean McKin
ney, Mrs. Isaac Johnson, Mra Ray 
Watson, Mrs. Ralph Holder, Mrs. 
Ruth Blocker.

Nora Potts. Mra Walter Bryan, 
Mra Rush Rotan, Fay Potts, Mrs. 
M. A. Riggs, Mrs. Jack Colston, 
Mrs. O. L. Stultz, Ruth Potts. Mrs. 
Cecil Ramsey, Sue Ramsey, Mrs. 
Vinton Newberry, Mrs. H a t t i e  
Woods, Mrs. D. Branch, Mrs. D. 
Wright, Mrs. WlUle Pruitt, a n d  
Mrs. J. W. Rhodes.

laday. Martha Preston. Alberta 
Smith and Mra Bob Dry were mem
bers o f the house party.

Mias Hanks la the bride-elect of 
John L. Owlngs o f Midland. She is 
the daoihter o f Mr. and Mra L. L. 
Hanks o f AbUena and he is the son 
of Mr. and Mra C. Ed Owings of 
Tampa, ïla . H ie couple will be 
married at 8 pm . June 23 in the 
Church o f Christ In Midland.

Decorations in the living room and 
dining room carried out the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors, yellow and 
green. An archway of yellow car
nations extending from crystal can
dlesticks holding green tapers, with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 
under it, centered the serving table. 
The archway was tied to the candle
sticks with green satin bows. The 
centerpiece was arranged on a re
flector and fern and yellow petals 
surrounded the feet of the bride and 
bridegroom. The table was cov
ered with a linen cutwork cloth and 
at one end was an arrangement of 
yellow carnations.

Daisies and yellow Jasmines ap
pointed the mantel and yellow glad
iolus, the coffee table. Other rooms 
o f the house were decorated with 
garden flowers. Gifts were displayed 
in the bedroom and den.

Mrs. OoUaday, the honoree and 
her mother received the guests. 
Approximately 85 persons were in
cluded on the guest list. Miss Hnnkx 
wore an aqua sheer dress with pink 
and orchid dots and a corsage of 
pink carnations tied with green 
ribbon. The mother of the bride- 
elect had a corsage of white gladi
olus.

*  RUTH MILUETT ★
You Don't Know Men If You 
Underestimate These Points

By RUTH MILIXTT 
NEA Staff Writer

Never underestimate—
A man’s need to feel proud of his 

wife before the world—proud of her 
looks, h e r  charming friendllneas, 
her ease In any situation.

The aatlsfactirm a man gets from 
entertaining his friends In his own 
home If It can be done easUy and 
graciously.

A man’s need to feel that he is 
working toward a definite g o a L  
either in his business or professioQ 
or his plans lor his familjr's fu
ture.

A man’s need for a wife’s respect 
as weU as her love.

A man’s deep-rooted hatred for 
scenes, tears, nagging and any feel
ing that he is being craftily edged 
Into doing something be doesn’t 
want to do.
Needs Time With Friends

A man’s need to occasionally get 
off with a group of men where he 
can relax completely and be him
self without having to give a de
tailed account of himself when he 
gets back to his wife.

A man’s need to feel that he is 
within his home.

A man’s pride in anything he 
does around his house or yard—a 
pride that calls for the highest 
praise and admiration for what he 
has accomplished.

A man’s instinctive dislike of a 
too-talkative woman.

A man’s need to feel that he Is

head o f his family and the fla il 
voloe of authority at home.

A man’s love o f peace wlthta the 
family circle.

A man's great pride In ^*"g 
that his son to a chip o ff the old 
talo^—DO matter what the w aM  
thinks of the old block.
(All rights reserved, NBA 8err)oa.

Inc.)

C/eoft Rugs 
Last Longer!

W e do Hie work • 
in your home, 

and dewoHi wMi

B E R L O U
GUARANTEED 

FOB n V B  TEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co*

Phone 1980 
606 W . New Jereey

Mrs. R. H. Moidisett 
Honoreci W ith Shower

CRANE—A son was bom  tq Mr. | 
and Mrs. R  H. Modlsett Simday. 
He weighed s e v e n  poimds, five | 
ounces.

Mrs. Modlsett was honored with i 
a pink-and-blue shower Saturday j 
In the Gulf Hall. Mrs. J. F. Hays, 
Mrs. W. G. Slator, Mrs. W. D. 
Gooch, Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. J, S. j 
Mulvey, Mrs. J. G. Brunson and | 
Mrs. L. T. Smith were hostesses.

'Those attending were Annie Lee I 
Earp, Era Virdell, Jean Chaffin, { 
Georgia Orr, Luetta Vines, Mirrtle 
Corley, Dorothy Earp. Bessie <>lt- | 
tenden, Mrs. R  L. Maynard, Mrs. 
J. F. Branom, and Mrs. T. V. Gar
rett.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. A .; 
Shanor, Mrs. W. O. Pettit, Mrs. 
H. W. Fralley, Mrs. J. C. Newland. 
Mrs. C. P. Brunette, Mrs. R  S. 
Smith, Mrs. R  V Russell, Mrs. 
Harry Leaman, Mrs. J H Zaranon- 
itis. Babe White, Vella MltcheU, 
Lydia Caldwell. Oemett Lambley, | 
Inez Green, Helen Tobin, Evelyn 
Welsner, Floy McCorkle, Cleo Tay
lor, Addle Bell, Louise Mathis, j 
Mary Alexander and Jo Sawyer.

Bake Sole PlannecJ 
By Eastern Star

CRANE — Plans were made to 
sponsor a bake sale June 24 in a 
recent meeting of the <3rane Chap
ter of the Order of Eastern Star.

Booths will be arranged in the 
Crane Food Store, the Crane Co-Op 
Store and the Cash Food Market. 
A star drill was executed by the o f
ficers led by Thelma Buchanan and 
Grace Mills. Charlene Cowden and 
Edith Goble served refreshments to 
the group.

If you are using a heat-resistant 
glass baking dish, handle It with a 
dry cloth when It’s hot. A wet 
cloth cools the dish suddenly In any 
places where It touches, and might 
cause breakage.

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET THURSDAY 

'The Finance Committee of the 
Woman’s Club Building will meet i 
at 9:30 am . Thursday in Studio 
A of KCRS. All members are urged 
to be present

BUY INSURANCE
BUT

Koop Your Sarvico 
Poliqr WlHi

Ellis Burial 
Associatian

Coll 105 for 
Information

OREMEL S^eefit¿e
COPING SAW

A big value toed for boys from 8 to 80. It 
works like magic... cuts at foot-a>minute 
tpeed...soearily,evenaduki can use it  
Four-way blade bolder permits sawing in 
any direction.. .at any angle. Only two 
moving parts.. .never needs oiling.
ntll nOJICT PUNS; Plant for tlx wtaful 
prejaett pockod with oach Drsmol Sow.

—full of the joy of being alive. 
Know the thnll of fee' 
leally fit, full of vhn and vigor.

: of feeling phys* 
m and

No matter who you are — 
banker, law yer, m erehant,

to help you feel like a million. 
Trial aze bottle, only $1JS. lATgo 
family or hospital slse, $3.50. 
*Fboto by pmfssilimsl nwdoL 
wieee» Hw LaaiaM CatyamiM

■ 4 ^
r

MOTO
TOOL

KIT

liobsl

Fabulous Fun 
For Father

FATHER'S DAY  
JU N E 18

W ilcox
Hordwore

"N EX T  TO  SAFEWAr'

F A B R IC  FAIR
45" Nallinson Indeslrndible Nylon
Wear tested—wash tested, 100% nylon. Y a rd ..............

36" Colored Indian Head
Money back guarantee. Yard ............... ......................... 7 9 -

E & W Qnadrioa Cloth
Sanforized, fast color. Yard ........................................... 4 4 '

60" Hosqnilo Nei
Pine mesh, white. Yard ............ ....................- ........... .. 2 9 '

31" Kwanlo Pacific Plisss Crept
Plain, pastels and ininted. Yard --------------------------------- 3 9 '

36" Bleached Nislia
an aqiisre. Yard . 2 9 '

36" VnUeacked NnsUn
Firm quality. YaitT .... _ . 1 9 '

32" Ftalhtr Prod Ticktog8 mince A, C. A. Htrlpe. Y a r d ...... ........................ 4 9 '

SprbgiiaU SdU Csisr Brsaddsik

3  f w ’ 1 . 0 0
Beautiful colon to 
chooeefrom.
Y ard____________

A w SUMMER
Store Hours

WEEK DAYS 
8o. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SATURDAYS 
Bo. m. to 7:30 p. m.

4

FINE FABRICS
certified Royon

• BEMBERG SHEERS—
Genuine certified prints—Beautifully 
styled In a wide variety o f new Summer 
eolorlnga. 38/40 wide.

• 3S"/36" BIRDAY—
The popular surface treated fabric with 
everglaas finish, wrinkle resistant. Fast 
color and pre-shrunk in light blue, pink, 
aqua, yellow, lilac and white.

• SKIP-O-TEX-COTTON
Fine combed multi-colored stripe cotton 
fabric. Very desirable for Summer wear.

• 38'V39" Frottod Organdy
By Imag-O in white, pink, navy, light 
blue, and nile green. Cool, crisp looking 
frosted Organdies . . .  so desirable for 
formals and daytime dreeaea.

• 36" Fint Dottod Switsos—
Both white grounds with colored dots and 
pastel and dark shadee with white dots.

• Dumori's Printed Powd«^ 
Puff Muslin—
A wide selection o f patterns. ’The fabric 
that needs no starching.

FR EN C H  C R E P E !  
W A F F L E  P IQ U E!

• 36" Solid Color 
Pro-Shrunk Wofflo 
Piquo in

Colora— white, pink, light blue, 
malm, and aqua. ’The moat talk
ed about fabric for Summer 
dresses and sportswearl

• 39" Wothoblo 
Rayon Printod

Ffonch Crop#-»
In o  wide aaaortment o f the aaa- 
■an’B beat ook n  and atylaa. In- 
dudlng many pretty pedka dotal

CRISP, COOL, EYELET BATISTE
A NICE SELECTION OF 
DAINTY EMBROIDERED EYELET

39" wUo, in colon of pink, light bint, nioi»  ̂

offckid, ognor ond vkito—Sn ndloUo h r Smh 

mtr Uonsoa ond drn su  ond pricod low.

A SMALL PAYMENT 
DOWN W ILL HOLDON
L A Y - A W A Y
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Daddy Ringtail And  
ThCSw im m ing Party

It was hot there In the Great 
Forest, 90 hot that the monkey 
tx>yt. Sammy and Bobby, couldn't 
climb around In the tree* or play 
around in the forest the way they 
usually liked to do. And on a day 
as hot as that, what Is better than 
a swimming p a r t y ?  Nothing, I 
guess, and that's what Sammy and 
Bobby thought, a n d  Mugwump 
Monkey, and Pattycake, the monkey 
girl.

After t h s y  had ihit oh tbMr 
bathing suits, and htfor« they left 
tot the rlrer. Daddy Blngtail said:

-„.'G O O D N ESS  
S R A C I0 U 5 ,S IR f  
I'M  SO R R V .'.' 
TED D IELY 
SO RR Y.'// 
rttK ..
SORRV <

J4K
K i.« '

^ r s s a is
OH --TU TTOT.' 
DON'T GIVE IT A 
SECOND THOUGHT/ 
HONEST" MY SUIT 

W AS SO NEW I  
DIDN'T FEEL RIGHT

T T
•11

HOW 
'BOUT 
GIVING 

mf SOWIE? 
OR V]X 

6ETIÄAD 
JUST ON 
GENERAL 
PRINCIPLES

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

“Pattycakt, you're older than any 
of the boys, and the bast swimmer, 
too. Do you know what It is you

bare to do?"
Pattyeahe shook hsr head up and 

down in the way that maana "yaa," 
and away they ran to the rlrar.

■varytbing «sa  fine at f i r s t  
Mugwump elimbad a tna Umt hung 
out ever the water. Re jumped in 
"karqilash,” and it was so BMiefa 
fun that ha did it again . . .  Jumped 
in, swam out, elimbad up. Jumped 
in. swam ou t <w»nmy aod Bobby 
did it too. and they all were oilmb> 
ing the trae, and Jumpii« In. and 
swimming out. one after the other, 
as fast as they could go.

Pattycake did It onoe to show 
the Utile boys that she could do it 
too, and then she lay down on the 
bank of the riter in the sun, but 
she watched the little fellows oare- 
fully. She counted them eaeh time

FUNNY BUSINESS

f i  ' Í

f I'

i ’  L  ( 0
t o  V ®

'Junior's practicing to go on the amatbur television
hour!”

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Scrrloed for patrons of Pezaa O ectnc Co In 10 towns since 1P34. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P Ji. and only an ez> 
pert can re-balance and service your cieaher ao It runs Uke new.

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY a n d  G.E. TANKS a n d  
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

G et a b igger trad e-in  on  new  or used clean ers 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

they awam cut o f the water . . . 
"one, two» three.*' td be suit that 
ereryooe had eome up eat of the 
water. **One. two. three," and she 
nearty went a Beep While the boya 
climbed up the tree, jumped in ker* 
splash, and swam out. "ORc. two 
. . . One. two . . . One. two . . .** 
Where was "three?" One of the 
Uttle boys hadn't oome out of the 
water!

Pattycake jumped up and jumped 
In the water hetaelf kersplaah. She 
swam around under the water until 
the found Mugwump w h e r e  his 
bathing suit was caught on the 
root of an old tree near dm bot
tom of ^ e  river. He was btidlng 
his breaOi but he couldn't get looes 
and he was about to pop he had 
held hie breath ae long.

Pattycake got him looee and up,

because Daddy Ringtail had fadd 
her to look eut for the boys. And 
it Mugwump had been by himself, 
with no one looking after him, I 
d oot know what would have hap- 
pmted. And that's why, I think, no 
eAe should go awlmming by himMif. 
Always h a v e  someone with you. 
Happy dayl
(Copyright IMO, General Features

Corp.)

West mdian aattves consider the 
heade of fishee as deHcaetSs and 
have a particular fondness for the
eyes.

CHANOB IN TnC WBATHEB
In the Northern Hemisphere, we 

now have Winter when dm earth is 
nearest the sun, but in lOAOO years, 
because of the earth's wobbling on 
Its axis. Winter will occur when the 
earth Is farthest from the sun. The 
Winters will be longer and colder, 
and the Summers shorter and hot- 
tfr.
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— By MERRILL BLOSSER
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MousmcttHwe»?

N o w  w e  CAN Sleep in pea-  — 
OM. roe. TV« LUWA PETE I

PRISCILLA'S POP
^ JEN N V LU 
SAYS HER POP 

15 M ORE 
IM PORTANT 
TH A N  OUR

By AL VEEMER

Bin WHY DO sou \M4NT 
ME TJ O0VE SOU INTO 
lOIMi VIC ?  M OOBBM T1«V 
PUU IN TUE SIOEWALK5 
AT NINE P.m. AND Itb 

TEN-THIRTY NOW.

CVNTHU. WHEN 
VOUBUYOOTUEd 
M O O m N , WHAT 

lO C E O O W eO t??

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
lU TNCB ICK'5 
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O ff nutu  fteuB 
eOUe.ME'5 UEKK© 
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HMU.YES.
IT UU5 T BE 
TMtEE M1LE5  
TO THE House. 
•BLUcOUEB

TUGS AMT ATRiE OR A BUdH.- 
TUeV AUTT BVEU A W f k P  THAT 
A UZNtP WITH ANY MODESTY

««om o RISK Mionr bem ud!

M FACT, AFTER. 
TH15 DRY S F ta i  
TH* 6 RA«C AlUT 
NO LONOER THAU 
TH' NAP ON A 
EieHT-OOUAR 

SUIT

YIPPEB-TMIS IS 
TH' CHAAICE 1 BON 

LOOIOU' FOK 
ALL DAY!

rr

* * * * *J i i i i t

SH E SA YS H ER POP 
H A S A  P R IV A TE  
S E C R E T A R Y  TO  
READ HIS M A IL  A ifc  W RITE  

L E T T E R S !

>OU JUST T E L L  JEN N Y LU  
THAT MXIR POP KNOV/S HOW 
TO READ AND W RITE W ELL 
ENOUGH TD DO HIS OWN!

a

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
6  V>©U  DIPAFT

TTJ A-rif \ajuaj v D( rr USI *
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To dESakT AU ] *fQ.̂ AÌBy HCkJ HAVE 
INHERHOURtC  S f O p  ,^T >bN 4 

FREfDOM '"tOFMEEP/^ AUAASBACK
TDGH^FOR.^

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

II

TOO MUCH 15 
PLEN TY.« 

TRYING TO 
SELL MV 

DAUGHTER TO 
TO HER OWN 
FATHER, IS 

THAT IT ?

I HOPE THAT TM5 15
h urtin g  mdu m ore

THAN m s  ME ! 
NOW 6ET our 
OF MY house

SEE, 5HE5 DANCIN' 
OUT HOW SHE UOVC5 
>DU, WHAT A 
SWELL GUV VÓÜ 
ARE

BUGS BUNNY
ALL S6T ru O W  A TWB 
: l aw n , CLMB«.. y POWgK 

A esuCE.f UOHUL
IS IN Thi' 

«Awia«k.M»ur 
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vou lAXV miA9CAL.( t 
SAiP NO LOAPIN '/ ^
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S -̂'""-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. D ISTRIIUTO RS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

ÓÜN AW’ LETS? 
OOT IMIS OUT LIKE 
EN, RYDGI? ' .

DU*RE
WITH t h o s e  
SMEEPHEKDEKS 
ON ACCOJNTA 

THAT <SAL ?

SrlELLS Of <5UN-̂
wind t>ACK \ STX E -' hvoret nrCUN .' j IT SHOT THAT '

' T

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
AW. JU5T STICK ,
ARCTJNO TILL HE /  O fFfE. 0>1E5 TCLTHEN / HIM A , ^  
CFFEeHJM Ni A R IL W  

AFVLOdY/___A  W 0 b lN >
/•'
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
I  T O  S 9T . b « K
T O  W O O  A ^ O O T
VAV^ H\6H *.
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Taxon Faces Trial 
tn Bay State For 
Stealing Own Child

,  BOSTON -(JPh- Lotiie B. Conley, 
19. of AmArlUo, Texes, pleaded In- 
nooeot here Tuesday to a federal 
charts of unlawful fUcht to arold 
prosecution.

- Judge Francis J. W. Ford order
ed on indefinite continuance and set 
boll at 11,100 without surety.

Conlw le iftiarted in Plymouth 
With fleeiBt from Brockton three 
years ago after alutflng his mother-

• tn-law and kidnaping his baby 
daughter. He has fouid^t for three 
years to aroid returning to Massa- 
ehuaetts’ jurisdiotk» for the trial.

When the federal charge of un-
* lawful flight is disposed of, Conley 

will be turned over to state authorl- 
tiee tor prosecution under the Fly- 
■tenth County indictment.

Plymouth County officials charg
ed that on June M, 1947, Conley 
seised hie daughter, Lynette, then 
two, from the Brockton home of 
her., grandmother, Mrs. Bertha La 
Croix, after slugging the woman 
with brass knuckles.

He was persuaded by a Texas 
federal judge to leare his parents' 
home In Amarillo to come to Bos
ton.

< G r a h a m  G i r l  W i n s  
4 - H  D r t s s  C o n t f s t

COLLEOl STATION —UP)— Ger- 
. aldine Campbell, 15-year-old 4-H 

Club girl from Graham, won the 
state 4-H Oreee Revue Tueeday 
night

The annual three-day 4-H round
up was to end Wednesday.

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Campbell, placed first 
over 194 entries.

She will be awarded an all-ex
pense trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago in November.

Thelma Cain, II, of HargiU, 
Hidalgo County, was second, and 
Irle Rongnow, 17, of MeyersviUe, 
Vletorla County, was third.

Klapproth Rites 
Conducted Here

Funeral eervieee were htid at 10 
am. Wednesday for Mrs. Anna 
Klapproth, 17. pioneer Midland res
ident, who died Monday in a Mid
land hospital where she hod been 
a patient since May I.

Mra Klapproth was und«- treat
ment for a broken hip and shoul
der, received in a fall at her home 
at 403 South Morlenfreld Street.

The services were held In the 
First Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, pastor, 
officiating. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery under direction of 
Newnle W. EUls Chapel.

A resident of Mldiahd since 1890, 
Mrs. Klapproth was the widow of 
the late H. Klapproth, owner of a 
saddle and harness store here un
til his death in 1919.

Survlvort include three daughters, 
Anna May Klapproth of Amarillo, 
Theresa Klapproth. a teacher in 
Midland High School and Mrs. 
Louis Sharp of Abilene; two sons. 
Charles Klapproth of Midland and 
Or. Berman Klapproth of Sher
man; two Bisters, Clara Rolflng of 
Los Angeles and Mrs. Iknma Piuton 
of Nashville, 111.; two brothers. Dr. 
Charles Rolfing of 8t. Louis, Mo., 
and George Rolfing of Llnsbury, 
111.; two grandchildren, Mrs. Ed
die Lou Ray of Odessa and David 
Klapproth of Midland, and two 
great-grandchildren, Randal and 
Victoria Ann Ray of Odessa.

Pallbearers were: Dr. Leonard
Pemberton. Fred Middleton. Henry 
Butler, Bill Conner, A. W. Stanley, 
Lockert Sleeper. R. W. Hamilton 
and Everett Klebold.

COCNTT OFFICIAL DIES 
AMARILLO — — L. D. Heyser, 

78, Potter County treasurer, died 
here Tueeday.
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Russia, Finland 
Sign Trade Pact

HELSINKI, FINLAND — (JP̂ — 
Finland's biggest trade pact in his
tory was signed with Soviet Russia 
Tuesday night In Moscow.

The Finnish Foreign office an
nounced the pact provides for $830.- 
000,000 worth of trade between the 
two countries from 1951 through 1955 
as well as another $30,000,000 worth 
of trade for the rest of 1960.

Finland will send to Russia next 
year 40 per cent of all her exports 
of machines, ships and industrial 
products.

By 1956, the proportion is to rise 
to 70 per cent.

Russia promises to sell Finland 
oil, grain, fertilisers, steel, automo
biles, machinery, and optical Instru
ments.

MIRACLE SALE
$6.95 Shoes . .  $3.95 
$9.95 Shoes . .  $6.95 
$12.95 Shoes . $8.95 
Odds and Ends $2.95

• WHITE
• REDS
• OKEENI
• SPECS
• LINENS
• BLACK- 

BROWN 
CALF

Dfliizxi« - Sbieca - Pano I jo 

Troyliuft -  Noturolixora -

r
Tintod 

FREE

I WAYS 
TO PAY:

O Charge 
O Lay-Away 
O Cash

End Of Pact With 
Mexico To Hike Duty 
On Venezuelan Oii

By JACK RtrrLBOOt
WABHINQ'TON —OFl— OoDopM 

of the U. E.-Mexloaa «roda sfr«9< 
ment—expected later this w tek^ 
automaUeaUy will boost 17. B. import 
dutlee <m much of Vepsouala*! ,eti 
sold to this country.

Opinions differ oe to what thii 
will mean to Vsneeualon eooneosy, 
but all agree It probably will hurt 
Veneouela mere toon Mexloo.

The increase In duties may net be* 
come effective until six mcothe oftir 
the U. S.-Mexleon trade treaty li 
ended. And, u  one official sold, 
“many thlnix con happen during 
that time.”

The n. S. duty on most importe 
of petroleum products now is one- 
fourth cent per gallon. When the 
Mexican treaty is ended, the rate 
will double on all imports over five 
per cent of U. S. domestic produe- 
tion the previous year.
Not Mttch To Meideo 

This would not mean much to 
Mexico, whose oil exports to the 
U. S. amount to about 7,000 bar
rels per day and represent but a 
fraction of the total Importe of 
this country.

But Venezuela produces about 1,-
940.000 barrels a day, of which more 
than 300,000 barrels daily are sold
to the U. S.

Roughly speaking, the duty-free 
five per cent of U. 8. dally p i^ u c- 
Uon would amount to about 375,000 
barrels daily at this time.

This amoxmt would have to be 
allocated—on some basis—between 
oil-producing countries which sell 
to the U. a.

However, oil in ship bunkers—a 
siseable total—and a moderate 
amount of military Imports ore
duty free.

One official here said Vsnesuela’s 
total exports to this country may 
not be reduced, but that the gov
ernment may suffer about nine cents 
e barrel loss in revenue.

This, he said, is “just a guees’’ 
because so many factors enter into 
the picture.

This is why the U. E.-Mexieon
pact influences Venezuela:

In 1939  ̂the U. 8. and Venezuela 
decided on a duty of one-fourth 
cent a gallon on crude oil and fuel 
oil up to five per cent of the amount 
of crude petroleum processed In the 
U. S. the previous year. Imports 
above this eunount had a duty of 
one-half cent a gallon. This meant 
a large part of Venezuelan oil paid 
the higher rate.

In 1943 the U. 8. and Mexico 
signed a trade agreement, which 
eliminated the five per cent limit, 
and let all oil sold to this country 
come In at one-fom th cent per gal
lon. Veneiuela promptly benefited, 
under the “favored nations” clause, 
getting the same concessions Mexloo 
received.

But once the U. 8.-Mexioan trsde 
agreement is ended, tariffs return 
to the next most favorable treaty, 
which is the 1939 treaty with Vene
zuela. Mexico now will come imder 
the Venezuela agreement, once it 
has none of Its own.

Mysterious Cloud 
Blankets Pacific

HONOLULU -U Ph- A vast cloud 
of mysterious origin blanketed 1,-
200.000 square miles of the Pacific. 
U. 8. Weather Bureau Meteorolo
gist R. H. Simpson said Tuesday It 
might last a day or week.

At Wake Island, 3,000 miles west 
of Hawaii, the cloud rose to 18,000 
feet. At Hawaii, near the eastern 
limit, it had a 7.000-foot celling.

What caused it? Maybe windblown 
African desert sands, said Simpson. 
Or an explosive eruption down 
aroound New Guinea. Or—on atomic 
explosion.

“A concentration of ions in the 
air could result in such a condition.” 
Simpson explained. Ions ore eleo- 
trified particles jarred loose when on 
atom is split.

The Bnlwetok Proving Grounds, 
where new atomic tests ore expected 
this Summer, lie about 800 miles 
southwest of Wake.

moot decoriWd Amortexa 
of World War U, h«9 liven away 
hi« $1 modoto td kldx oU ev«r 
the country. His CongroMioaol 
Medal of Honor, the naUon't 
mort prlMd military award, 
went to his nephow, Weldon 
Bums, t, of Dallas, Tex. He 
doesn’t remember who get moot 
of the ethers. “There ore lee 
many guys who should have 
gotten medals and never did,” 

■eld If urjihy.

Monopoly Charged 
Louisiana Newspaper

WASHINGTON —{JP)— Attorney 
General McGrath Wednesday an 
nounoed hs has filed a civil anti 
tnist suit against the Tlmee-Flca 
yune Publishing Company of New 
Orleans, charging monopolistic 
practices.

He said the suit, filed in the U. 
3. District Court at New Orleans, 
aoouses the company and four of 
its officers and employes “with 
combining and conspiring to re
strain and monopolize commerce in 
newspapers, in the dissemination 
of news and advertising, and in 
suppliee, and with entering into un
lawful contracts with advertisers.”

Work Is Started On 
Drainage Project

Engineering work on the Front 
Street drainage program is being 
pushed into high gear. City Mana
ger W. H. Oswalt announced Wed- 
needay.

The program, which will be car
ried out in conjunction with the 
State Highway Department and will 
be included in the county financ
ing program, will allow city o ffi
cials to make necessary changes In 
plans prepared In 1947 and will 
change the C and D paving group 
phuM to fU in with the munlcipai 
Improvement program, Oswalt said.

Work also has started on th e  
drainage bottleneck on North D 
Street, south of the country club 
road. The street has been impass
able following reoent rains.

B u r g l a r y  O f  B a n k  
A t  W i l s o n  R e p o r t e d

Midland police Wednesday receiv
ed a report of the burglary early 
Tueeday of the Wlleon State Bonk 
at Wilson. The report, reaching the 
Midland Department from the Lub
bock Police Deportment, sold $3,000 
was taken.

Lubbock officers sold the money 
was In bogs marked Wilson State 
Bonk and hod the original wrap
pers on it
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Fiend Rssd TmII la  ■ puaJohing SO.OOCLaiile
road test, mgfam Inbriaetid with new Conoco Motor 
OaihowfdM DSsinf economy o f operatioii. Gasoline mfloage 
tar fhe taanfiOO mflee o f test-run was ectuelly 99.77% 
as good as for the first S,000 mflea. Pkoriag that Conoco 
Super Motor Oil^with proper cranltcaae drains and regular 

resUy a-t-r-e-t^h o-u-i milaagil

Com# in and
lit aia till you about
50,000 miles 
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JACK MEBRITT FILES 
FOR CONSTABLE F08T

Jock MerrlU fried offreloUy Tues
day afternoon as a candidate for 
the office of eensteble of Preelnet 
1, Midland County, Louis A. Bartha, 
county Democratic chairman, an
nounced.

Saturday midnight is the deadline 
for candidate filing, Bartha said.

VISIT IN MIDLAND 
Mr. and Mre. W. K  Cowan have 

os tholr house guests his parente. 
Or. and Mrs. A. A  D u n c a n  of 
Greenville, Tex.

WATCH, SHOES STOLEN 
Robbie Opp Tueeday reported to 

police the theft of a wrist watch 
and a pair of shoes from her white 
she was at Pagoda Park.

.NTERIORS
of CHICAGO

iny'rtos you to a

Special
Showing

o f  th t ir  OfTvising 

co lla ction  o f  tb s  

fin e tt im portsd  and  

d o m sit le  t s x t l l « ,  rugs, 

fu m iih in g s  o n d  w o ilp o p g n  

In  T H E  H O T E L  

S C H A R B A U E R

Jons 12 to June 17 
inclusive

H ours: 10 t o  12 an d  2  to  4

Violence Punctuates 
Six-Day Milk Strike

¡trattai to
p m S B tm o H  — OP) Bfkty- 

ilsh t streek mflk eorteaiitea 
rted tiMir ageeal ter A t r a t t  
the pttbUe wedneeday amM new 
tlalenee In ttie tta^doy-old dotty 
woflMn atrlke whieh baa ohut off 
ileinet on deDvetl« m a seven- 
aounly area.

The Greater yittehurgh MUk
kds In 

whieh Hat
ed the laeues and e ifed  the AFL 
Datty Worfeere itnien to ooeepl ar- 
Utratton.

Negottattons ore at a stondittU. 
TThiai and eorapony met for ten 
minutes Tuesday night, thm  re- 
eosMd. Ih a  u n i o n  is asking a 
shater werk day and pay Impravt- 
mente.

A carload of pickets escaped po- 
Uee aftw  hurling a beer bottle into 
a aeoond plate glose window of a 
dairy born in suburban Knoxville.

In Westmoreland CXiunty, in 
Southwestern Pennsylvania, 14 
milk strike pickets have been ar
rested. They are charged with con
tempt of a court order banning in- 
terefertnee with dairy operations.

State police patrols now appear 
to be keeping pickets ortlerly 
throughout the affected counties of 
Allegheny, B e a v e r ,  Washington, 
Fayette, Butler, Lawrence a n d  
Greene.

A similar strike by the eeme un
ion has shut off the milk supply in 
the nation's capital. MUk drivers 
in Washington walked out three 
days sgo. No progress is reported 
toward a settlement there, either.

Digs O f Automobile 
Accident Injuries

ORANE—E. J. BUUngs, Odessa 
oilfield worker who was seriously 
Injured in an automobUe accident 
near her# last Thursday, died Tues
day in a Crane hospital.

The accident oocurred on th e  
Crane-Odessa highway. Investigat
ing officers said Billings’ car struck 
a piece of lumber on a curve four 
miles north of Crane. The automo
bUe went out of control and over
turned several times.

Survivors Include the widow and 
four chUdren.

JayCees To Elect 
Officen Friday

'Tha ttedtton of eftteorg for ete 
1960-Sl year will be hdd Pkidoy 
noon at a meeting e f the MMload 
Junior Chamber o f OomaMtee le 
Hotel Sehorbauer.

President Irby Dyer win pro- 
Bhte until a new preeldent le nenml 
Re urged all JoyOees to be preemit 
tor the Unpertont meeting.

Nemlnettone have been subeslt- 
ted by the nominating oommlttae 
and others wiu be heard frooi the 
floor.

John Rhoden, present vice pxwtt- 
dent, and Art Joseph have been 
nominated for premdent to sue-
ceed Dyer.

SmU Rassmon and Dr. K  W. lie - 
C ullou^ are nominations for fttst 
vice prasldent and Jeff Montgomery 
and Lee Woods tor seoead vloe pres
ident.

monk Hawk and Bob Surrey have
been selected to run for seoretary. 
Loyd CompbeU and Duffty Stanley 
ore in the rooe for treasurer.

NomlnatkniB for dlreetne ta- 
elude Wade 'Whiteley, CSaiince 
OerdweU, Ferry Flekett, A. V. 
Johnson, Oharlee Poet, 1110171100 
Hordie, Hmiry Sehllchtlng and Jook 
Huff.

Holdover directore ore Jeff M oai- 
gemery, O. L. Brody, Rooky Ford, 
Blcnn Brady, Jornee Mteas a a d  
IbnU C. Rassflson.

Cotton
NEW YORK —UPy— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were II te 60 
cents a bale lower than the prevteus 
close. July 33.65, October S3J3 aad 
December 32.99.
■ F S f i H T T O s r a À s r B i i m r  

C O R N  M E A L
lOsda oa tb* old rock srlst mute. Tnm 
aow OD srallabl« st;

SaoSsniM Or««., BoaS B. Gre«., 
Clorerdal« Or««., Beker^ Or««.

K«t It «TM7 day—«vcrr sack ruaraat««d 
ALVA BELLINO SLET h  SOM 

Lamesa

KDLARD, TBZABk JÜHB M.

S f P I  6 U N C I S

. r. «L m .ja  a  i

♦«How le It you ohsrgt me ^
you take it eut you say the gold le worth nothlnirr’

TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Autrey will 

leave aoon on a vacation trip to 
the Grand Canyon and California. | 
They wUl be gone about two weeks j 
and he wUI attend the National I 
Shrine Convention in Loe Angeles. |

Helberl ud Helbert
Controctors

Concrete, Faring Ireoking 
end Sand Blofting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
AU work guaranteed satisfactory

14 rears to bestosm
te iUdJond

1999 8. COLORADO 
Phones 3520 or 2524

atPEMEYB
MEN'S SUM M ER

SUITS
REDUCED

B EA T the h e a t
INSTALL AIR CONDITIONING
FUT YOUR HOME IN 

THE COMFORT ZONEI
An air - conditionsd homo is a 
htalthier, mors  comfortabfs 
hams. Chooss ths air-condition' 
ing unit host suitsd tor your 
needs, fn/oy ths comfort of cool
ing, rsfrsshing Summon,

Carrier

ROOM A R  
CONDITIONER

for yMvr
3500 C.F.— Priced $112.50 |

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE | 0 | n C R  g m ^

OiVt

N I« 19-tNCH
90ITUWN

* »-F- ep
iwMKiSwwSr*** *
romdrkms ym sm s!^

c i f t o " *

S it i tOentty in the w indo«, 
briap  you hlemed rritef from 
the heet C o o k  * h « * t i« ie g , 
iOtses aad odrswJetoe the sir.

Ideal tor buibcw  m i pntss- 
¿Qoal oflteesi bedrooms aad Its- 
Ing rooms.

Eney to install—ready for de> 
Hvery right nowl Coma ia and 
•at the new Carrier Saaei Air 
Conditinofte today. •

Prices Slashed!
Buy Now on4 gst a full teoten't weep • « « 
Ugblwsighf herd finiih ell wool end wool end 
wieheir combinetiont.

w .is- Cne

Single end double breett, solid colors ond 
petterne « • • Ten, Blu« ond Greye • • • Moel 
oil §ÌMi • • • eltiraiion fr«« . . .  elio tneliided 
in Hiis lot our ontire lino of Summer Boyon 
Suit« « • « Many good looking eelofi  end 

•tyle« « e • ‘

Prices Effective Thursday
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B A R N E Y  
G R A P A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Oove/oper and Builder of

GRAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Besideniial District

203 Loggott Bldg. Phon« 106

Sweat It Out Last Summer? 
Let Beauchamp's Help You

Did you sweat it out last Sum
mer? You needn’t this year, be
cause Beauchamp R«fri«eration 
Senrlee. 316 North Main Street, has 
an alr-condltloner for every need 
from home to store.

Carrier refricerating - type air 
conditioners are available in three 
window models and as a central 
cooling system. The Carrier Ex- 
ectitlve is designed for larger o f
fices or living rooms, the Master 
window model is ideal for bedrooms

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding 
★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JO EB . W RIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

India Push«« Usa 
Of Hindi Language

NEW DELHL INDIA— h e 
government has directed state gov
ernments to make Hindi comptil- 
sory in all upper primary classes. 
Hindi, spoken by nearly 70 per 
cent of the people, has been adopt
ed as the national language. Non- 
Hindi speaking areas have been 
given 15 years to learn the lan
guage.

The government also is making 
arrangements to teach Hindi to 
employes who do not know the lan
guage. Similar arrangements have 
been advised for the state govern
ment’s employee. Hindi, a mix
ture of Sanskrit, Arabic and Per
sian. is not yet fully developed. A 
committee has been set up to find 
suitable equivalents f o r  technical 
and scientific terms.

Scouf’Ynatf'tr Knea 
Panfs A rt  Optional

LONDON—<iP>—A Boy Scout re
cruitment committee held out an 
Inducement to British men who 
may be thinking about becoming 
scoutmasters: they don't have to 
wear knee pants.

"Shorts do not suit everybody,” 
said the committee, "and no one 
can do good work while feeling 
slightly ridiculous.”

or small professional officca. and 
the console-model DeLoxe is In
tended for extra-large rooms, o f
fices and snudl apartments.

^>eclal features of the Oaxrier 
air-conditioners are the air filter 
coating of special dust-catching ad
hesive which effectively removes 
dust, dirt and pollen, providing new 
relief for sufferers of pollen-type 
hay fever, and a thermostatic con
trol to give you completely auto
matic control over the temperature. 
A five-year warranty covers every 
Carrier machine.
Match Year Interior 

Called the most beautiful air- 
conditioner in America. Carrier o f
fers a Custom-Color Plan, which 
makes it possible to match the cab
inet finish to your own interior dec
oration.

Lawson evaporating window model 
coolers also are handled by Beau
champ Refrigeration Service.

Of particular importance during 
the hot Summer months is the Car
rier Ice machine, capable of mak
ing 410 pounds of ice cubes per day. 
It especially is designed for res
taurants, hospitals and hotels.

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service 
also stocks Oibson refrigerators and 
electric ranges, RCA Victor radios, 
Apex washers and sweepers. Empire 
gas ranges and electric mixers, 
waffle irons and coffee makers 
among smaller appliances.

Owned and operated by N. B. 
Beauchamp and son, N. W., Beau
champ Refrigeration Service has an 
expert staff for quick diagnosis of 
troubles. All repair work is guar
anteed.

For estimates and information 
telephone No. 604 or coma into the 
store, where you will receive cour
teous personal attention.

PRINGLE’S BODY SHOP—-Out at 807 East Florida Street you will find a lot of 
cars. Some of these look as if they never, would run again. Some are just like 
new. Those which look as if they never would run are waiting for a first class 
“ Body by Pringle”  reconditioning job. Those which look spanky as new have 
been given a Pringle “ remodeling”  job. The interior of the busy body shop is 

pictured with cars in assembly-line formation.

Charles R. Ervin Agency Can 
Serve You In Line Desired

Charles R. Ervin Agency, succes
sor to Sparks, Barron and Ervin, 
handles a complete line of in s t 
ance and bonds of all types and is 
Midland agent for several of the 
larger stock fire and casualty in
surance companies.

Manager of the life and accident 
department is R. H. (Rusty) G if
ford, representing The Travelers Life 
Insxirance Company. He recently 
completed an extensive training 
course at the home office of the 
company and Is well qualified In

Wo have a complete Uno of the l^ e s t  Boddliig Bfaterlals and 
eoB supply year need»—regardless of how large or smaU.

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

2«4 N. Fort Worth Phone 15M

G E N U I N E

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
Ford Tractors. . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems . . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 SOUTH BAIRD PHONE 1688

Plamor Lanes
FINEST ALLEYS 

IN WEST TEXAS
COFFEE SHOP

Open
6 aoB. to 12 pJB.

I l l  North 
Wooth- 
•rferd

J M A Y E S

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phon« 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

U N IT E D  T I L E  CO.
• Real Tile • Robber TUe • Plastie Tile

• Asphalt Tile •  Aeoastieal TUe CcUlngs 
AH Material and Labor Goaranteed—Yen Can Install It or Ws WUl

204 South Moin Phone 3019

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT  

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will improv« your M IL ^ G L  
iwgardltss’of the KINO  

of car you driv«!

Cetdtn Higher Octone GotoUne 
Para-Fine Motor OHi

Veedol Motor Oils 
United Tiret and Toboe

dcMsrfer

1409 E. W o l^ h o « «  42— 2110 W. Wall

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would went i n . . .

• PAINTS
• BRUSHES

• WALLPAPER 
• LADDERS

• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Paint for AN Y Type Job"

509 South Lorain« Phone 860

his field.
E. J. Russell is in charge of mort

gage loans and real estate for the 
firm, which has facilities for plac
ing FHA, OI and conventional 
loans of maximum size at minimum 
interest rates.

Operated by Charles R. Ervin 
Agency, the Midland Abstract Com
pany is managed by Miss Alma 
Heard and is a representative of the 
Stewart Title Company. Miss Heard 
has a background of wide experi
ence in abstracting In West Texas

LANDLORDS LOVE IT—GAIN 
EXTRA MONTH FOR RENTS

SINGAPORE—(iP)—If you live in 
a house owned by a Chinese or 
Arab landlord in Singapore you 
will obliged to pay 37 months rent 
every three years.

Reason: The landlords follow the 
Chinese a n d  Arabic calendars 
which have nine extra days a year.

This makes one extra month ev
ery three years.

and can give complete service.
Located at 111 West Wall Street, 

the agency is owned and operated 
by Charles R. Elrvln. 'Die telephone 
number is 4765.

Midland Glass Recommends- 
Lamps MakevHome Brighter

One of the most complete etocks 
of lamps and lamp parte ever as- 
aembled in Wmt Texas may be eeen 
at the Midland Oiaae and Mirror 
Company, 1611 West Wall Street

Featured Items are planters and 
table lamps by Navis and Smith 
Company. Ttxe popular brass plant
ers lamiM are waterproofed and 
have a polished and lacquered tar
nish resistant finish. Shade colors 
are red, forest green and char
treuse. Bamboo planters ars 
In stock.

The 23-lnch table lamps rrmn» 
with shades in red, chartreuse, yel
low, maroon and dark green. Also 
available are China-base 
wood-base lamps with rafna shades.

A supply o f cadmium-plated, 
rustproof shade frames has been 
received. In dnun, square, obloog 
and bell-shaped styles. SQtarate 
shades in silk, print fabric-covered 
parchment and fireproof raffia can 
be purchased at Midland Glass and 
Mirror Company, as well as straw 
shades in bell and coolie types. 
Figurine bases in brass and wood 
are available In a limited quantity. 
Lamps Help Home

"Whether yoiu" home is new or 
old, large or small, it can be made 
gayer, brighter, more Inviting and 
more fashlonaUe through the skill
ful use of lamps, mirrors and other 
glass products available at this well- 
stocked firm.

Owned by Q. M. (Shine) Shelton, 
the Midland Glass and Mirror Com
pany is equipped to resUver old 
mirrors, and handles Donnelly- 
Kelley and Peacock copper-backed 
mirrors. Glass shelving also Is of-

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Moot“
807 Eost Florida Phone 2419

m M U

Specializing in
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron Ervin

ABSTRACTS— GENERAL INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 4765

3 0 5  W * s l S i t iin ou

p ito n e  154

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators —  R.C.A. Radios —  Apex Washers and 

Sweepers —  Air Conditioning —  Sales —  Service 
21« NORTH MAIN PHONE 6M

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Htoting Equipmtnt

Wholeeale Only te Tear Master Fhonber A Plambtng Contractera
PHONE 3591

iá\iSSSC<S» m ee 1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over %!,100,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

#
Midland Glass & Mirror Co.

GLASS— M l RRORS— LAMPS

1611 West Wall Phone 282

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R EA L  ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work
Sheet .MeUI of All Kinds 

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insulation 

1811 W est South Front St.

AUSTIN SHEET M ETAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING —  ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Centracten

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

tn6oocl
H ands

Moving?
Here’s a hand. If you’re Moving 
—a hand that really helpsi Our 
men are experts—they take hold 
of their work with egg-handler’s 
care.

City Transfer 
and Storage

212 Senth BnM  
rhane 22tl—Night Fh. 4 » -J  

Gene Shelbnrae —
Oeae SEbelbnrM  ̂Jr.

W E S T
ELECTRIC COMPANY

T roui/li Ou,

COUiPMtKT

Equipment ta Serve
Invite u» to itudy your Rotuurmnt 
problem*. We here eerrMl eery 
many Reetaurante, by suxgvatlns 
natures and Equipment better de
signed to meet today's needs. Con
venience, as well at apace, miut be 
utilised to the last degree. If a 
Reataurant la to handle rush-hour 
patronage with complete aatlsfac- 
tlon—and house profits I Invite us 
to confer.

G A T E S  
CABINET SHOP
Phone 1961 411 W. Kentucky

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
Ornamental and Structural Stoal 

Portabla Walding a Winch Truck Sarvict 
OSCAR W ATLIN GTON , Ownar 

900 N. W . Front St. Midland Phono 2303

:iN .; 11 « ' st ,  ̂ ..lull

MIS Wee« Highway M I I t t i

LET US SHOW YOU THE

Farmall Cub end

Farmall Model C
Two TegeCeble ftoirlnt traeton that are gtr- 
tDg exeenmt aerrloe and «atkfaction. lliaF 
both have OnferUp Fum all Touch-Oontnd— 
end mat<̂ M)d. gaiek change mnltiiil« row Im- 
plcmcnte.
Fanalnc^ a inap with two-way hydrattUe tm- 
plement control. Jnet aUc aboot I t . . . well 
be glad to explain how it «avea not odly your 
ttma but alao your money.

Wes-Tex Equipment
105N. Ft Worth COMPANY Fhoeo246i

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's Freshcr-ized

Number 1
615 W. W ALL

PHONE^T

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
U'SAN.0 Moth Froot dtoiiMg At No Extra Cost!

GOOD CLIANING OOESNT COST— IT PAYSI

Number 2
1409 N. l id  sntiN d  

PHONE 290

W anted: Iron Curtain  
To Stop Avid Aphid

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. — (J*) — 
‘‘Wanted: An Iron curtain, or
something, to stop the green peach 
aphid.” No such public appeal has 
been made by the University o f Cal
ifornia citrus experiment station 
here, but neither have Its experts 
been able to halt the spread of the 
green peach aphid.

’This creature flies through clouds 
of Insecticide without turning g 
hair, spreading a virus that causes 
cantaloupe mosaic. This is a dis
ease which on two recent occasions 
has ruined a third of the early 
melon crop hereabouts.

fend .
Mi . and Mrs. Bhutan Invite you 

te oome In or call telephone mmdicr 
282 tor Iniormatkm about their fine 
stock of lamps, lamp parts, shades, 
mirrors and other glass products.

(limn
•>1IIT1MP

Year'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords Hie moxtniam in 
heating and cooling comfort.

IrtStallation—Sales Sorrko

Ts* Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONE 3145 

2906 W. W ALL

WILLIAMS 
Feed & Supply

1403 East Highway 80 
Phone 2011

^ @ 8  1 2 %  F A ST E N
G R O W T H  O N  N E W  
STANTENA CHECKfN-EnS

I Yes. Ckeckw-Eos «rew ehMks 12%
I loslw ftoa lost y ^ s  ttortsae la 

Pttfiae l essoTch lasts. Give yaor
chicks fils FAIT --------
start.

B E N D IX  
ECONOMATI
The Washer That Couldn't 
Happen —  At A Price You 
Won't Believe —

^  BENDIX
Qconom dt

a u t o m a t ic  w a s h . k

*1899 5

$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE,...
210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

DONT SAY HELLO —  SAY
H I - D - H O

i r S  A DRIVE-IN
Corner Pecoe and Mieeourl

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A LA C E
DRUG STORE
108 So. Main Phone 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Transit Mix Concrete 

Washed Sand and Gravel 

Mortar Sand and Roof Gravel

Phone 1521

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N  Y

P H O N E  5

Helbert « Helbert
CONTRACTOItS

Concrete, Paring Brooking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean In bofinem 
InM ldlaad.

1900S.Colorodo Ph.2520

é lle c tr ic  S k o k
ii

o m m iê A  e ^ n o p
IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO ITI t

We spedallm in Motor Service tor heavy oil fiald equipment and 
commercial motors, regardless of bow large or pn«.n the units may 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment *wrk to factory standards.

207 South Pecos Phone 1222

Miles Hdll
o m pa ny

ß u U A

Hove you driven tb« 1950 Ojmoflaw Boick? if net, yo« hove 
missed 0 groat deol thot mokes modern motoring o PLEASURE 
and not t  TASK.

Call IS for a demonstration in o cor that b 
•8 comlortobl« to ridt in as grandmothor's 
focknig choir and as easy to driv« os old 
Dohhin!

West Highway 80  
Phone 4696



CARNIVAL

/U
. Ma ■■ A WIT.

§ found tho »Implost way to Itam colloquial French-. 
kind that ain’t in dlctlonariaa— was to just go around 

not tipping anybody I”

36 Domestic Air 
Lines Honored For 
'Outstanding' Satety

CHICAGO — — Thirty-six of 
the nation's air lines were named 
Wednesday as winners of the Na
tional Safety Council's 1949 avia
tion safety awards in recognition 
of their contribution to sale air 
transportation.

The council said 35 of the 36 
domestic, territorial and overseas 
air carriers, flying scheduled pas
senger runs a total of nearly 6,000,- 
000,000 passenger - miles, went 
through the year without a pas
senger or crew fatality. A passen
ger-mile represents one passenger 
carried one mile.

The American Airlines, although 
It failed to complete 1949 without 
a fatal accident, set a new all-time 
record by flying 4.476.739.000 pas
senger miles between Dec. 28, 1946, 
and Nov. 29, 1949, when its record 
was broken.

Trans-World Airline completed 
1949 with the greatest unbroken 
passenger mile safety record of 
any U. S. air line, the council 
said. The TWA flew 3,440,872,000 
passenger miles without any pas
senger or crew member fatally In
jured.
Pioneer Gets Award

The council said four accidents in 
domestic operations and two in 
Alaska operations marred the “out- 
sundlng” safety record of U. S. 
carriers last year. These accidents 
killed 112 persons—97 passengers 
and 15 crew members.

The passenger death rate of 1.3 
deaths per 100 million passenger- 
miles for domestic operations only 
Is one of the best in air line his
tory.

Braniff Airways completed 1949 
without mishap to win a 10-year 
award. Braniff has flown 1,337,605,- 
000 passenger-miles since its last 
fatal accident on March 26, 1939.

Other lines receiving awards for 
completing their 1949 scheduled pas
senger carrying operations without 
a passenger or crew fatality in
cluded;

Delta, Pioneer, Southwest, Trans- 
Texas and West Coast.

Pioneer, which has never had a 
fatal accident to either passengers 
or crew in its five years of opera
tions, was advised that the latest 
award represents the completion of 
SSJ million passenger miles safely 
flown.

Cob Drivers 'Strike'
To Protest Toctics 
O f Houston Police

HOUSTON — About 300 un
ion taxi drivers here are "going 
fishing" until the Police Depart
ment completes its investigation of 
charges by the union of “police bru
tality and discrimination.”

The drivers voted Tuesday to 
take the action in a meeting of 
about 600 members of the Taxicab 
Driver Local 349, AFL.

The protest strike movement has 
been brewing a week, since th e  
time the union claims three drivers 
were beaten by police after an off- 
duty policeman parked a private 
automobile in a bus station taxi 
sone.

The drivers also claim many po
licemen have been giving taxi driv
ers traffic tickets without reason.

Tallest knov^m ferns exist in the 
Hawaiian Islands, where they grow 
to a height of 30 or 40 feet.

Make Your 
Market’ For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livttfock Auction Co.
Sol« Evorv Thnradoy 
B«gint 1x:00 Noon
DON ESTES  ̂ MMogtr

Governors To Map 
Fight For Tidelands

AUSTIN -4/Pi— The Tidelands 
Committee of the Southern Gover
nor's Conference will plan strategy 
for the Tidelands fight. Gov. Allan 
Shivers reported Tuesday.

As chairman of the committee he 
called on its members to meet 
with him at the National Gover
nor's Conference stsu-ting Sunday 
at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Should the U. S. Supreme Court’s 
decision affirming federal owner
ship of Tidelands become final, 
"congressional action will be our 
last resort," Shivers said, adding:

"That is why it Is Important to 
enlist the interest and help of as 
many governors as possible, hoping 
that they in turn can exert some 
influence upon their delegations in 
Congress.”
Other StatM May Help

He thought it possible the Tide- 
lands Committee of the conference 
might "find a way to present our 
point of view to the governors of 
all the states assembled at White 
Sulphur Springs."

Other members of the commit
tee are Gov. Roy J. Turner of Okla
homa. Gov. Earl K. Long of Louisi
ana, Gov. James E. Folsom of Ala
bama and Gov. Herman Talmadge 
of Georgia.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
also reported promises of aid from 
officials of other states in the fight 
to preserve states’ claims to their 
submerged lands.

Daniel's office said North Caro
lina's Attorney General Harry Mc
Mullen and Gov. W. Scott Kerr were 
supporting actively congressional 
legislation to confirm state owner- 
shlp. Governor Talmadge and At
torney General Eugene Cook of 
Georgia also pledged their support.

Houston Negro Dies 
In Electric Choir

HUNTSVILLE —(iPi— Porter Hen
derson, 47-year-old Houston negro, 
died in the electric chair at 12:11 
am. Wednesday.

Henderson was convicted April 6 
in Harris County on murder charg
es in the fatal stabbing and shoot
ing of his wife. Rose Lee Hender
son, on Feb. 12, 1949.

He once had served 18 years of a 
life sentence for the slaying of a 
previous wife. He was paroled on 
that count.

Political
Announcements

Charges tor paeitcatloii la this 
cetumn:

Olstrlet and Stats Ofnoas.>_4M.M 
Couity Offices _ . . . . . .  .->• .~.iw,ee
Predact Offices ...... ................ gHAS

(he refands te candidates whe
WtilldTAW.)

Snbjeet to the action of the 
Oemocratle Primary Dectloa 8at- 
arday, July Z2, m e
Per O. 8. Representative 

16th Congressional District 
PAUL MOSS 
KEN REOAN 
(Reeleotlon)

Per District Judge 
70tb Jndlclal Olstrlet 

BOY A DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER O. BOONE 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

Per District Attorney 
W. O. SHAPER 
CALVIN V MILBURM 

Por District Clerk
NETTYR O. ROMKR 
(Roelectlon)

Por state Representative 
lOth District 

J T. RUTHERPOBD 
( Reelec tlon)

For County Judge
CUPFORO C. KEITH 
(Reelectlon)
CARL WEVAT 

Por S h ^ ff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
PLOYD MAXWELL 

Por County Attorney 
REAOAN H. LBOO 
NOEL D CASON 

Por County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Treasurer
MRS. lo m r ix  H. OOZXXR 
(Reelectlon)

Per Tax Asseeor and Collecter
J M. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

Per CeoBty Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

Por Coaaty Coaunlssloacr 
Proelnet No. 1 

SHERWOOD OTTEAL 
(Roolactlon)

Por Coaaty Coaimisrtoaer 
Proclaet No. 3 

ALVET BRYANT 
R  W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por Coaaty Coounlsslonor 
Proclaet Na S 

WARREN B X A (X »
(Rooloctlon)

Per Coaaty resaaiisrtoaw 
Precinct No. 4 

W. M. STEWART 
(ReclocUoa)
J. L. DILLARD 

Psr OoaoUklo 
ProetDct HOk 1 

JOHN REIIIMOWAT. JR. 
(Wesisetioa)
JACK MERRIXT 

Per Jasttao oi tho Peace 
Plaoo Wo. t  Proolact WS. I

u  a  -------------

Speaker Says HST's 
Health Program Not 
Socialized Medicine

AUSTIN —(Jfy— Prddldent Tta- 
man’i  natiODSl health Insurance 
plan U not socialised medicine; 
anyone who aays it is, U a liar, 
Democratic National Committee 
Vice Chairman Mrs. India Bd- 
wards said Tuesday.

&frs. Edwards, head of the na
tional committee’s women’s divi
sion, was one of several speakers 
who defended and explained con
troversial parts of the Administra
tion’s program.

’The talks were heard by party 
workers attending the Texas Dem
ocratic Educational Cimference, 
sponsored by the State Democratic 
Executive Committee.

“Socialised medicine is opposed 
by everyone who favors President 
Trmnan’s national health insur
ance program. We do not favor 
socialised medicine. Anyone who 
says we do, lies, z  x x It Is a de
liberate untruth," Mrs. Edwards 
said.

She said families in which the 
wage earners are covered by social 
security would be eligible for the 
health program now sought by the 
President.
’88 Campaign Issue

’Though legislation cm the sub
ject will not be passed by the pres
ent Congress, it will be a “big Issue” 
in the 1952 presidential campaign, 
Mrs. Edwards declared.

’The President’s health pkogram 
would not solve federal control of 
doctors or hospitals and therefore 
would not be socialized medicine, 
she Insisted.

Those participating in the pro
gram would have the doctor of 
their own choice, specialists when 
needed, hospitalization up to 60 
days a year, expensive medicines 
free of cost, and the right to special 
appliances and eye glasses, she 
said.

“You and your family would get 
more and better medical care. You 
wouldn’t have to worry about medi
cal bills. Doctors and hospitals 
would get fair pay,” Mrs. Edwards 
continued. She said the program 
would promote training of more 
doctors. Increase the number of 
hospitals, and encourage doctors to 
practice in areas where they are 
seeded most.

She praised doctors individually 
as being among the finest citizens 
of their communities, but added 
that they are "victims of their 
own lobby,” which she accused of 
usmg "scare phrases and outright 
falsehoods.”

BAPTISTS LAUNCH DRIVE 
AT BBOWNWOOD RALLY

BRI^WNWOOD — UP) — Baptist 
leaders from 18 Central and West 
'Texas counties attended a rally 
here 'Tuesday night in connection 
with the $1,280,000 Howard-Payne 
College fund drive.

'The fund drive is to build a new 
dormitory and library for the 
school.

Wagner Discusses 
Ginservation Laws 
For Sul Ross Class

A L t m  — A thorough under
standing of the Texas oil and g «i 
cooservatkm lawi Is vital to the 
dtlaens of Texas, Sul Ross College 
students were told here Tuesday.

John Wagner, public relations di
rector for the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil A  Gas ASKclatlaD, Dallas, was 
guest lecturer In Prof. A. J. Bier- 
schwale’s oourse in resource-use 
education.

"These conservation laws and the 
petroleiun industry's production 
practices are designed to recover

John W. Wagner

the maximum amount of oil and 
gas from the state’s oil and gas res
ervoirs and, at the same time, to 
stimulate the sesirch for new fields," 
Wagner said.

The close link between Texas 
business and its oU and gas in
dustry operations Is evidenced by 
the more than $2,(XX).(X)0.000 a year 
petroleum brings into the state’s 
economy, the speaker said.

"The lecturer pointed out that in
dividual Texans have a voice In 
petroleum i n d u s t r y  operations 
through their Influence of state 
conservation laws. U. S. civiliza
tion now looks to oil and gas as 
the source for more than half Its 
energy requirements and Texas 
conservation laws serve to pro
tect and develop nearly half of the 
country’s power reserves.

“A prominent factor in state 
governmentsd and education fi
nances is the more than $100 mil
lion annual production taxes paid 
by Texas oil and gas producers, 
cionservation laws and practices 
help assure the long-range stability 
of our educational and govemmen- 
tsd Institutions,” Wagner said.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
NAME TWO TEXANS

WASHINGTON — UP — T w o  
Texans were named to the Advisory 
Committee of the Young Demo
cratic CHubs of America for the 1950 
campaign.

Members of the group announced 
Tuesday Include: Roy C. Baker of 
Sherman, Texas, and Mrs. Jim Akin 
of Dallas.

Murder Victim  Is 
Identified By Son

HOUSTON —//PV— Police have 
changed the identification of a 
man found murdered hers last 
Thursday.

Homicide Capt. George Seber 
said Tuesday the body has been 
identified as Albert Edwards Wil
liamson, Sr., 52, of Bonham, Texas.

The Identification was made by a 
son, Albert Edwards Williamson, 
Jr., of Dallas.

“Ihe body originally had been 
Identified as Albert Justice of Mo- ' 
bile, Ala., by residents of a room
ing house where the man resided.

Annual 'West Of Pecos' 
Rodeo Slated July 1-4

PBOOe—PUns ars shifting up for 
tbs 22nd BmxuAl "W est o f the Pe
cos”  rodeo, to bo held right here 
wlMTS the first rodeo In history was
held.

Dates for the Pecoe rodeo, gen
erally reoognlaed as the "grand- 
daddy o f them all” are July 1, 2, 2 
and 4. All shows start at 8 pm .

Producing the show again this 
year are the Buetler Brothers eot 
12k City, Okla. ^

Pecos has been, traditionally, the 
heart of the cow country. Per
formers who ordinarily make only 
the big shows of the North and 
East come to Pecos on July 4. On 
top of that, the rancdiers and cow- 
bojrs who live and work on the 
great ranches south and west of

VDr. W.R. White 
To Wed Tennessee 
Widow On June 20

PORT WORTH —(iP)— Mrs. Tom 
Tarwater of Memphis, 'Penn., says 
she arlU marry Dr. W. R. 'White, 
president of Baylor University, Jtme 
20 in Memphis.

Mrs. Tarwater told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram by telephone 
from Memphis that the ceremony 
will be performed by the Rev. R. O. 
Lee, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Memphis, assisted by Dr. 
Albert Venting of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth.

Dr. White’s home in Waco report
ed Tuesday the school president was 
out of the city for two weeks. The 
spokesman said he did not know 
where Dr. 'White could be reached 
“at the moment.” *

Mrs. Tarwater is the widow of the 
late Tom Tarwater who was presi
dent of the Harrlman Hosiery Mills 
of Harrlman, Tenn., and New York.

Mrs. Tarwater said she first met 
Dr. White In 1942 casually. But "we 
really met last June,” she said, 
while both a-ere vacationing at 
Mineral Wells.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell 

We appreetate your bnstnew 
Ml E. WaD TeL 5#9

Pooos always move In, baggage and 
bags, for the big Pecos show. 
O ffleen LJated

The rodeo Is owned by the Peooe 
Rodeo and PRir AsMClatlon. a non
profit corporatloD. OfOcers t h i s  
year are Emmett Beaurhamp, pres
ident; Jea Burner, vice president 
and rodeo manager; Bill Daugherty, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors i r e  
Jimmy Yancy, Jack Hawkins, Louis 
Roberson, Woodrow Douglas, Guy 
E. Walker and Joe Rounsaville, all 
o f Pecos.

Iliree trade trips, advertising the 
show, will be made.

A colorful opening day parade 
has been planned. Two bands arlll 
be in the line o f march, the 66th 
National Guard band from San 
Angelo and the Sul Ross College 
band.. Twenty-one floats already 
are entered for the parade.
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GUESTS DSPABT
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bltia left 

Wedneeday lor their home In La
fayette, La., after a ebaX visit In 
the home o f Mr. Blue's sister aiod 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
RatcUff, 2207 W e s t  Kentucky 
Street.

ELECTRONIC 
W1LL BB 8HOWN B E B

A spedai sbowtng o f high fliallty 
reoordlng and repevductn« aqulp- 
meni wffl be hdd b f Bad U pe- 
oomb AMortates betwaan ooa« and 
10 pm ., Jone 21. In Hotel Behar- 
Banar hcra

The pubUc Is Invtted to attend.

AMERICAN
1 hr.
57 min.

fff PA U A S
YOUR fAMtlY GOfS FOX Ü FAtf 

iMONDArS, TUtSDAYS, WtONtSDAYt

Of the more than 20,(X)0,0(M) resi
dents of French Indo-China, only 
about 24,(XX) are Europeans.

Gerald D Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Residenfial & Commercioi

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

100« S. Baird St — Phone 8085-J
— B u in e «  —

204 N. Ft. Worth S t—Phone 3978

Dri v» Phillips 66
PhUlipa 66 Gasoline provid« the fast, 
smooth response you want whenever 
you msy faced arith a "ticklish’ ’ 
driving situstion. Thanks to improved 
refining methods, this great motor fuel 
now gives smoother anti-knock per
form ance, faster acceleration and 
greater power than it ever did before 1 
It’s right for safe, pleasurable (friving.

You can get new, Improved PhUUps 66 
Gasoline now, at your Phillipe 66 Deal
er’s. Try it today a n d /« l the difference I

t
Listen to the Rex Allen Show 
Every Friday Night Over 
CJ8.S, 9 PM. C.S.T.
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JYA/iri A  OATS WITH A "HÚÚKET 8
DU covar w hy -thw * * tt"  Is th « m otorin g sonsotfon  o f tho n otlon l
Try Oldsmobile’s thrilling "Rocket”  ride today! One touch of your toe 
to the gas pedal and you’ll experience that surging response—Uitit incom
parable smoothneu which only the famous high-compression "R(x:ket”  
and Oldsmohile’s advanced Hydra-Matic Drive* can give! Then you’D 
know why every Rocket 88”  driver—every Rocket 88”  owner is so enthu
siastic about this wonderful new Oldsmohile! And best of all, the 
flashing "88”  is yours in 1930 at the lowest price ever! So try a "Rocket 
ride before you deddel Make your date with a "Rocket 8”  today!

A OOmAl AOTO« VAUR

N«w On«-Ffoco WImIshloM 
On All OldamobllwsI

Here’s reallj good nears from OMsI 
All "SB’s”  now fMture eurvad, em^ 
pieoewiadebieldafargreeterrmibilitjl

jsszíTJüt: OLDSMOBILE
P H O N I  T O U B  N I A I i t f  O L P S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

ELDER CH EVRO LET COM PANY, Phone 1700 or visit 701 West Texas



STRIKEOUT STORY— New star and the grip. Robin Roberts of the Phillips pumps, gets set, blazes away.
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Detroit Tigers 
Forge Ahead In 
American Race

By JOE REICHLER 
AiaocUted Press Sports Writer

Walter (Hoot) Evers finally has gotten out of the 
shadow of Dick Wakefield.

For nine long years the blond-haired, blue-eyed slug
ger had to play second fiddle to Wakefield, the $52,000 
bonus baby.

Ever since both were 20 years old when they joined 
the T i g e r  organization,*^*-------------------------------------------
Wakefield was the one in the 
spotlight, took all the bows 
and most of the money.

It w u  Jtist plug, plug, plug for 
ths unheralded St. Louisian, whose 
only claim to fame was that he 
w u  Wakefield’s roomie and travel
ing companion.

The pair started in Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., in 1941. Evers batted 
only .231 to Wakefield’s .300. The 
pair moved up to Beaumont, 
Texas, in ’42. Evers raised his bat« 
ting mark to .322 but once again 
he was overshadowed by Wake
field’s .346.

Kvers spent the next three years 
in the service while Wakefield was 
estabUshing himself as a star with 
the Tigers. He returned in ’46 and 
hit .266. But Wakefield still topped 
him with a .268 mark. Hoot then 
moved up to .2M in ’47, .314 in ’48 
and .303 in '49. But he never got the 
recognition he deserved.
Wakefldd Gone

This season w'ith Wakefield’s 
shadow no longer hovering over 
him Evers finally established him
self as a top drawer star.

’Tuesday night he hammered a 
tenth-inning home run to give the 
Detroit Tigers a 6-5 triumph over 
the PhUadelphia Athletics. It was 
his ninth of the campaign. He also 
walloped a triple and single to run 
his hitting streak through 18 con
secutive games. He added 10 points 
to his batting average to place him 
at the top in both leagues with a 
ST9 figure.

Evers’ bat boosted the league- 
1 Wiping Tigers to a half-game edge 
over the New York Yankees, who 
bowed to the White Sox in Chicago 
6-S. It was the first Yankee defeat 
in the West. They had made a 
sweep of the previous tour. 
Haattemaii Survlfes

Art Houtteman survived three 
home run pitches to post his sev
enth victory for Detroit. A pair of 
homers by Elmer Valo, each with 
one on. and another by Sam Chap
man accounted for all Philadelphia

MATERNITY

runs. Houtteman now has thrown 
10 home run balls. It was De
troit’s fifth straight victory and 
the seventh defeat in a row over the 
A’s.

Catcher Phil Msisi’s ninth-inning 
single off Joe Page scored Chico 
Carrasquel with the winning run 
for the White Sox. Bob Cain, who 
earlier had blanked the Yanks 15- 
0, pitched seven-hit ball for his 
third triumph. Page, relieving 
starter Tommy Byrne in the ninth, 
dropped his fourth decision. ,

Boston’s Red Sox whipped the 
Cleveland Indians 8-1 to remain 
five and a half games behind the 
Tigers. The St. Louis Browns, fresh 
from a successful Eastern trip, wal
loped the Washington Senators 
twice, 8-3 and 6-1, to move into 
seventh, a half-game behind the 
sixth-place White Sox.
Cards Increase Lead

The St. Louis Cardinals in
creased their National League lead 
to three full games, whipping the 
third place Phils in Philadelphia, 
6-3, while the runner-up Dodgers 
were losing to the Chicago Cube in 
Brooklyn, also by a 6-3 score. New 
York’s Giants whipped the Pitts
burgh Pirates 7-0 and Boston’s 
Braves trounced the Cincinnati 
Reds 5-3.

Bobby Doerr, who can hit Bobby 
Feller blindfolded, cracked a pair 
of home runs, a triple and a single 
off the former strikeout king to 
lead the Red Sox to an easy win 
in their Western invasion.

The Cards tallied all their runs 
in one inning—the sixth—when 
they chased starter Ctirt Simmons 
with a five-hit blast. A bases loaded 
single by Marty Marion and a 
two-run double Ijy Red Schoen- 
dlenst did most of the damage.

A two-run homer by Hoy Smalley 
off Clarence Podbielan sparked a 
three-run eleventh inning to give 
the Cubs their sixth victory over 
the Dodgers in 10 meetings.

Larry Jansen tiitched.the Giant 
shutout over Pittsburgh to hang the 
seventeenth defeat in the last 20 
games on the Pirates. Jansen fan
ned nine and allowed five hits in 
registering his fifth triumph.

PITCHER AND PEACH-—Art Houtteman got together with hi* 
fiancee, Shelagh Marie Kelly after the Tigers’ games at Yankee 
Stadium. Baseballically, Detroit’s great young right-hander iiad 

nothing but sad news for the Rahway, N, J., miss.j'''—  .

Greenville Signs 
Monly Stratton

GREENVILLE, TEXAS — (iP) — 
Monty Stratton, star of the motion 
picture ‘”The Stratton Story” and 
courageous basebcJl figure, has 
signed with Greenville of the Class 
B Big State League.

Stratton, who lost a leg in a hunt- 
ting accident in 1938 but returned 
to pro ball with Sherman of the 
Class C East Texas League in 1946, 
is scheduled to pitch his first game 
next Saturday night against Aus 
tin.

While with Sherman he won 18 
games and lost eight, and did an 
acceptable fielding Job operating 
on an artificial leg. ’Then he ob
tained his release to work on the 
picture of his life In HoUsrwood. He 
was back in baseball by mid-season 
of 1947 for Waco in the Big State 
League.

Stratton has not played since 1947 
except for an exhibition now and 
then.

Oreenvill* owner George Schepps 
said Stratton plans a personal ap
pearance tour later this year that 
will Include major league parks and 
all major baseball points.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIO SPRING 11. MIDLAND 2. 
Odessa 9, Roswell 8.
Vernon 10, Sweetwater 7.
Sam Angelo 8, Ballinger 0.

WT-NM League
Lubbock 12, Clovis 9.
Lamesa 12, Amauillo 5.
Pampa 7, Albuquerque 6.
Abilene 10, Borger 2.

Texas League
DallM 6. Shreveport 5.
San Antonio 7, Tulsa 5.
Port Worth 5. Beaumont 4. 
Houston 3, Oklahoma City 1.

National League
St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 3.
Chlcatgo 6, Brooklsm 3. ^
New York 7, Pittsburgh 0. ^
Boston 5, Cincinnati 3.

American League
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 5.
Chicago 6, New York 5.
Boston 8, Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 8-6, Washington 3-1.

WEDNESDAY’S STANDLNGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
Odessa ............................ 43 18 .705
Roswell ...........     34 28 .548
Vernon ......    32 28 .533
San Angelo .............   31 30 A08
MIDLAND ...................  29 30 .492
Big Spring .............    29 30 .492
Sweetwater .................  25 35 .417
Ballinger ......................  18 42 .300

Hobbs Oilers 
Enter NBC 
Tournament

I The Hobbs, N, M., Oilers, 
i one of the leading semi-pro 
teams in this area, Wednes- 

I day filed entr>* in the Na- 
j tional Baseball Congress Dis- 
j trict Semi-Pro Tourney scheduled 
I June 24-25 and July 1-2 at Indian I  Park.

’The Hobbs team is undefeated in 
six games this season, having scored 
wins over other tough semi-pro 
nines in New Mexico.

Leroy Clemens and Ray Williams 
I head the Oiler mound staff. Clem
ens is reported a classy chunker.

TTie Oilers are sponsored by Ohio 
Oil Company in Hobbs.

Joe’s Gulf of Midland also an- 
npunced it definitely will enter a 
team in the tournament. The roster 
is Incomplete but will be filled by 
the end of the week.

TTie Ackerly Eagles of the 'Tri- 
County League are expected to en
ter officially before the Friday mid
night deadline.

’The tournament will be the first 
of its kind ever held in this area 
and is due to attract eight or 10 
teams. The winner will represent 
the district in the state playoffs at 
Sin ton.

I Longhorn Looguen-

Indians Drop To
FiflMHace Tie;

iA__>rsiw nwiMiWlimjrwTmryaka ’rwwaa ttVww ta lom CoHs Blank Cals

Broncs
In 11-2 Runaway

The u id the Spring Bronoa tangle again
Wednesday night In Indian Path. It will be the second game of their 
three-game series.

Hal Weams is Use probable starter for Midland. Bert Baes or 
Emil Cano will go for Big Spring.• B •

The Big Spring Broncs evened their count with the 
Midland Indians by taking a one-sided 11-2 decision Tues
day night in Indian Park. The Broncs jumped ahead with 
two runs in the second and added five in a big fifth inning 
to ice the tilt.

Potato Pascual, a converted third baseman, hurled
the victory and was more"**------------------------------------------
than effective in doing so.
He struck out 12 Midland
batters and allowed only eight hits.

Ken Carley was the starter and 
loser for Midland. LeRoy Jarl fol
lowed Carley but the Broncs treated 
him almost as rough as they did 
Carley.

’The loss dropped the Indians back 
into a tie for fifth place with the 
Broncs.
Broncs Open Scoring

A fielder’s choice by Manny 
Junco, a single by Julio Delatorre 
and a double by Bobby Oonrailes 
got two for the Broncs in the sec
ond.

Midland picked up one In the 
bottom of the inning to stay in the 
ball game momentarUy. George 
Flmback reached base on an error, 
Tex Stephenson walked and Kenny 
Jones drove in Flmback with a 
single.

Midland’s only other run came in 
the sixth and it was Flmback again 
who scored. He tripled after one 
was out and scored on Quentin 
Basco's single. Pascual was effec
tive in the clutches in the later in
nings and put down two Indian 
threats.

Big Spring’s big fifth was a rout. 
Felix Gome* singled with one out. 
Concepcion was hit by a pitched 
ball. George Lopez singled Gomez 
home. Pat Stasey then got a triple 
on a ball the outfielder tried bard 
to shoestring. Concepcion and Lo
pez came home.

Pascual grounded out bat Manny 
Junco walked and Delatorre and 
Gonzales hit consecutive singles to 
produce two more runs.

’The Broncs added one in the 
sixth on singles by Gome* and Con
cepcion and an error.
Extra Baggage

Three more in the seventh were 
strictly extra baggage for the Broncs

Gonzales walked, Gomez singled 
Concepcion tripled and Lopez dou
bled.

The Broncs and the Indiane bav«
won two apiece in the four games
played and there are two more
to go.

The box score;
Big Spring '  AB R H O A
Gomez, cf .............. .... 6 3 3 1 1
Concepcion, lb .... .... 3 2 2 7 0
Lopez, 2b ....................5 1 2 3 5
Stasey, rf ............... 5 1 1 3 0
Pascual. p .............. ....5 0 1 0 0
Junco, 3b ............. ... 3 2 1 1 0
Delatorre, ss ------- ... 5 1 2 0 2
Gonzales, If .......  _ 4 1 3  0 0
Hernandez, e ------- .... 5 0 0 12 0

Totals ........................ 41 11 15 27 8

Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ............ . 5 0 1 3 3
BeUone, 2b --------- _...4 0 1 3 4
Dawson, cf ....... — ._..4 0 0 4 0
Prince, lb ........— 4 0 0 6 0
Flmback, rf ---------- 4 3 1 0 0
Stephenson, If ------- ... 3 0 0 3 0
Jones, c ................... ._..3 0 2 8 0
Basco, 3b ...........— ... 4 0 3 4 1
Carley, p ........  — ... 1 0 0 0 0
X -  Cramer ............ ....1 0 1 0 0
Jarl, p ..... ............ . 3  0 0 0 0

ToUls 36 2 8 27 8
x-Singled for Carley in fifth.

I ’The Merton G olf Club at Ard
more, Pa^ has only two par-five 
holes, the second and the fourth. 
They are 855 and 505 yards, respec
tively.

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20 New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

Driv« Soutfi OB Moin Skroot 
To School OB Right (Now Jorsoy Stroot)
Tom Loft of City P o rk -  
Two Blocks to South Pork.

WT-NM League

Borger .......
Lubbock ........
Pampa ........ .
Lamesa ___
Amarillo ......
AlbiKjuerque
Clovis ..........
Abilene .......

W. L. 
30 22 
30 22
27 24
28 25 
27 27 
26 28 
34 32 
20 32

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth ..... .......... 44 19 .688
Tulsa .............. .............  33 25 .569
San Antonio ..... — ...... 30 20 J06
Oklahoma C ity_______  30 31 .403
Dallas __ ____________  39 33 .468
Beaumont ___________  26 33 .450
Shreveport............ ......... 28 34 .452
Houston ............. ...........  21 39 .350

Natlesul Leagae 
J W. L. P et

St. Louis ..... .......... ....  31 17 .646
B rook ly n -----------------  38 20 .563
Philadelphia _________  37 20 A74
C h ica go--------------------  24 22 J22
Boston .........................35 jui
New Y o rk ----------------- 21 2« .467
Pittsburgh --------- --------10 ’ $2. J72
Cincinnati ................ . 15 33 SIO

American League •
W. L. Pet

Detroit ............ .......... 32 14 .701
New York ........... ........ 34 * 16 .680
Boston -------------------  31 23 JW4
Cleveland -----------------  35 24 JIO
W ashington--------------  22 28 .440
C h ica go--------------------  19 31 J80
S t Louis ------------------ 17 20 J63
Philadelphia-------------- IS 33 JSt

WEDNESDAY’S SCnSDDLB ^

BIO SPRINO at 1£ ^ ! a n D. 
Odessa at RosweU.
BalUnger at San Angelo. ^

‘ VoTMm at Sweetwater. »

Scotland pays a boontgr tA ISCT 
each for the kllUng tt  muskrats 
within hfer bô |||ec«... ^

Softballers Invited 
to Form New Team

Midland boys up to 15 years 
of âge are Inrtted te appear at 
5:30 pjn. Wednesday at the Jun
ior high school playgroand, to 
form a softball team to partici
pât« In the Optimist Leagne.

The invitation is made by Petc 
Van Hom, president of the olab. 
Représentatives of the club wUl 
be at the playgroand on the 
northeast corner of the greoads 
to help organise the team.

One more team is needed In the 
leagne. Van Hom sahL

Big Spring 
Midldhd ....

020 051 300—11 
010 001 000—  2

Junior Legion Team  
Set For Second Game

Midland’s Junior American Leg
ion baseball team will be o ff for 
Its first victory of the season Fri
day when the Junior nine will 
travel to Jal. N. M.. for a date with 
the Jal XiBgioD team.

The Midlanders dropped their 
first contest of the season last week 
to Stanton by a 9-7 count.

Tom m y Bremm and Dave Allen 
are coaches o f the Junkns.* They 
have been working out on the high 
school diamond but will move to a 
new. site south o f town this week.

Contrary to popular beUef, both 
sexes of TnawHnH have the same 
number of riba, 12 pahs.
-1̂ 11 I ■ ;  I iin' bii JI»

E—Delatorre; Dawson. RBI—Con
cepcion 2, Lopes 2, Stasey 2, Dela
torre, Gonzales 2, Hernandez; Step
henson, Jones. 2B—Lopez, Gonzal
es 2; Basco. 3B—Concepcion. Stasey, 
Junco; Flmback, Hughes. SB—Go
mez. DP—Hughes to Basco, Hughes 
to Bellone to Prince. LOB—Big
Spring 9; Midland 9. BOB—Pascual 
4; Carley 3, Jarl 2. SO—Pascual 
12; Carley 2, Jarl 3. HO—Carley 9 
for 7 in 5, Jarl 6 for 4 in 4. HB—by 
Carley (Concepcion). PB—Hernan
dez. Loser—Carley. U—Eiler, Doro
thy and Hammond. T—2:05.

W T-N M  U a g u e -

Lubbock Moves To 
Firsl-Piace Tie

By The Associated Prem
Lubbock pulled Into a tie with 

Borger for first place in the West 
Texas-New Mexico League Tuesday 
night with a d lsy  13-0 victory over 
Clovis.

’There were 37 base hlta In this 
game and seven home runs.

lam esa and Pampa stayed dead
locked for third with Tamesa dip
ping Amarillo 13-5 and Pampa 
nudging Albuquerque 7-6 in U  in
nings.

Lowly Abilene ‘ smashed Borger 
10-2 as Ralph Rahmes homered to 
send the Blue Box off to a first In
ning lead.

Neoct Winter’s race dates at Mi
ami’s Hlaknh Park are Jan. 17 
throuiD March 3, a total o f > 40

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disiance Moving

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M I D L A N D

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

RETRIEVER —  Whiz, a 
spaniel owned by Elbert 
Catanzaro, comes out of 
the rough with one of 
more than 5,000 golf balls 
he has retrieved in the 

Chicago area.

By The Aseeeiated Press 
Longhorn League leader Odessa 

shoved second-place Roswell nine 
and one-half games behind ’Tues
day night on a 9-8. 10-lnning deri
sion.

’Two-run homers by Manuel Es
cobedo and Les Palmer helped bring 
the Oilers from behind, then Wayne 
Batson singled home what proved 
to be the winning run In the extra 
liming.

Pour-hit pitching by Jimmy Mc
Clure and his three-nm doude in 
the fourth inning helped San Angelo 
blank Ballinger 8-0.

In other games, Vernon scored ten 
runs in the ninth inning to whip 
Sweetwater 10-7, and Big Spring 
walloped Midland 11-2.

Six walks, four singles and an 
error brought Vernon those ten runs 
in the ninth.

’The score:
R. H.E.

Big Spring 020 051 300—11 15 1
Midland ........  010 001 000— 2 8 1

Pascual and Hernandez; Carley. 
Jarl and (Jones. *• B •

R. H. E .;
Vernon 000 000 0010—10 9 1 '
Sweetwater 300 020 0 30— 7 11 1

McElhaney, Berrj’ , Richardson ' 
and Herrings; Jones, Angella, Shaw, j
Schober, Zamora and Bottarini.• • •

R. H. E .'
Odessa ..........  002 102 200 2—9 12 1
RosweU 030 201 010 1—8 14 4 ^

Dugger, Knoblauch and Escobedo; '
Franks and Jordan.• • •

R. H. E .{
Ballinger 000 000 000—0 4 3
San Angelo 000 511 Olx—8 7 2

Cadalos, Jacobs and Warren; Me- I 
Clure and Lopez.

Corpus Christi U. j 
Cuts Basketball

CORPUS CHRIS'n — ' The 
Uni vers tiy of Corpus Christi is de- 
emphasizing basketbeU—but in a 
big way.

Will Walls, athletic director and 
head footbaU coach at UCC, said | 
’Tuesday he was cutting out all bas
ketball scholarships and didn't know 
what would happen to the sport at 
the school next season.

Wails led the ’Tarpon basketball 
team to 25 victories against one de
feat last season. He said he didn't 
Intend to coach beaketbal) again 
next season. He coached this sport 
and baseball on his own this year. i

SIT-DOWN— Ken Monte wa* 
not on strike \vhen he sat down 
in the Roller Derby World Ser
ies at Madison Square Garden, 
but the Brooklyn Red Devi) 

certairJy struck the track

_  Also MV'STANG Motorcycle* q  
® SaiM. Service, Pan«, Repair* “  
^  Plion* 5423—Odessa ©
TAVLOR MACHINE WORKS

Southwark is London’s most 
crowded borough, containing 151 
Arsons to the acre.

Eat Breakfast At
G R A o r s
Sandwich

Shop
3T0 W. Wall 
L U N C H ES 

TO GO

'Ay
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Wounded W ar Vet Is O f f  
To Test English Channel

•jr BUP WKSXi

DBNNISPORT, MASS. — A 44-year-old wounded 
I WAP vftBrtR who iwam hii way back to health may be the 
rcinderella man” of the 1950 Enffliah Channel gweepstakea.

Oeopgre (Scotty) Fraaer, a atocky Glaagow native, 
I will aail Thupaday from New York with little money but
|lots of courage. **---------------------- --------------------

The rugged, little Scottiah^
I American ia lured by more 
Uiaa the proepMt of fame and tor« 
tune. He «ante to show dliabied 
veterans the restorative powers of 

I swimming. ,
He owes his own rehabUitation m 

I large part to redisoovery of a loo«« 
time hobby—swimming. He oamc 
to this Cape Cod town in 104# to 
rest and recuperate from scars of 

I war, both mental and physical.
^  a Merchant Marina officer he 

¡spent long harrowing months under 
enemy attack and suffered a severe 
leg wound when Nazi planes blasted 

I his North Atlantic convoy in 1044.
Swimming retumad him to tip«

I top health. Now he works as an air* 
craft welder at Otis Air Force 
Base.

*T feel confident that I can make 
the channel,’’ he said Wednesday,
"If I get an even break in the 

I weather. I’d like to help disabled 
fellows to overcome their disabili
ties through swimming and this will 
give me my chance to show what it 
can do for them.”

’The ruddy Scot scales 148 pounds 
I and stands five feet six inches tail.
Marrtad, he has two sons, Hugh, 18, 
and Douglas, six.
Nightly Drills

Nightly three-mile practice spins 
I since March have put him in good 
I condition for the testing English 
Channel. He has just about all the 
requirements for success except suf
ficient money. Of finances, he says 
with a wee Scottish burr:

■*1 have a one-way ticket on the 
Queen Elizabeth, plus $150. 'That 
amount eartainly won’t fill the bill.
I need at least $1,100 more, but I'm 
not worried about that now.” |

Another Bay Stater—Shirley May |
France of Somerset—also will be 
aboard the British liner. She will 
be accompanied by her father, man
ager, trainer, and several friends.
Scotty will be alone.

Although he has never met the 
17-year-old Shirley, Fraser was im
pressed with her channel try last 
Summer when she was pulled from 
the water short of her goal.

“She did a lot to revive Interest 
in channel swimming,” says Sootty,
“ And I hope she makes it this time.”
Capable Swimmer |

If he makee it, Scotty will be the 
first Amertoan since Gertrude Ed- 
erle and Mrs. C. Oorson accom
plished the feat in 1926. He also 
would be the oldest man ever to 
croea the rugged strip separating 
England and Prance.

Scotty is not going over Just for i 
the* boat ride and he can point at a 
recent swimming exhibition to back 
up that statement.

One June 8. he negotiated the 
treacherous tides and current of 
Nkntucket Sound in a nine-mile 
swim between West Chop on Mar
tha’s 'Vineyard Island to Falmouth 
on the mainland. Only one person 
did it before. Two men droamed 
trying lo make it in 1923. In tem
perature and fierceness, the seas on 
that swim rival those of the English 
Channel.

“ If I make it I want to give half 
of any money I might realise out of 
it to help disabled veterans or hand
icapped children.” Then with a 
switch of mood he added:

“And I want to come back in 
kilU.”

(NEA Tclephote)
TEN N IS  C H A M P — Uttle 
Pancho Segura, right, of 
Ecuador is congratulated 
by big Frank Kovacs after 
winning the twenty-third 
National Professional Ten
nis Championship at Cle

veland, Ohio.

All-Star Ballot
bports Editor 
The Reporter-Telegram 

Here are my selections for the 
National and American League 
All-Star toams for the animal All- 
Star Game July 11 at Comisky 
Park in Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Catcher ..........................................
First Base ....................   -
Second Base .......... ............ ......... .
Third Base .....................................
Shortstop .............................................
Left Field .......................................
Center Field ................................ -
Right Field .....................................

.AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher ............................................
First Base
Second Base ...................................
Third Base
Shortstop .........................................
Left Field .....   -
Center Field ...................................
Right Field ................................... .

Signed .....................................

Odessa Qualifying  
Site For Golf Meet

NEW YORK—OP»—There will be 
37 qualifying sites for the National 
Amateur Golf Tournament, to be 
contested at the Minneapolis Golf 
Club August 21-26.

'The August 8 sites Include: 
Dallas. Houston, Odessa.

S p o r t s
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

U c  Mackgy, ,̂ r., tb«
Alsb««ut flash who s«$ ths Nn* 
tional OpfP Oh fir* w(th »  f i  In 
th* first round faded fMt#r than 
any snowball In a fltrn«M tvyr did.

^  cam* In (wentf«*lfhth In ths 
tournament with A toUl a*orn of 
2fT, 10 strokes back of th# top IMP- 

We doulh If th* 1100 h# « op «lU 
pay his transportatiop ba*k to 
Birmingham,

It just goes to shew yoi^—thare 
ain't no cinches.

’—HB' I
The Lamgsa club of the West 

Texas-New Mexico Leagii* does 
some funny things, the most pecul
iar of whioh was anooune*d Bun* 
day.

The Lamasa owners begged and
prayed for the return of Jack Gu
tierrez, a first-class hurler, after 
he had been snatched up by Dallas 
and sent to Oladewatar.

The Lamesans finally shelled out 
a go<^ prloe for OuUerres and got 
him back.

Saturday night, ha of all pitchers, 
was sold to Lake Charles of th e  
Gulf Coast League.

- a s -
Lamesa also announced the sus

pension of Outfielder Dan Pinto 
and First Baseman 9am Shaw.

The two had been sent to Bal
linger by the Lobos, but they didn’t 
report.

Can you blame them much? It’s 
a long ways from a pretty fair ball 
club in Olase G to the cellar dweller 
in Class D ball.

--SS
Down at Sweetwater the fans 

are talking a Warren SUter Night 
in the near future.

The Swatter cash customers like 
Silter’s fancy glove work and his 
timely hitting.

Another thing is, Warren and the 
missus are expecting an Increase 
soon.

The fans want to present a few 
gifts for the “new first base pros
pect.”

— s s —
Max Harris matched his Glaziers 

against Ray WUliams’ Midland Cats 
in an exhibition game this week 
and the teams played a bang-up 
7-S game.

The Glaziers won and showed 
good stuff for the coming Na
tional Baseball Congress District 
Semi-Pro Tournament coming June 
24-23 and July 1-2 at Indian Park.

Frank Roberson, the ex-Mldland 
High hurler who now toils for TCU, 
hurled part of the tilt for the win
ners.

—88—
Bob Lemon, the Oklahoma City 

outfielder who is setting a fast 
home run pace in the Texas League, 
is a cousin to Bob Lemon of the 
Cleveland Indians.

We inquired about him when Ok
lahoma City played an exhtbttlon 
game here last Spring.

He apparently inherited some of 
the hitting power the Cleveland 
hurler is known for. Lemon of 
Oklahoma City Is ahead of''OIa^' 
ence Kraft’s TL homer peoe when 
he set the record.

HE WALKED AWAY— Thrown by Phalangtr ai 'th* Liverpool jump of a Belmont Park steeple
chase, Charley Harr tiunbled into a maze of horses’ legs. It’s hard to believe, but the jockey go*

up and walked away unhurt.

Lutherans Upset 
Presbyterian 17-11; 
Methodists Triumph

The Lutherans scored a 17 to 11 
upset victor^ over the First Pres
byterian Church Tuesday night at 
Wadley Field In a Church League 
softball Ult, kimcking the Prest^- 
teriaiu out of first place.

The Methodist Fellowship Class 
whipped P ^ t  Baptist by a 12 to 9 
score.

The Lutherans found the offer
ings of Presbyterian hurler Johnny 
Kennedy to their liking and knock
ed him out of the box. Ralph Brooks 
followed Kennedy.

The Lutherans scored seven runs 
in the first three Innings but a 
seven-run third for the Presby
terians kept the count close. An 
eight-run outburst in the sixth 
did the trick for the winners, how
ever.

The City Major League sched
ule for Wednesday night sepds 
the Rendezvous against Rotary 
Engineers and Shell against 
Western Plastic.

The first game U slated at 7:45 
p.m. and the other will follow Im
mediately.

W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  
Aluminum Casementst

The Deluxe Window 
of Todoy

For quality hom«s, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steei & Supply
2111 W . S. Fron» Sf. Phene 3636

IC E  C O L D

BEER
BoH M  Beer

Only Per CASE
Also a Foil Sleckoi Kaowii Brudi

Midland Ice Cream Store
703 I . Htshwoy 80 

(Just eosf of Hia old Heidelberg Inn)

National Baseball 
Congress Lists 11 
Districts In Texas

SAN ANTONIO—(AV-Eleven dis 
trict tournaments will qualify teams 
to the two Texas semi-pro baseball 
tournaments. State Commissioner 
Jerry Fellle of the National Base
ball Congress, announced Wednes
day.

The Texas champions will go to 
the nr.tional meet at Wichita, Kan.

District commissioners who will 
have jurisdiction over district tour
naments which will qualify teams 
for the East-North Texas cham 
pionships to be held In Brenham. 
beginning July 13, 8Û  C. H. Carey. 
Texarkana; Claude McAden, Gal
veston; Lawrence Schieffer, Elgin; 
Morris (Fannie) Roach. Pittsburgh; 
Eugene Hanson. Livingston; W. A. 
Beaumler, Dlboll and Theron Moses, 
Center.
Tourney Sites

District commisslMisrs and sltos 
of district tournaments qualifylr« 
teams Into the West-South TSxss 
championships, beginning July 28 
in SlntoD, ere C. M. Brown, CatuUs; 
T. S. Morck, seguln; F. D. Caulsy, 
Kingsville, and C. V. (Shorty) Shel
burne, Midland. All district tour
naments are scheduled to be held 
the last week In June and the first 
week in July.

In addition to district tournament 
winners, sU league-leading NBC 
teams as of July 1 standing will 
automatically qualify into the two 
divisional championships. T h e  
champions of Bast-North Texas srill 
meet the champions of West-South 
Tsxas in a series to determine the 
greater Texas champion.

Qualifying For Golf 
Tourney At Kermit 
To Be Held Friday

KERMIT—̂ lali/jrint roun4s lor 
the annual Winkler Oduntity Club 
Invitation Golf Tournament srill be 
held over the club course here m -  
day. The toumaitttnt will continue 
through Monday.

A full slate of golf Ah6 sOClal 
activities has been planned fbr the 
event.

Golfers from throughout" t h e  
Permian Basin area are e ipactod 
to enter th* toumey.

W. Blankenship chunked hard to 
stop a last Inning rally by the Bap
tists and take the decision for the 
Methodist Fellowship Class.

The Methodiits used a seven-run 
second to take the lead and hold It. 
They got two In the first, one in 
the third and two in the fourth to 
go with the runs in the big inning.

Ih e  Baptists pushed across five 
nins in the first of the seventh 
before Blankenship got ’em ouL 

The Harvesters whipped the Buc
caneers 9 to 2 in an Optimist 
League game Monday. Bob Turner 
hurled the win. Whitmire a n d  
Proctor pitched for the losers.

The Tumbleweeds outlasted the 
WildcaU M-22 in Tuesday’s <^ti- 
mist League fracas. Fred "Todd was 
the winning pitcher.

Midland Has Four 
Entered In Women's 
West Texas Toumey

EL PASO —iAV- Qualifying for 
the Women’s West Texas Amateur 
Golf Tournament was underway here 
Wednesday with a field of 100 on 
hand. Match play starts Thursday 
and the 36-hole finals are scheduled 
Sunday.

The largest delegations to the 
totimey are from Midland. Odessa 
and Lubbock.

Pat Gamer. Shirley Culbertson, 
Gloria Ezell and 8ybU Flournoy will 
represent Midland Country Club 
In the event.

Mr« Ezell Is the dub champion 
at Midland and also won the Wo
men’s InvlUtlon there this year. 
Mrs. Flournoy was her opponent in 
the finals of both.

Keith Bobo, New 
MHS Coach, Arrives

Keith Bobo, newly elected as
sistant coSiCti for Midland High 
School, has arrived In Midland ac
companied by his wife. He ia a re
cent graduate of Midwestern College 
at WlchlU Falls.

Bobo played football at Qxianah 
High School and Midwestern. He 
will ooaeh the ‘B’ Bulldogs as a 
member of Athletic Tugboat Jones’ 
staff.

The Bobos were married just a few 
days ago.

Woman A ngitrs Need 
License Same A t Men

AUSTIN — The current trend 
among women folks to help catch 
what goes into th* trying pan U re
flected sternly in ^ e  May arrest 
reports announced by the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission.

Two touring women—one from 
Oallai. the other from Abiiana— 
paid $31 including costa tor trytng 
to do their bit sfltbout the new 
$1J6 state fishing UoenM. AH per- 
stata over IT yeare of ag* naed 
llrwnMt when ftahlng in fresh waters 
begond their own home ana. If they 
UM artificial baits, thegr naed a 
Uoenea everywlisre tamept of eom e, 
for^flshtng In salt water.

n e  wardena were not vindictive. 
Beth made the rPuUfte notation 
that the women's fishing rights 
ihcraid ha rwtorta.

i

Cox*sPirièìl Chicken
ÀNNOUNC»

C U R B  S E R V IC E
S:30 to HilP ihiB. > I

TINDilL n W
BOUNTAIM-n* BIBR —  SANI

' ‘ W g« «è Higiiwoy 80

Texas League-

Fort Worth Still 
Grabbing OnO'Run 
Games To Stay Up

By The Associated Ptcm
Northern teams in the Texas 

League Wednesday night wind up 
an extensive road trip and there's 
one thing for sure—Fort Worth U 
just as hard to beat traveling as It 
is at home.

Ih e  Cats had another close call 
Tuesday night, but punched over 
the run that beat Beaumont 6-4 in 
the eighth Inning. That gives them 
an eight and one-half game lead 
over second-place Tulsa, which lost 
to San Antonio 7-6.

Dallas went 14 Innings to nudge 
Shreveport 6-5 and take over fifth 
place in the standings. Houston 
beat Oklahoma City 3-1.

Francis Browns’ triple sparked a 
two-run outburst by Port Worth In 
the sixth inning and that very def
initely put the Cats back in the 
game.
Eleven Homers

Rocoo Ippollto’s eighth homer of 
the season with one man on base 
brought San Antonio its 10-inning 
decision over the Oilers. Ihat made 
it 11 home runs by the two clubs In 
two gamM. Joe LuU and Danny 
Balch also hit homers for 
tonlo, and Walt Wrona hit ana Xbr 
Tulsa.

Three hits and a walk brought 
Dallas its victory and Wayne Mc- 
Leiand, who entered the game In 
the ninth, got credit for the victory, 
his eighth of the season.

Franny Haus’ home run with two 
men on In the sixth Inning was 
the blow that enabled Houston to 
defeat Oklahoma City.

Musial, Kell Lead 
All-Star Voting

CHICAGO—(/PV--6tan Muslal of 
the St. Lbuls Cardinals and George 
Kell of the Detroit Tigers neared a 
deadlock Wednesday as most pop
ular player in a national vote of 
fans in the All-Star baseball poll.

The poll, to select starters for the 
annual game, July 11, in Chicago's 
Comiskey Park, opened Monday and 
will continue until midnight July 1.

Muslal has a total 2,704 votes 
while Kell has 2,638.

Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn second 
baseman and the National League’s 
most valuable player In 194», is third 
with 2,558 followed by Walter Dropo, 
Boston Red Sox first sacker, with 
2A32.

Roughnecks Nudge 
Rebels In 3-2 Till

The Roughnecks nudged the 
Rebels 3-2 In a classy exhibition of 
baseball 'Tuaaday afternoon at Bor
den Field. It was a Shorthorn 
League tilt-

Roberta, the winning hurler, 
whiffed 14 men and allowed only 
eight hits.

M. Harris, the loser, struck out 13 
but was touched for 13 blngies.

The Travelers meet the Coman- 
ches at 5:15 pm. Wednesday In 
another loop game.

VISITim» KEELERS 
Mrs. Georg* Memroe and daugh

ter, Bobbie Jean Wilson, of Dallas 
are visltiiu Mrs. Monroe’s sister, 
Mrs. W. Gerald Keeler, ahd Mr. 
Keeler, 2604 West Holloway Street, 
here.

Oklahoma Ex-GI 
Makes Third Break 
From Army Prison

MUNICH, OERACANY — ()P) — 
Homer Cook, husky former OI b ox « 
from Muskogee, Okla., whose love 
for a frauleln landed him in a S. 
Army jail here, still was at large 
Wednesday after his third break for 
freedom.

Hundreds of U. S. Constabulary 
Military Police and more than 1,000 
German police manned road blobki 
and thrashed through forests around 
Munich throughout the night They 
eotüdnt^'find the blond, 28-year- 
old former soldier, who was to have 
gone on trial before an American 
military court next week on 18 
charges.

They Include illegal entry Into 
Germany, attempted armed robbery, 
resisting arrest escaping jail—twice 
before—and posing as an American 
agent

Annl Storer, the 23-year-old frau- 
letn for whom C<x>k stowed away 
in an Army transport so he could 
get beck to Germany, isn’t sure 
about her love for him now.

“Maybe It’s true he’s a bad man,” 
she said.

Police found him hiding at Annl’s 
home after he eecap^ from the 
Munich military stockade at nearby 
Dachau last April by picking a lock.

They put him back In jail. Several 
days later, he bent back the bars 
on hlx cell window and it took 
American and German police two 
days to find him, tracking him down 
with a police'dog to a freight yard 
In Munich.

Tueeday night Cook vanished 
again. An Army investigating board 
has been set up to find out how 
he did It.

Army authoritlee deny Military 
Police have been told to shoot at 
Cook, when—and if—he ia spotted.

“We want to take him alive If we 
can," the Army spokesman said.

Cook is not known to be armed 
and- has «  reeerd o f  emrendertng 
peaeefuUy. The Army spokesman 
said any shooting by Americana 
would be done In self-defense.

Abilene M an Heads 
Texas Accountant’s

DALLAS —<)P)— Ben M. Davie of 
Abilene is the new president of the 
Texas Bociety of Certified Public 
Accountants.

Other officers elected Tuesday at 
the close of the group’s thirty-fifth 
annual convention Include Thomas 
W. Leland of College Station, secre
tary-treasurer. and Nelson D. Durst 
of Oollegt Station, editor of the 
Texas Accountant.

New directors Include Robert J. 
Hlbbetts of Amarillo.

Nationol Bowling 
Congress Meet Ends

COLUMBUS, OHIO --<iiP>— The 
American Bowling Congress’ forty- 
seventh annual tournament ended 
Tuesday night with bowlers from 
Detroit, Mich., carrying oft a major 
share of the top prise money.

Detroit teams and bowlers won 10 
positions among the first 10 leaders 
in the tournament’s four major 
events. In addition, the E and B 
team from Detroit turned the un
precedented trick of winning the all- 
evenu championship for the second 
year in a row with combined »ton  
of 8,978.

Cleo A. Young of Tlmmonsville, 
S. C„ haa aomethlng of a record 
with his two-year-old trotters. His 
youngsters have won the first two- 
year-old races at Roosevelt Race
way at Westbury, N. Y„ the last 
five straight years.
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CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTIONm ?  in iT i * "***”  ”****** *
Dr. Charles R. Gaines ;

o n d

Dr. Jimmy F. Gaines
DENTISTS

Announce the Opening ♦heh' oHlcei at

3451
2111 WIST ILLINOIS 

Phone* 3450

KAfM mi ovosaunoK
TH ;a wer* e *ey.

win be secs^s* vem  
U M  e. as. OT weak days aa* 8 p. » .

will be cisfri staB wtsbeo* eterga by 
no>'rv i^vea tmmwlistely eftae Um nrs’ uuevttaa.

0A8B niuBt eeeomaexiy alt eMNes tat 
eia.* tried a*e irim a spetaPe# m p i» 
be' r days fer cMb to be lattatad

LOU C NOTICE* 1
Mldlao* Lodge No. 681. À9 
aad AM. Moodey. Jupe U,
Mhaol T40 p. aa '^ u ie ^
June IL work la _  _
fTM 7:06 p. m. yildap, June 
It, work m MM decree 740

p. m. J. B. McCor, WM.; L. C. •tapb- 
eueop, Beey
PUBUC NOT1CB8

NOW OPEN
Young's Trailer Pork

2 Blocks from City Limits 
All Utilities 

l-aundry Room 
Day— ^Week— Month

West Hl-Wciy 80 
Phone 3822

BRICK, BLOCK AND TTLX WORK 
Aleo fene« built. BaeaonabU prleae. 

Free estimates 
H. P. ALCOBN

______ Skyhavea Trailer Coarta
tXl'EkUolATTÒN Berrioa* Let mè iQ 
your home of allvetfUii. Tuetha. sata. 
roacbM and etc. Guaranteed. S3 years 
m Midland. Phone 14M-W, R. O. Tag- 
fart.
PERSONAL

COVXRXD BUTTOWRB'
BKLTS, SKWINO ALTXlUTIORft. 

Mra. Prank WhlUey 
409 Wmt New York 

Ph(me 451-W
REFUCD featleman. ade $6 would'like 
to iheet rehnea lady between age of 
35-50 for companlonzmp. Reply box 
1030, eare of Eej 
SEWQfÖ "iT

M abAll  Bueeeil; readlnga, bmtaeee 
and love affaire. Dally readings. Phone 
1896-J. Oall fer appointment.

TRANSPORTATION
LEA VIRO tor Loa AngeMe Friday. 'WUl 
taka S or 3 pasaengan to abare ax- 
penzea. Phone 3633.
RECREATION, RE80RT8
FOR SALE by owner: Beautiful Sum
mer home near Colorada Spilbca. Call 
or write L. Webb. #63 laal aoilh. Nor
man Oklahoma. Phone ta-J.

LOST AND POUND
MIDLAND Huamne Boetety w o u ld  
Uke to find homes tor a number of 
nloe dogs end cate. The animal shaltor
is at ITOI ■ Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7>A

ENROLL for Morning CIosms
Shorthand, Typing, BookkeMtng. Am 

eeunUng. and Bualnem »g lM h  
Bvanlng 8melon«

Monday — Thuieday
Mine Business College

706 West Ohio Phene biS

Additional Cjottlfledl 
On Poge 12 ^

B c a o o U .  fwatiMH7tKiW» .

SUMMER ART CLA5S6S
For e u u m i gotaOMiM
Friday moRiUtar. Juo* If. 
tram 9;t0 a a . to U %m.

604 North Colorado
For Fitvat* Hwoni

PHONE 1242-W’
MR*. R. K  BGOAROUe

DAY SCHOOL 
For Little Children

Sammer School Jtmg Sf to AqfSdl 4
PRIVATE COACHING

Bdtnbdlal W*a(1thg lit OfB4t 
Phong 1101^ 1401 W. K«atiMt7
HELP WANTTO, n O U t l  1

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Otzto—4f yoa have a naaS appaar- 

anca and plaaaaot pataoaattty. thaita 
U an opportonlty far yoa to Join g 
training clam for naw tataiUMaa 
operatora Bam flSfJ)0 par memth, 
whll* yoa taaro; maka aa gg 
flfllBO per month by thg end of tba 
firat year. YouU have a plaasaot 
plaoa to work and othar cooganlal 
glrly to woi^ with. For mora to* 
formation, drop In and talk U ovar 
with sen  Ruth Baker, Chlat Oper
ator, 12S Big lowing B i, South- 
weftwn Ball Tilaphooa Oempaay.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

by major oil compony. 
Shorthand rgquired.

Apply
STANDARD OIL CO. 

OF TEXAS
4th Floor, AAcOIntic Bldg.

WilTSJCU end ee» boa waaied. Moel 
be cxpertaBeed aad aeet ta iifnaraan

kxpaHcneed wamam. HUet 
he neet end claea. Afigly *«*^*-| 
pouatrr Club.
B7Q&SKeI'K* irented: Ròóin' SH  
boerd, over Ileo per meaUi. Ptiotta
im  or eoi West MMeourt.__________
w aII^ U A jIS end oer b ò ^  vaated. 
epply la peveoa. S ta r«  Onve-Inn. 463 
Weet V M .W|pt WW
WañTBT PepebU meu ebd ieaad-
reee. Pbone 1333.i. k. seaden aeeae alflil FUiié7 6 3 .
w a nl i s  : Ezperieneêa beauty ' ApUC-
tor. fbone 3»18, MfA LeetoP._________
WalTÜBk waatedi Apply'ft "fhéon. 
310 Weet WeU. -

Cowpokes Never 
Lose That Hogleg
SALT LAKE CITT Twa

cowhand« ctretled threogh dowa- 
towB Salt Lake Clta Tuesday- 

stored to

wavad

meat
They were dad e ^  ll 

bdte aad hotstefb. They 
reveivece la tltolr haada

PoUee, wka ealletted theaa al I 
pjn.. learned they had left their 
etethaa la a n e a ^  eaayan a ^  
where they went wadhifr Then 
they waaderad away irea* Ih* 
park and aaaMat ftod their way 
back.

The twa, aged flva aad aavaa, 
never did flad their elethea, kgt 
one finally itaianibirif hla tele
phone number and their parenta 
rteaVtrtd them. They had bean 
lataahif btnea 11 aJh.

. f i '  *i--y

" . .A,.—— .-
• 1 -r I %■

■Í.

..A., Í * V ■ ' ? * . o.' ' -> t

...

V. .

JPÌ4CISrÌDàbpl^.«bt
r '.f -r . '

•Eriggl «4 taODBknr
_ ra navy 

ia  tha area.

Chicago Girl Who 
Shot Baseboll Star 
Improving "Mildly'

CHXCAOQ —< ^ — The you&f Chi
cago Who a year ago Wednaaday 
obeyed a ’'cnxy urge“ and shot and 
serloualy wounded her Idol. Eddie 
waitku*. star baseball tdayer» is 
reported showing “mild improve- 
ment” In a state hoapltaL 

th è  girt Ituth Btainhagefl, so, wak 
adjudged Insane and commltteed to 
Um  Kankakee State Hospital la a 
swift dita>oellen of kcr case.

Waitkus, the Philadelphia Phil
lies fin i baatauah, w u  out for the 
remainder at last ■eoaon but has 
played all this Maeon.

Dr. Ernest S. Klfto, hospital suj 
IntÉRdent, **ld ktlta etoitaltottar 
mad* a Tatltar nloa inatltutk 
adjuataaeat under auparvtaten.'* 

Hbwevar. h# added: ”W i a ft gtt- 
abto to foreMl if *11* win et«r ha 
cured.”

W8ll, The Skgpfie 
Found Out, Herd Way

, eODAK 
hàU¥è w ie i 

wMh hla bsw ani* ar
nativa met hlili to tiie botau Tha 
newceoner ararhftiHy said ha dldnt 
think Aha WtottfW UtaWWa wars Mg 
anbkgh to l u  *  fili.

4 ^  kantcTk angarad. aald lbs 
airowB aauM aat oo lr ^  a p lE « 
they cohM km a m m  meood 
nativa said ha éeuktoé tt. Tba. 
hunt** waa flkh t Ka proead r  by 
kllUng tha second nattto with the 
arrow, poUoa nportad.

Six Americans Are 
Strended In Jungle 
By Airplane Crash

ADDI* ABADA. ETHIOPIA-OPJ 
—8lx Amarioana, Including one Wo
man and a child, eeeaped death 
Sunday when thalr plane crashed 7 
in the staamihg, libn-tnfeattd Jun
gle near tha Somaiuapd border, aei 
cording to weak radio sicijali for 
help.

Namee of the passengen ar# un* 
kmwn but a radto memage from tha 
downed plana Tuesday said all Wtfb
alive.

Reecue parUea In high-powered 
care are flghUng IbeiP Way slowly
through the rainy, roadless jungla 
in the wild Uon and lec^pard coxm- 
try to try to reach thees. Qapt. 
Donald C. Colins of Los Angtaas, 
Ethic^ian Airlines pilot, has d ro p i^  
medicine and food at a spot where 
he believes he sighted plane wreck- 
age.
Mjsslng glnoa ganday

The plana was piloted by K. L. 
Horton, who managed to gat tha 
radio working after tha eriah.

Tha idaea waa a tlngla anglwa* 
Norsdkian type ohartared by the 
Rogefk tiay Obmpany, ah Amferteali 
firm whtah tran4 K>l1s kuppBto and 
personnel to the camp af tha S o -  . 
clair Petroleum com pany to O -  
tant Ogaden D etorl

Tha plaoe left Mogadlaelo, Bo-

^  .»*“**» them
to Addk libabà, capital of this
ooantry. !Tha plana want 4 o ^  about 18 j 
miles anrtnaaet é i M e t  Uen. a i
town near the bi 

Capa Vietor B<

:or

of Winston 7

powiiwd vfh«ia ia Urn etodalr * 
catop %ba d B p à teh a a lôeÉ M th e  *
M>ot. 

Tharata ,  S B lIa t Uta. I b aiap làh ithM  ! 
fly the enrflm a  to Addle A tota i

whan they are brooght oat Mt eig  t 
JttBUh ■ I

I

■Mübpiad. 
to fly 'liba

f u m v m

W. H. MAHAH fkem litr



ITS A G O O D  HABIT TO USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS TO BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE, ETC.-THEY "GET THE JOB DONE"
HELP WANTED. MALE

DRAFTING CLASSES
Ftm  Hand Ijattarln«

OU Field Mapplns 
Land Deecrlptlon 

Norman Ounnam—Inetructor
Mine Business College

706 Waat Ohio Phone »49

LINE MECHANICS 
WANTED

Thoroughly experienced on Chrysler 
products. Must apply In persoo.

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers, 
LaQUEY MOTOR COiiPANY, Inc. 

SIS E. 2nd. Odessa, Texas
OXOLOaiBT or geological englneor 
with experience In Lea Coxinty, New 
Idexlco, or adjacent territories. Xz> 
peiienee and past t>eriormance will de
termine salary. An exceptional oppor
tunity to b e e t le  part of an astabllshad 
Independent oU company with a rec
ord of 19 years' successful operations. 
Replies will be held In confidence. Otir 
employes know of this ad. Write box 
1037, care of Reporter-Telegram.
■ Apply at CheckerCAB drivers wanted. 
Cab Company
MALE and FEMALE HELP »-A

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

304-9 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
We hare positions open for pro
fessional. technical and skilled em
ployes

Phone 510
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
Phone 189S-R 1409 W Kentueky
Wa n t  to keep child during day to 
have as playmate for own child. Phone 
1S83-M
WILL stay with children by hour or 
weekend. Best of references. Urs. 
Shelton. 900 East Florida. Phone 3493-W.
HlOH school girl will sit with your 
baby In your home. Phone 3997-J. 
W SX sit with children In your hom^ 
Phone 3161-J
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS ds PAINT OO. 

315 South Idarlenfleld
Phone 1100____________

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete instalUtlon Including weO 
drlUlng. 36 months to pay. No down 
payment.
Permian Equipment Co.

913 8 Main Phona 3496

BEDROOMS U  o m C K . BUSINESS PBOPSRTT t l  MUSICAL AND RADIO
CLEAN, comfortable front bedroom In 
quiet home for gentlemaa. Adjoins 
^ ^ ■ 1 0 0 9  West Wall. Phona »99. 
LAROB bedroom, large eloact. girla 
only. Telephone 1646. 2316-J after S. 
»06 North Big Spring.
FRo n t  bedroom for rent. Men only. 
909 South Weatherford. Pbone 391-J
before 6 (X after 9. ______
htoftOOM cloee in. quiet home, lien 
only. 101 East Ohio. Phone 1714-J. 
NICX bedroom for one or two gentle- 
men. 410 South MarahaU.
ROOM for rent, men only. 333 North 
Weatherford. Pbone 3193.
BtbROOUr rent. 6\oii~lE ,— Hil?
bath. Private entrance. Phone 1931-J. 
FOR REnT: furnished duplex, cloee In. 
Apply 900 North Pecoe. Phone 3993.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room fumlabed apartment. Insulated 
and air conditioned. 1307-A West Ten
nessee.

apartmem
paid. Building T-I93. L. A. Brunson.
phone 349.______ _____ _________________
NICE 3-room furnished apartment. 
Prefer working couple. 407 North Colo
rado.
P6R RENT: Furnished i  rooms and 
bath. Bills paid. 460 per month. 709 
West Louisiana. Phone 3397-W.
5 rooms and bath furnished apartment. 
906 South Main, after 6. Phone 1040 or 
1419-W.
3-room furnished apartment. 1909 East 
Hlway. Apply at Sky Haven Trailer 
Court office. Couple only,^ ________  Coupl« _________
TWÓ-room furnished apartment, bills 
paid. 490.00 per month. 801-A South 
Weatherford.
NICELY furnished 3-room apartment. 
Private bath, gas and water fur- 
nlahed, 4»0- South Big Spring.
7-room furnished apartment for white 
couple that don't drink. 908 Weet 
Pennsylvania.
3-room efficiency apartment for rent. 
907«i, North A.
8MA1X furnished apartment for rent. 
Phone 1397-J after 9 p. m.
LAR6S furnished apartment. 701 North
Big Spring. ___________________
THKEE-room furnished apartment, 906
South Baird.___________ _________

duplex. 3 rooms and private bath. 
ftimUhed, on West Wall. Call »^[y- 
2-room furnished apartment! West 
part of town. Phone 2920.

FOR SALE or leaM:
building and lots traBtInc 14» test ob 
West Indians. 8ss owasr, MM Wss4
Indiana. _________
6W lC I~ for rant: Iti squsrs fast, sae  ̂
ood floar. across from RUton HotsL 
Lubbock. Tsxas. Fbons ZsUnar, 49M 
or 8|95. Lubboek.

WANTED TO RENT
MIDDLX-aged hschslor daslras small 
furnished apartment with prtrate bath 
and refrlgaratlon. Call 3491 and ask 
for Murray, from 4 tin *- 
Wa n t e d  to rent Immadiately; 2 or i  
bedroom fumlabed hotiee. Call X747 
or 1931-J.

ir  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2t

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AND  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERAAS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart- 
menu, private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brunson. T-193. phone 249 
3-room tmfumlsbed apartment. lOli 
North Loraine. Pbone 3242-J.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19

ATTENTION
Repair! and Remodeling 

For lowest price and best job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estimates on all work. 
Also fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3785-M
BROCK'S

WATER WELL DRILLINO AND 
PUMPS, IP DESIRED.

Se« W. B. Brock, then us* 
your own Judgment.

Fully Insured
808 S. Johnson Phone 3758-W

5eSs>POOLS, Septic Tanks. Cooling 
Towers cleaned by powerful auction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors Ail new trucks and equipment. 
Free eattmates Oeorga W Evana
Qde4sa Texas Phone 9496 _______
CUTBIRt H Home Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W

BEDROOM S 18
COOL a ou ^ ^ ed ro^ ^ T ol^ n rm an r 
joining bath, prlvata entrance. Call 
2409-W, or see at 1006 Weat North Front 
Streep

SMALL furnished bouse for rent, 
newly decorated. Bills paid. In walk
ing dlatancs. Phona 1913 between 4 

m. and 8 p. m. or see Isdy In rear.
-----ROiT. Small furnlsheid house.

close to new hospital. 2 rooms and 
complete bath, electric box. 490 per 
month. 1407 West Ohio. Phone 3344-J.

p. m. 
PÜRT

2-room furnished house, bills paid! 
Phone 3043-J. 403 East Mlsslaalppl 
Avenue.
FTrR.NTSHkn trailer house, available 
June 19; electric box. 439 month. Call 
809 between 8 and 8:30.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

WILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed in approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer HoteL

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 Weft Texas Phone 158

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

Used Washer, Agitator-------- 1 50.00
Bendlx Economat,

Demonstrater _____ __.„4169.95
Used Washer, Agitator_____ | 65.00
Used Range, Gas ...... .............1 25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-foot _4100.00
Servel Refrigerator, 6 -fo o t_$100.00
Portable Washer ___________ $ 15.00
Zenith Washer. N ew _______ $100.00
Used Bendix, Installed_____ $100.00

Phone 3035
3IX-plsce living room suits with 3 
tsblM. 469. Hot-Polnt portable washer 
and new wringer, 422.90. Standsj'd 
sewing machine. all attachmenta, 
439 00. Pbone 2269-R, 312 Bast Cotton
wood. __ ____________ __________  _
BANDY~Hot-Point portsbls wsshsr snd 
new wringer. 422.90. slightly used. 
Standard sewing machine, all attach
menta, 429.00. Phone 2369-R, 312 East 
Cottonwood.

Enjoy Seeing 
The Most G^mplete Stock of 

FIN E PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

W EM PLE'S
PXAlIoe-TJaiiaaaD. Iveta *  Pond, at tS* 
low pciee e i  4399 and op. Full BMaey 
back guaranteed. Renondlttoned 
as low as IM. The bom* of fin* planne 
RMwaa Moele Oo, U03 Bast Snd. Odee-
ea. Dial 6S41.____________
W T J S C ^  IritwhJTT piano«
also othera from 4399. up. Soloroz and 
Prlneettl aeoordlona. Easy terms. Araa- 
strong MuBo Co., 314 East tth etraat. 
phona 3742, Odaaaa, Texas.
FOB SALE: Chiekertng grand piano. 
Perfect condition. 1407 South Loraine.

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS U

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 
especially good for this area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN ANY Q U A N n ry .

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011
GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3

a M leaving, must sell: th'actlcally new 
Chambers range, new 9x12 and 6x9 
matching roae-colored ruga. Other 
household goods. Phone 1294
BLUE channel-back 2-plece sectional 
sofa, made by Pullman. Oood condi
tion. very reasonable. Also, fine ma
hogany china cabinet. Call 3038-J.
COFPeE table and Prlgldalre auto
matic washer for sale. 1801 Watt 
Washington.
TABLE-top gas range and Westlng- 
house refrigerator for sale, 4190. 1204 
North Marlenfleld. Phone 3780-R.

A.NTIQUES 27
For Antiques of distinction 
and fine palntlngx 

VlAlt
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1605 W Wall_________  Phorw 1506
POR SALE: Antique secretary, Lincoln 
rocker, old glass. Shown by appolnt- 
ment. Phone 3204._____________________

Trade with your neighbor—  
His od may be on this page.

Every Bite 
A Delight!

We’ve captured the flavor of real 
Mexican cooking . . . with every 
bite a real delight I But don't take 
our word for It . . .  or the word of 
hundreda of our customers . . . . 
come on out and see for yourself! 
We cater to parties as well as in
dividual patrons. Just pall 1661 for 
party reservation . . .  or come out 
any time between 11:30 a. m. and 
10:30 p, m.

El Sombrero
West Highway 80 

CLOSED MONDAYS

MACHINERY 36
WATER pump*, get th* beet, get Pa
cific Umberson Primp Company. 
Phone 2333-W. 708 Weat Kansas. Mid
land. Texas.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS (or sale, seventy-flva 
each. 707 South Weatherford

cents

MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouaee and
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old T6tP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phon# 3397-W

HEARING AIDS 4S-A BUILDINO MATERIALS

BELTONE
Tbs Woehra Fonoioet Oae-TToR 

Haartng Aid. 
a im  S a tten e^ or  AD

•SLTOHB o r  4fTTW.aim
2201 W . Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES
FOB SALS: BOYS 36-INCB MOMABK 
BICTCSA BEEN USED SOME FOB 
ONLY THBEE MONTHS. GOOD AS 
NEW. COST »60. NEW. 300H 3Y BIO 
SAVINO. B. B. BUSSELL, PHONE 3000 
OB SEE AT 411 NOBTH ZX

JEWELRY
FOB SA1.B: White gold Omen watch. 
17 jewti. Pbone »46-W.

BUILDINO MATERIALS S2

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and MIU Itema. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught wlndowi 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boarda, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs,
W E MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 
‘ YOU BUY!
16 8s 10 Ib. Felt_____________ UJi
210 lb. Asphalt Shingle* (diaooont 

to baUdera in quantity) 6J85
IxS No. 106 D ft  Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln d r ied _______ _ 16.26
1x6 No. 106 C ft  Btr.~ihr Siding.

kiln d r ied __________________10.60
2-panel Insid* Pnom

K. C. Doors_________
2x4 r  No. 1 White or

Douglas F ir ......... .................... IIJO
Na 1 Ruberold Asbesto* Siding,

various co lors............ .... .OJO
No. 1 J. M. Asbesto* siding',

various colors ........................TOJO
No. 2 Pine Flooring__________  10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big Mill) 2L50

Call us for prices on all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

..6J0

.JJO

PADDOCK’S famous (3sllfomls swim
ming p>ool. As low as 42.900. No down 
payment, easy financing. Finest of sU 
pools. Complete filtration. Cost reduc
ing methods. Rainey Construction 
Company. 1211 Roalne Street. Hous- 
toa 8. Texas. CaU JU 9341. Mr. Met- 
calf or Mr. Rainey will call on you. 
f o S  &A1.X cheap! Two garage doors 
with track and hangers. See at 901 
West Kansas.

WANTED TO BLT? 44
WANTED to buy: Small saddls 
child, age 8 to 12. Phone 2920.

for

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Lt(d.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

General Mill Work 
Trim. Window Units, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden City Hlway. 1 Ml.—Phona 390»

- W H O S  W H O  FO R SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLl^ Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phon* 3205

Mil(dand Abstract Co.
Abstraeu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Beprseenting

Stewart Title Co.
I ll  W. WaU Fbon* 478$

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eon veal anca

We Invita you to use thsm.
Title Insurance a specialty

IM & Loralns Fbons 236

ADVERTISING
For

Complete Advertising 
Service

•  Fans •  Book Matches 
•  Calendars e Many Others 

Call or write
HALL NOVELTY CO.

R  U. Hnll — F. D. Boyles 
Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

AIR CONDmONlNG

AIR CONDITIONERS
Sold and instolled by

AUSTIN SHEET METAL 
WORKS

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

P8UHB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PICEI7P os TRAILEB

Bets* from S3 day, up 
AKROMOnVB 8KBVIOB

Phon* 3634
OO.
Bos IMT

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

121 South Mkln 
Hand-tooled belts mad* to 
order. N a m e  engraved. 
Puiaes, BlllfokM, SaiKlala. 
All klnda leather rw?el$l6ei

COííTRACTORS

JUAN A^^RMOLIJO 
Contractor

Fences buDt, plaster and stucco, 
eoncret* finish. AU work guaran- 
tMd. •

Phone 2105-J

Concrete Contracting
BldOTralks, porchea drlTswaya. eta; 
also sanerai yard work.

JOB SANCHEZ 
Phon* 9689

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZKBS; For clearing and level

ing tots and acreage.
DBAOLINES: For basement excava

tion, eurfaoe tanks and slloa.
AJB OOMPRE88OB0: Foe drUUng and 

blasting eeptlo tanks, pip* linea, 
dltehea and pavement breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
noi South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O. A. BISHOP
Fbon* 1603 217 N. CVdorado

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Ro(±, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Oravel 

and River Run Materials.
AH Kinds Concret* Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIQHT PHONE 
2520

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN 6CIOLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

T O P S O IL -F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

D irt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Upholstering Houses of 
the Country at the Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 North Marlenfleld Phone 793

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
306 S Main Pbone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRB, BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVKR& DRAPB8L BKD6PBEAD6 
Drapery shop. W* sell materials or 
make up yours. Oertrud* Otbo and 
Mra W. B. Franklin. 101» W. Wall. 
Phon* 401
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Qarvln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring S t  Phone 1067

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Flowing, nerellng, and landacaplnc. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phon* 3790-W-l

LOANS

BXTERBfINATION

Call
WILLIAMS

EXTERMINATING CO.
For 100% Ouarantaed Barvle* On 

BOAOHBB. MOTHS. ANTS, FLUB. eto. 
Day and Might Bervlee

Telephon« 3754-J

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Beourlty

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A Bast 2nd Street 
Phene 3412 Odema, Tm

Reporter-Telegram Clossified

Ads are reod in over

10,000 Perm ian. Basin 
honftes daily! ! 

raomm xm for

MATTRESS RE.NOVATING I USED FURNITURE

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and 
■lees Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds. aU sixes RoUaway beds and mat
tresses. Ws will convert your old mat
tress Igto ■ nlc* fluffy innersprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old tlattreee
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 South Main Pbone 1943

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Some 
Doy Received 

Hav* Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly

102 McCllntic Bldg. — I%on* 3885
PRINTING

15% DISCOUNT
Clip thlf ad and bring or maU 
with any printed order during 
week of June 12-17.

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. WaU Phone 3640

RADIO SERVICE

31»

For
Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Servio* and Repair
Coffey Appliance Co
North Main Phone 1

NIX ERADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furnitur*
Ice Boxea and Stove*

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

We buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TBAVIB MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1493
HANCXX^K’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, clothing and mlseel- 
laneous Items Boy. sell, trad* or pawn. 
319 B Wall Phone 310

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car load* and truck load* shipped 
anywhere in Texas. Prompt DeUvery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER- CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3432 

Midlimd Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Texas

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
K Highway 80 — Phon* 3913
Some Of Our Begular Price*:

210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles,
any color, sq. ........   _$6J6

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt,
roU ------  J2.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing, 
r o U ----------------------------------- $3.75

Brick Siding, roU
Asbestos Siding, sq. ________ J9.80
White Outside Paint, g a l .___ $4.07
2x4 Fir, per M _____...$95.50 and up
2x6 Fir, per M ----------$»4J0 and up
2-8x6-8, 13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 ........  412.68
24x24 Window Units,

with screen, e a ch -------------- $19J0
1x4, 1x8, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Good

Grade W. P. P . ___________ 411.00
Yel. Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No, 
1, $1440 per C. No. 2. KUn Dried.

$845 per C.
1x6,1x8 Klin Dried Siding, C ft Btr.. 
$186.00 per M, No. 1. $144.00 per M. 

No. 2, $10640.
No. 1 Oak Koorlng, KUn Dried,

per C ---------  41740
Tape Joint Sjrstem, with roU „.$3.07 
Texture Paints, 25-Ib. b a g ___ $343

Check the Beet of Our Ptloee 
Before You Buy I

F. H. A. Improvement Loens— N̂o 
Down Payment—Up to 36 months to 

pay
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
ROYALTY: 640 acres land. U minerals 
In Oelnes County. W. T. R. R. Blk. O. 
Sec. 92. $12.90 acre, terms. Pittman 
Real b ta te  Agency. Phone 29. box 349. 
Seminole, Texas.

BUSINESS OFFORTUNITIES 57

SMALL 
BUSINESS

Here is your chance to buy a real 
money-maker. Past business has 
proved the location as one of the 
best in MIDLAND. Owners health 
wlU not permit him to continue. 
This If a Helpy Selfy Laundry with 
modem equipment. See us this week 
on thlA

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V, Cecil
Bales and Rental Listings 

Phone 36B9, also ua* 723-J and 3788-J 
301 East WaU

VACUUM CXEANERS
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Bales and Servlc* on aU makes

C. C. SIDES
203 & Main

Box 923 Phon* 3483

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlxed Salsa Oervloe

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone XOO

au Work Guaranteed
UTS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Yean Expertenc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
PIUUM 904 919 N BCaIO

B9ÜAU9 xip4rt

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Antbortaad tMaier

Coffey Appliance Co.
3U N Mals Pbone UT9

RUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BeautlfnUy cleaned, epedatlslng In 
carpeta ornee biiUdInga bornea motb- 
prooklng: for f  yaara 

OaD
B. B. Banknlgbt at Wastam Paznttur* 

raONB I4f2
SEWING NACHINB8

Sewing Machines
RBMTHD AND BBPAIBBD 

Motors For Machlps*
Buy and Ball

I gftMT Ml R  Ptetds

ELECTROLUX (JLEANERS
Bales • Bervlo* • SuppUes 

Oarmentalra <3ord Wlndera. PolUben
J. F. ADKINS 

Phone 2606
Noon or after 4 p. m.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom-made—3 to 9 day Bervlo* 

Venetian Blinda 
Terms Can Be Arranged. 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN
BLIND MFO. CO.

900 N. Weatherford Phone 3633

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC  W ATER PUMPS
Bactrlo water system for e w y  
need. Wells <blU*d with oomplet* 
InstaHatlon.
Umberson Pump Company

Phone 2339- W 706 West Kansee Bt.
Midland. Texas

WINDOW CLEANING

The Service Co.
Window Cleaning- Floor Polishing 

Commercial and Reeldental
PBONB IMl___________

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring and job-find
ing. Use them often arxi you 
are sure to p ro fit

FOR SALE
Four and one-half acres with 14 rent 

units on Main Street In KerrvlUe. 
Texas. Owner has reasons for telling 
this money mint. Bom* of the units 
are rented for 10 years at $179.00 per 
month.

The owner la ot>eratlng a children’s 
drees shop which does $900 and better 
a week and coUects $700 per month 
rent from the other unlta

The prlo* $90400; $30.000 down, own
er wlU carry balance.

Also hav* aome nlc* homes and horn* 
Bites on th* Ouadaloui>* River west of 
Kerrmis, Texas. Contact Herman Sub- 
lett, Ingram, Texas.__________________
FOR BALE: Bervlee garage equipment 
and parts priced at $1.600. Located In 
thriving Weet Texas town. Also shop 
building 40x60 for lease. Writ* Semi
nole Servlc* Oarage, 101 Avenue B NK 
Seminole, Texas, or phone 600 In 
Seminole.

i r  AUTO^^OTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

Pontiacs
’48 Streamliner, loacled, tutone 

blue and grey.
’46 2-ton* grey, loaded.
’46 two-tone green, loaded.
’41 2-door, new motor.
’41 4-door, 2-tooe grey.

Dodges
’47 cotq^e. loaded.
’48 4-door, RftH.
’48 2-doar, RftH.
’4F"4-doar, loaded, whit* side 

tires.
’46 convertible, loaded.

1M7 Buick Roadmaster aedazL 
cnean. Steal this onel

1849 Ftaaer, 18JOO mUee. A real 
buyl

JUNKERS
Plenty o f buntin’ and flshln’ cars. 
Buy 'em by the pound! Guaranteed 
to run o ff the lot.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2800 Wirt WaU Fbon* 1888

AUTOS FOR SALK

Better Cars For Less Money!
1848 Chevrolet aedan. Radio and 

heater, white waU ttrea. 81,485. 
1848 DeSoto Deluxe. lOJOO mUea.

Radio. See this one!
1847 Chryikr 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. 814*5.
Rgflnanc* your present car a n d  

reduce your payments.
CONNER

- INVESTMENT CO.
208 K  WaU Pheo* 1271

FOR BALE; 1946 Buick super coo- 
vcrtlble. Low mileage. Call 3779 after
7 p. m.

Cherrolct! l-ooor ooupe, brand 
Orea. Privato owner. 404 B ut Newnew ttrea. _

Y (^  ______ ________________
IM7~4-3o«~?JEry35f~WE5of!!~So*n*n?
condition, new ttrea and seat oovera,
one owner 3070.______________________
P oh  SALE by original owner. HIT 
Buick four-door aedan with 1946 motor 
In excellent condition. $390A0 caah.
Phone 246. 612 Weet Storey._________
1949 Ford Custom oonvertlbU. Wblto 
■Ida wall Urea, radio and haator, 
driven lea* than 10,(XX) mllea. Phona 
870, ^  y , ^ y » —3737-H. evBlnga
FOR SALE: Model-Äü good ttrea. ~8ëë 
at Plggly Wiggly No. 1.

Q UICKIES

«What did FMI aay Th* R*. 
p*ricr-Telegraai Chwatflad AA 
said H w*ald eatch?*

A titu* Beporter-TeiMram cnasi- 
liled Ad can do woodecs tor th i 
family tnoom* How about that 
stuft In tb* atUo or garacil ~  
You dODt us* It but 9003*00* rtw  
win Phon* 8000 and a oourtioas 
ClsMlfled Ad-Taker wiU help you 
phrai* your ad for eccoomy and 

most of aU. RBSÜLT8I

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
COMFORT —  CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

YOUR USED CAR SALESMEN ARE:
Don Loughlin —  A. D. McDonold —  Tommy Brenn

1848 Mercury 2-door sedan. Heater and overdrive, 20,000
actual miles ......................................................... .........

1849 Ford Custom 4-dcxir sedan. 15,000 actual m llii«___
1948 Chevrolet 4-dc»r sedan. Radio and heater________
1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater ______
1947 Ford Super Deluxe club coupe. Loaded with extras
1947 Ford club coupe. Radio and heater_______________
1946 Chevrolet, h ea ter_______________________________

.41.795.

.41.486.
— 81450. 
. 81.150. 
-4U501,-
— $895;
— $885;

PRE-WAR MODELS
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline. Clean as can be 
1941 Gldsmobile 2-door sedan. Ruqb A-1 „
1938 Chevrolet _________________
1941 Ford (4ub coupe. A -1 ______________

-8585i!
.4295: 
_ $50̂  
.449K

TRUCKS
1947 Ford m -ton  cab and chassis or with bed

and sideboards ____ ___________________
1946 Ford S-ton pickup

$695. or $76S;
------------$650t

-----$695.1947 Ford *i-ton pickup. A real buy ................................. .........
1946 Ford IH-ton. 2-speed axle. New motor. Water tank 

and DrlU stem rack.
MANY MGRE BARGAINS I

Murray-Young Motors, LteJ.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Chevrolet Aero sedan. This car fuDy equipped. Extra clean.

Priced to sell.
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Your money’s worth.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout 21,000 true miles. 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

1948 GM.C. 2-ton C.GX. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

Several 1948-48 Trucks.
You will hove to see and drive these cors to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
_________ USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

N A S H
Eventually. . .  WHY NOT NOW?

We Have Two Late Model Nash 600's,
1949 Four-D(X)rs. Also

1946 Olds "66 " With Hydromotic Drive 
Low Mileage and Very Clean 

We olso have several older models f

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3 2 8 i

GUARANTEED USED CARS!
*

1947 Plymouth, club coupe.
1947 Hudson Comnxxlore *

1947 Plymouth, 4-door '*
1948 Studeboker ITi-Ton

Ì947 Studeboker, one-ton pick-up !

BROADWAY MOTORS F
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

1937 Chrysler coupe 
1935 Ford tudor sedan 
1938 Plymouth 2-door aedan

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1948 Ford 4-door sedan 

1936 Ford tudor sedan 
1938 Chevrolet 4-door sedan

1941 Oldsmoblle 4-door sedan

These cars can be bought for Vs down.

Come out our way —  trade your woy,

504 East Florida Phone 3366
TRUCKS, TRACTORS
1941 Ford, panel delivery. $300. Wea- 
Tex Equipment Company. 
dNB used H i ton tnick—cheap. W«i^ 
Tex Equipment Oompany.
ONE UMd Lodge pickup SUS. W »  
Tex Equipment Otwniiany.

TRAILERS, FOR SALK
FOB BALE: 194t 27-fooC Boyal trWlcr 
ho\iee. Breeaeway Trailer Oomta, HaaS 
Hlway 80.

To sell ’em, you’ve got to toll i4n. 
FBONE 3000 tor ClaaMftod Ad-takar.

ir REAL ESTATE ★  r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 71 HOUSES F<Mt SALE ♦71

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Three-bedroom brick suburban home, six months oSL 2,200 aqiaare fe ll  
livable floor space, with den. and bath and a b a ll Fully tp u latetj. 
with central heating, Venetian blinds, ceramic tile kitchen and baths. 
Car port, 500 foot patk). good well and water system. Nicely ipcatwi 
on 100x200 foot comer lot, with landscapinc already dn«i*, Ready for 
Immediate occupancy. Well worth the $24400 aske(L

Shown By Appointment Only *
TELEPHONE 4478
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HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CLASSIFIED USERS' NAMES ARE ON THESE PAGES-WHY NOT FOLLOW THEIR EXAMPLE?wjBftim.tw.. .♦h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

Are You Planning A
f •

HOUSES FOB SALE

■- Let Us Build To
• Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINQ CX5NTRAOTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

_____________PHONF ____________
CLASSIFlEb' DISPLAY

JUNE SPECIALS
Tw D -bedroon
turei. bride veneer, excellipt loc^  
tlon. Must be aeen to be ap(ireciat> 
ed. IjCt us show you thl# one now- 
FHA approved.
ai bargain priced to eell. brap4 
new, a-bedroom stuccq, flocw furn* 
ace, Venetian blindg.

FHA approved houaee in Par)̂ > 
lea Place.

3-bedroom brick veneer under con
struction, north of hospital, priced 
for quick sale at $14,500.
Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
411 W. Texas Phone 2704 

If no answer, call 303t-J

7S HOUSES FOB SALE

S T O R E Y
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G

402 8. M ala Phone 2960
SEE US FO R FREE ESTLMATE 

On Your Floor Covering

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedrewm Homes With Us

3-baUroom tram« with rental tuUt.
3-badroom. 3 baths, northwest part; 
own water trstem. S acres food land 
IflO-acre form, well Improred with good 
lease and oil posslbUlUes Near town. 
1—50x140 lot in 1300 block. Wsat Wall 
3 bualneai lota on South Baird Street. 

Every TjT>e Of Insurance
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland. Texas

Adding Machines and 
Typewriters for rent

New and used machines for sale. 
Expert service on all makes 

and models.
BOB PINE

60S W. Missouri Phone 835

fix IT YOURSaf

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

On large corner lot, paved street. 
Servant quarters or office apace In 
rear. Close In. Yard In good shape.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

SAVE ON PARTS!
Be yoqr own mechanic! Here are | 
the p a ^  rea^y and fitted for in
stant replacement! Save on the la
bor. And save on the parts! Our big 
stock of certified, ^uMe-checked 
used auto parte offers every part 
you need for rny point in any make 
or model of car! Offers parts at but 
w part of what new parts would 
oost! Come in and get our price! '

Boyce Auto 
' Salvage Works

FOR THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

6-rooro home with 8 acres of land. 
Close In. Modem in every respect. 
I consider this a good buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

The rent you pay will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICK
10S Lorain# Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 2388

TO o n  OQJfSTRnCTSp—Just west 
of footbefl stadium — 30 two and 
three bedroom homes—these homes 
to be built to your specifications— 
see this location before you buy or 
build.

V« Houne POB iaui

NOW YOU CAN GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

A t Lowest Possible Cost We W ill:
•  Repair Your Screen Poors f  Install Windows

•  Put in Mew Sidewalks
f  Repaint Your Home f  Repair Your Garage
NO JOB TOO SMALL— NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AND  
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON Title 1 Loan
No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St., Telephone 3924

TO BE CX)N8TRUCTED—Chesmlre 
Acres—one-half mile north of An
drews Hlway from R 8c M Trailer 
Park — 2-bedroom frame— attached 
garage—|8,000iX>— 3-bedroom brick 
veneer with attached garage. $10.- 
750.00—3-bcdroom combination brick 
aad frame—vood burning fireplace 
—$11,850.00 — 100% loan on these 
homes to qualified veterans.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY — One 
block north of Andrews Hlway from 
R 8c M Trailer Park—Beautiful 3- 
bedroom home — den— two baths— 
double garage—detached apartment 
back o f  house—$65.00 monthly rent 
from apt.—5 acres of land—all for 
$24,000.00.
IK  choice residential lots in Davis 
itelghts Add’n. All public utilities— 
streets to be paved—approved for 
$11 type loan$—Available to builders 
or Individuals—For fur^er Inform
ation call us.

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN. INSURANCE 
8c REAL ESTATE SERVICE

313 S. Marlenfield St. Phone 2402 
W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Gabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut, Bob Ebellng

West Hwy. 80 Phone iW4-291t

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram 

Cla SS ified Ads
CLASSinED DISPLAY

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED 9EER TO G O -B Y  THE CASE
Pabil, Badweiser, ScUitz, Blaiz, $3.75

PEARL 2  OTHER BRANDS
$3.S0 CASE

Thi Chickeii Shack — Mae's East Drive-h
EAST HIGHWAX M

mm
U n d e r  N e w

m a n a g e m e n t

W a t c h  F or N e w  L o c o t io n  A n n o u n c e m e n t  Coil

W h e n  you 
w o n t  t e  g o

Living room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, frame, 
corner lot, 100x140 feet, well 
landscaped. Apartment at 
rear renting for $55 per 
month. Garage with wash
house. located on south 
side. Price $11J>50.
3 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
■chooL Sale price $15,750.

5-room frame on 3 1/3 acree, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

B. W. (Bmokey) Allan, Owner
OenergJ fnsursnee—M ortgggf Loans 

dvei7 -W em pl« BUg.

Day or Klght—Phono SStV

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
s now under construction in Lomo Linda! W hy don't 

you drive out to our field office, 2000 N. Edwards, and 
let our sales representative explain how easy it will be 
for you to own your own home in Midland's most popular 
residential area!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Rhea Poscholl, Salesman \
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

HQU8EÌ worn m *

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Bustos« toeom# proptrty oa Wwt 
RUAvay K. 1^-root ftrmtags with 
tnmdlng. now n«tt'» « m o f OT« 13% OB

$U,(M).00.
eubiubao. oDf aers WW of town, eloae 
m. siont. «xtra Urgs Uvlne room with 
nraptaoa, 3 badrooma, 3 bttba. b r « «  
way, with doubt« garae*. lovalg 
potebaa. Irnmad i« «  poaaaaston. gbown 
by appolotmant only.

Brick. 3 badraoina. axeallent location 
on pavsd comar lot. do«« to Btxb 
ecbool. ebown by appomtmsnt only, 
m joooo.
Naw 3-b«droom brick on oomar lot. 3 
tUa batba. laundry room, doubla ga- 
raga, lovaly porcbea. $33.300.00.
Waat end, S-room tram« with laundry 
room and attachad garaga. 73-foot lot, 
S9.S30.00.
North Loratna. 3-badroom born«. Im
mediate poaeeaaton. Shown by ap^lnt- 
ment onir. $1,300.00.
Sunart acrae, S-room houae. 3 floor 
fumacea. S aerea. 3 walla with alactrlc 
pumps. Now vacant. $13,000.00.
NSW 3-badroom brick vanaar. at- 
taebad garaga, hardwood fiooca. pte- 
tura window. Shown by appolntmant 
only. $3.500.00.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE

an̂ d.
baautlfuUy landacapad yard, 
doúbls garaga. $11,300.00.

fenCad.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

313 Leggett BuUdlag 
LOANS mSURANOB

"It's the Annerican Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE 

Arthur Brisbane Said:
"When a man own£ his own home, he is SOMEBODY.
Until he DOES own his own house, be is only somebody 
else's TENANT, a useful, cash producing personage.”

Ws ars most interested in discussing your real estate problem, whether 
it’s a home, business location, lease, loan or insurance. Our listings 
are quite large. Call us today—we will be glad to discuss locations, 
terms and cost.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  IN SURAN CE
112 W . W all St. Telephone 3305

CHECK THESE
ImmadUta possa«ton, do«« In, two- 
badroom home, larga kltcban. on« bad- 
room has privata «ntranoa. wood-bum* 
Ing fireplace, paved ftrtat. lovsly 
faoead back yard. 8Df Wash Indiana, 
$$700.
Very nice 3-badroom fraina bom«, ax- 
callant condition, pavad atreat. 
ttreat from damsm 
fenced back yard 
18000.
Mice two-badroom frama. oomar lot, 
UOl Waat CoUaga.
Acreage on w « t  highway osar city
limit, suitable for busine« develop
ment.

c. E. NELSON
RIALTOB

415 V. Tagas F b o s «  $47$ $nd M^-W

waas a a ysssw savraaŝ  «sa -
. paved atreat. «era« 
isntanr scbool. lovsly 
1. 2107 West Indigna,

"Rock A Dry Baby"

A New S»ryiee For Midland!
LOW-COST 9-MONTH 

DIAPER REN TAL SERVICE
(W b MI IcM p 'tm  c ito n !)

CU R ITY  D IA FIRS
And gf thf Rnd tf 9 monthf . • •

WE'LL GIVE THEM TO Y O U !
lAIY'S SII r t ll  VO lACH CUSTOMIR

Tidy Didy Service
Ffft 99frkê witH our ntw truck

2é14 W. W ill PiiMi« 1727

A REAL BUY
is this l-bfdraen^ hom e In the Nogth 
port o f town. L u w e dosetig, lovciy 
kitchen, Iwck yard fenced in. Brick 
construction. About l9,M 0i)e vUl 
handle down paym ent, behm ee U b  
rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
RB ALTO R

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

NEAR
COUNTRY CLUB

5-room brick en comer le t  In good 
gondlUon. Owner 1# hul|4hlf l « i p  
hone. Shown by eppelntment ediy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Ptaooa IM m  lAggett Bldg.

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards — Phone 2388 

Rhea Paschall, Salesman

2 modem 2-bedroom homes on 
pavement, Ipta 75x200. Complete in 
every detail and ready to move into. 
Ruidoao, New Mexico. Priced for 
im m edl^  sale.
Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
school Itils is very nice property. 
Financing already set.

'niree-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detgched garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Thm-bedroom stiicco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street
730 «qu*ra f « t  of offlcs space for rent.

SEE US TOPAY FOR PCMJO
INSURANCE I

T. E. NEELY
in s u r a n c e  — LOANS

I
Fbone ISK prawford Hotel

TREES AND 
SHRUBBERY

are in abundance on this beautiful 
corner lot. 5-room brick with double 
garage and servants quarters. Own 
water system. Located in NW part 
of town. Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOME VALUES
5 - room frame, attached garage, 
beautiful trees, lawn and shrubb^ ,
4- ft. board fence, close In, $10,500.
5- room brick with 2 acres, on pav
ing, good well and water system, 
$9,000.
5-room modem bouse with 2 lots, 
on S. Fort Worth. $$300.
2-bedroom frame In new Sim Gar
den Village, almost completed, full 
OI loan. $7,800.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

LOVELY HOME
Beeutlful lewn end ahyubbeey. Twe 
bedreema, living reem with mentel 
dining room, kitchen with lo$i ei 
cabinet naee. Beperate garage o% 
corner lot. About $ljK)eio egsR, 

about 8IAOO etr

BARNEY GRAFA
W AX/T9P 

fh O M U f II
roB  a a u i by

2-BEDROQM HOME 
READY FOR YOU!

nenty of closet and storaga 
spaoe, 884 square feet liv
ing area. See this one 
BOWi Only $7800.

FOUR MORE UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

Bee eur completed houses— 
and ebooee from the four 
new under construction. 
By choosing BOW, you may 
ealaet color ef extmrior and 
Intevier, peof and many 
mtkm details.

See JOE 6RUBE 

Phone 3009-J or 2699

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And at a real bargain, v s  art of- 
farlnc VM WqMm . Naar tba Ooua- 
try Olub. a grand place to Uva. 
Pov prlea and tanna, call or saa

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSPRANCX

112 West Wall Phone 1805

AN EXTRA LARGE 
LIVING ROOM

in tWs 3-besbreom home. Balsed 
dining rooflu large friendly kitchen, 
centeal hag tine fiwm kaeteaent. 
Dout^ briab garage with I rooms 
In rear guitaWe foe ooeupaney er 
office, ftaean maid's reem eepamte 
from farete. Plmtw of ahiubi and 
trem In mm of the bettor perto of 
town. Paved on both sMea.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBAI/TQR

PhonaMI 102 U ffb tt BMlL

JUST LIKE NEW
3-bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and batb. Panel-ray wi

dining room, 
beat-

er, Venetian blinds. Living and dining 
room floor carpet, wall to wall; fencad 
back yard. bMutlfuUy landscape. 3Cu- 
onry construction vltb sttsebed ga
rage. situated on corner lot. Located 
1400 North Whitaker. l>ovn payment 
$4.000 esab, auume unpaid balance of 
QI loan, monthly payment $0$ 
month. IncludM tax«, Insuranca. 
clpsl and lnter«t. Total price 
Shown by appointment only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Phone 47SS

Rusty Ruaaell, Saleeman

INCOME PROPERTY
Very nice 6-room home on quiet 
$treet in Elmwood Addition. Has 
extra nice apartment on rear that 
can be rented for about $75.00. A 
beautiful home and an Income, tool

BARNEY GRAFA
• REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.
pan  SALS: New 3-b«droom boma. 3701
Pranklln, Parklea Addition.
Five room brick veneer, extra large 
rooms, close in, comer lot. paved : 
streets shown by appointment only. ;

Four-room frame, extra large rooms, 
plenty of closets, ghovm by appoint- i 
ment.

Four-room houae, priced $4.750. Shown 
by appointment.

7-room bouse with 4 a cr« of land. 3 
baths. Country Club addition. |

I
Tvo 30x140 foot lou  on South V « t
r XKfUv

CALL ELLIS CONNER 

741
POR SALE by owner: 5-room. 3-bed
room masonry home with attached ga
rage. carpeted. Venetian blinds, sir- 
conditioner. fenced yard, barbecue pit, 
near school. 4% loan, tiocsted 1400 
North Whitaker or call 42C3-J. 
3-bedroom home. 3 rooms furnished: 
near ward school and grocery store. 
$3.000 equity, balance $31.30 monthly. 
Call 3317
EXTRA large house, 2 baths; to be 
moved from lot. At a bargain. Phone
g30-W. _______ _________

8aLB: 3-room bouse and bath. 
50$ Banner, le «  than $4.SD0. $500 dovn.

LOTS FOB SALE T7

CHOICE LOTS
For Sale

Located on Andrews Highway 
and Kansu Street

PHONE 2396-J
ONE choice lot for sale on W «t  ablo 
Phone 37S9-W-3.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
WILL uU or trade for property In 
Uidland: $0-acre stock and poultry 
farm, well Improved, located In Ben 
tonvUle. Arkansu. 1103 North Colo 
rado. Phone 3377-W.

BUSINESS PROPERTY M

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
six blocks from courtbou«e. Tile 
and brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Vear-annmd 
air condltiongd. On 40x140 lot 
Ideal for offices or shop. Irowe- 
diate possession. Contact

Comco Service, Inc.
M l T ew « Bldg., Midland 

Ttltphone Midland 38M or 1328

T L Ä s f ik fU t»  P t s p i i :^

AN IXPW T
MOTOR

TUNE.UP
USING OUR N IW

A LIEN  EQUIPM ENT
Win Cal OfifBllM CeM ff

A«y Meke er Model AgSeeioNle
TRAINED SERTICEMBN
Free Motor Ckfck 

And IfNmoft
H A Y S

Motor Service
I .  M . H A Y S, O w e e r  

122E .W 0II nomSS$

81
acre (two loU) 

OnUta, northwest 
3517.

CLASSIFIED D lgPLA f

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84
X NEED SEV JStAL

3 or 3 bedroom botogs wbleb have
baea built for arvaral years tn Hlgb 
gcoooi Addition, Weet End Addition 
Dm wood Addition and Rldglea Addl- 
Uoa. rOR QUICK SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

FHA and Gl Loans
Wa need 3 and 3-bedroom houaes 

for quick aale.
Jimmy Thomaa, Saleaman

CONNER AGENCY
301 Eut WaU Phone 1373

WILL buy OI equity In 3-bedroom 
home with garage. Mrs. Tbomaaon. 
3440-W or 9(rf4. __________________
'rtie Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
really tell 'em.

c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y

Repoir and Improve 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to pqy

No extra charge for our 
PLAN  SER V IC E  

“ See the finished job 
before it's done"

MIDLAND
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front—Ph. 3610

Weatherstrip
S A S H  lA L A N C I N G  

R o ck  W o o l  l e e u lo f io i i

S H U - R - F I T
Pbog. U33

Hobks, N. H  
Phene tst-at

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom Ule. extra large lot, 
fenced, on Andrew« Rlghway, city uUU- 
tlea anly $13,750. Good loan.
Larga 3-bedroom brick ran««, pavad 
street, near blgb achooL shown by ap
pointment only.
Larga 3-bedroom PBA, feoeed yard, 
near Wast Ward BchooL 100% (U or 
large FHA loan.
3-badroom brick vanaar. 3 baths, 
fenced yard, plus 3U acres Andrewa 
Highway. Wiu ooosidar trading f o r  
unaller houM In town.
3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 rental units 
on rear of lot. on Wert Wall Street.
3-bedroom frame, double garaga. 
work ahon, wash house, near achool oo 
south tide.
2-bedroom frame, near KhooL aouth 
side, only $7.000. 100% OI loan or
large PHA loan.
3 residential lots, north part of town. 
Residental kst—South Colorado.
100 foot commercial lot—South Idaln 
Street.
‘ a city block In warehouM aona.
Walter Hemingway, 3054-W. Sunday or 
night, phone Pat Patton-Loulse Plunk- 

Pat Ploumoy

Ted Thompson
205 West W all Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

FOB SALE-ONE OF THE BETTEB 
BOYCE-BHILT HOMES IN PABKLEA!

> 4b'-
Ready for immediate occupancy. Sitnated on 58’xl48* comer loL 
Two-bedroom brick, with one bedroom converted int« den. Select 
hardwood floors threoghoot. (Central gir conditioning. Ceramic tile 
kitchen and batb. PaUo with colored concrete work. 28-year roof 
guarantee. Rock wool Insulated In ceilings and walls. Cedar lined 
closets. Attached garage. Patio features colored concrete work.

See it now!
For Appointment to See, Coll

JOHN F. FRIBERG
R E A L T O R

3910 —  Phones —  3115-M

South Park Addition

• »1"̂  

-  ■ mJ i
;^V Î

__ i

Dt MI NS

I C l J C M E N  *

t - ------
~  I I I .
M 1 .------J L — J

L i vtwa I2.00H
I Î » * X  I I*

WwvkeH

P U N  W E20
Here it «Notlier of our 2-bo4room 
homo« built In South Pork Adfl'o«

FHA Approvtd — 100% Loan to Vtttroni

Choose your home now and 
select all interior colors.

Under $7,000 § testndlng Paved Street
FOR FULL INFORM ATION ON SITE, SEE:

M A U R I C E  R ^ ^ E R S g  m s  »o. f t . w o r t h  n
PHONE 4M 7

Soles By—

Hanton-Howell Agenty
415 W. Texos St. Phone 2704
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Gift Wrapping

He Always Needs

PAJAMAS
3 9 5  lo 995

Oil And 8as lo g -
(CoDtinued P«(8 On«)

offset to the sam« operator *■ No. 
1-23 Connell, a drlUlnc explamtion.

M idiand«rti^m pl«tc 
Extension In Gorzo

R. S. and P. W. Anderson of Mid
land have extended the Rocker-A- 
San Andres pool In Southeast Gar
za County one-location northward.

Their No. 1-A Walker was com
pleted on the pun^> for 96 barrels 
of 37-gravity oil plus eight and 
one-half per cent water in 34 hours.

Production Is from open hole be
tween 2.432 feet and total depth of 
2.4M feet. That zone had b e e n  

'treated with 5.000 gallons of acid. 
Seven-Inch casing is set at 2,418 
feet.

This field addition 2J10 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines 
of section 45. block 6. H&ON sur
vey. and three and one-half miles 
west of Justlceburg.

You'll find Pleetwoy and Monhottons for him at 

Grommer-Murphey . . .  in cool summer sheers with 

short trousers . . .  in beautiful crepes . . .  in extra 

long thins . . .  all sizes.

MM

W ildcat Proposed 
For N E Sterling

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has farmed out to two Dallas 
operators half of a seven-section 
block of leases in Northwest Coke 
and Northeast Sterling Counties, in 
return for the drilling of an El- 
lenburger wildcat.

Jim Woods and Jim Patton, both 
of Dallas, are to begin operations 
on the wildcat within 90 days alter 
May 25. Tentative location for the 
venture is in section 119. block 2. 

j H<kTC survey, a b o u t  five miles 
southwest of the Jameson-Strawn 
pool.

Woods and Patton obtained the 
northwest and southeast qtiarter of 
each of the following sections: 118, 
119, 120. 143. 144. 145 and 166, all 
In block 2, H&TC survey.

Seaboard acquired 10-year com
mercial leases on the block from 
Mrs. Gee in 1947.

Virginia Demoaats 
Fight Confirmation 
Of FTC Appointee

WAfiHINGTCW —OP)— Senators 
Byrd and Robertson Wednesday oi>- 
posed the nomination of Martin A. 
Hutchinson of Virginia to be a 
member of the federal Trade Com
mission. They contend Hutchinson 
Is not qualified and that his «t>- 
pointment by President Truman 
was political.

The two Virginia Democratic sen
ators said in a lengthy letter to the 
Senate Commerce Committee that 
tpey feel Hutchinson “lacks Judicial 
temperament and exhibits a blind 
support of public policies merely be
cause such are advocated by certain 
party leaders.”

Byrd a n d  Robertson expressed 
opinion that “Mr. Hutchinson's 
nomination is political and made 
for a definite and obvious political 
purpose,” and added:

“This opinion was expressed by 
nearly every newsp>aper in Virginia 
that made comment w h e n  the 
nomination was first announced.”

Hutchinson, a Richmond attor
ney, ran unsuccessfully against 
Byrd for the senatorial nomination 
in 1948.

Neither Byrd nor Robertson ap
peared at the committee hearing.

Hutchinson, who was the o n l y  
witness, testified before the B3rrd- 
Robertson letter was read. He said 
he considers himself qualified to 
do the job and that he would con
sider himself an arm of the Con
gress in carrying out his duties.

The committee adjourned with-1 
out taking any action on the a p -! 
polntments before it.

HALF AND HALF-R o b e r t  
Dachsteiner, pressman for the 
Midland Daily News, straddled 
the fence during Midland Coun
ty’s centennial celebration. Three 
“ crimes”  listed for the occasion 
were: shaving, not shaving and 
not wearing the centennial head- 
gear. Dachsteiner’s efforts were 
to stay within the “ law” and 
avoid being hailed before a kan

garoo court.

Fathe/s Day is Sunday, June 18ih

S H U T

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
%

Young Manhattan 
Couple Convicted 
Of Starving Son

NEW YORK —(iP)— Guy and 
Mary Sclelzo, a young Manhattan 
couple, Wednesday faced the pros
pect of up to 20 years in prison for 
starving to death their three-yesu'- 
old son, Guy, Jr.

The 30-year-old father was con- 
vlcttKl of first degree manslaughter 
Tuesday by a Jury that deliberated 
90 minutes.

His wife, also 30, earlier had plead
ed guilty to the same charge.

Little Guy, who weighed only 14 
pounds—21 pounds underweight — 
died at a hospital last November 
after he was found in a dark, lice- 
Infested beck room by authorities.

His sister, Vincenza. four, also 
was starved, but recovered.

Scielzo drew another conviction 
with a possible three-year sentence 
for her neglecW

The couple had two other child
ren, plump and happy. No full ex
planation ever was made why the 
children were treated so differently.

Mrs. Scielzo said only that Guy 
^wouldn’t eat.” Her husband said he 
was busy earning a living and as
sumed she was looking after the 
children. Sentencing was set for July 
U.

Japanese 'Groble' 
Would Learn To Woo 
In Am erican Style

HOLLYWOOD — i;pv— The “Bet
ty Grable of the Orient.” a pert 
Japanese lass who came to filmland 
to brush up on love-making tech
nique, may leave the hospital Wed
nesday.

Shirley Yamaguchi, 24, is recover
ing from minor surgery.

She has been kissed only once in 
20 Japanese films and hopes Hol
lywood leading men will teach her 

i the fine points of American-style 
I wooing.
j The five-foot, 98-pound actress 
said Japanese girls learned the fun
damentals from American GI’s in 
Japan. Kissing has become so pop
ular her fans Insist upon it and she's 
here "to learn from the experts.”

Livestock

BRAZIL POLICE CRUSH 
COMMUNIST UPRISING

RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZl'L—iJP) 
—Air Force officers and Army per
sonnel were among 60 persons ar
rested at Recife Tuesday night as 
police crushed a plot for a Com
munist uprising throughout Brazil.

Police promised further arrests. 
The port City of Recife was Com
munist headquarters for Brazil un
til the party was outlawed in 1947.

SCALES BROKEN OPEN
A set of public scales, the one- 

cent type, was broken open Wed
nesday night in the 100 block of 
North Main Street, police reported.

Dtad Animals Remaved 
FREE af Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE,  HOGS 
PH O N E C O L L E C T  4577  

M ID LA N D , T E X A S  
Midlond Rendering Company

FORT WORTH—<;p)— Cattle 2.- 
600; calves 900; opened steady but 
later sales of cows, medium stocker 
cattle and calves, and common to 
medium slaughter calves weak; 
good fed steers and yearlings 28:00- 
30.00; common to medium 20.00- 
27.00; beef cows 18.00-22.00; good 
and choice slaughter calves 26.00- 
30.00; common to medium 18.00- 
25.00; Stocker steer calves 20.00- 
30.00; Stocker yearlings 20.00-29.00; 
Stocker cows 17.00-22.00.

Hogs, 1.200; steady; g o o d  and 
choice 190-270 lb butchers 20.00; 
good and choice 160-180 lb and 
275-375 lb 18.25-19.75; sows and pigs 
15.00-17.00.

Sheep 9.000; slow; Spring lambs 
and feeder lambs steady to 50 low
er; other cla.sses In light supply; 
good and choice Spring lambs 25.- 
00-26.00; medium s h o r n  yearlings 
21.00; Spring feeder lambs 19.00- 
22.50; shorn feeder lambs and year
lings 17.00-19.50.

Snyder Townsite Edge 
Test To Be Completed

R. H. Veneable No. 7 Elcke, a 
.short distance west of the west side 
of the city of Snyder, and on the 
edge of the proven area of the 
Kelley-Snyder field, Is In course of 
completion as a producer from the 
Canyon lime.

This well is located 1,400 feet 
from east and 985 feet from south 
lines of section 14, Kirkland and 
Fields survey.

It topp>ed the Canyon reef at 6.- 
733 feet, to give it a datum of mi
nus 4.383 feet on that marken

After drilling to a total depth of 
6.780 feet it cemented 5 1/2-lnch 
casing at 6,740 feet. The plug was 
drilled out and the open hole at 6,- 
740-80 feet was treated with 3,000 
gallons of acid.
Kicked Off

After the injection the swab was 
pulled a few times and the well 
kicked off and flowed out the acid 
load and residue, and then was 
flowing between 30 and 40 bar
rels of oil per hour. The well was 
being flowed through various sized 
chokes.

No formation water has been de
veloped. The producer will be po- 
tentialled and put in regular pro
duction in a few daj*s.

Lions See Film Of 
Polio Foundation

A film taken at the Gonzales 
Warm Spring Foundation polio 
treatment center was shoam Wed
nesday at the luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Lions Club in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Jack Blackwell, executive secre
tary of the foundation, presented 
the film. J. M. McDonald was pro
gram chairman.

Invocation for the luncheon meet
ing was by Anton Thels. Roy Mln- 
ear presided. W. E. Jasper won an 
attending prize. It was announced 
John Biggs, a former president, 
a’ould be a delegate of the Midland 
club at the convention of Lions 
International In Chicago. Mrs. 
Yates Brown played piano selec
tions. •

President-elect Ed Prichard call
ed a meeting of committee and 
other leaders following the lunch
eon. Asked to attend the meeting 
were: Cal Glass, Conrad Reaves, 
Richard Kitchens, Kent Moore, W. 
E  Jasper, R. C. Baker. Carroll 
Cook, Dr. Norman J. Maberry, Dave 
Henderson, Dr. Brandon Rea. Bur- 
vln Hines, Roger Sidwell, L. G. 
Daugherty, Wesley May, Jack El
lington, Larry Trimble, Dr. John 
Leigh and A. J. Olsen.

1,000-Man Posse 
Finds Tot After 
All-Night Search

i COUPON. PA.—OP)—A posse of 
j men who had searched'dense woods 
, all night for a four-year-old boy 

found the youngster Wednesday 
j “slightly blue" but safe a half-mile 
1 from home.
I The boy, Clarence Swope, son of 

a coal operator, disappeared from 
his home in Central Pennsylvania's 
Allegheny Mountain area Tuesday 
afternoon.

! He was found 500 feet from a 
I rocky path. His clothes were soak
ed from rain which fell Intermlt- 

j tently during the night.
An estimated 1,000 persons, in- 

j eluding state police, nearby resi- I dents, volunteer firemen and Al- 
i toona police, combed the wild for- 
i est region.

Cs '

KILLED IN CRASH
SAN ANGELO —(>PV— Mrs. Wal

ter GaUemore, 50. of San Angelo 
was killed Wednesday when her 
car struck a bridge on Highway 60 
two miles west of here.

NE Howard W ildcat 
Probably To P&A

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Comijany 
No. 1 W. B. Hardy. Northeast How
ard County wildcat, 10 miles north
east of Big Spring, is bottomed at 

; 8388 feet in a dry Pennsylvanian 
I lime, and is taking an electric log 
j survey.
i  It has not found any shows of 
> oil or gas. and it develoi^  salt wa
ter in a drillstem test at 8,298-8,330 

; feet.
1 Top of the Pennsylvanian lime 
was called at 8.308 feet, which is on 
a datum of minus 5.791 feet. That 
lime has not been definitely iden
tified as being the Canyon reef.

Unofficial sources report -that It 
probably will be plugged and aban
doned.

TOOTHPASTE BANDIT
EASTBOURNE, ENGLAND —iP') 

—Police warned the public Wed
nesday agaiiist a pickpocket who 
squirts toothpaste on victims' clothes 
and steals their wallets while help
ing them w'ipe it off.

T

For Fencing Economy
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property With

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK FENCE
Residential and Industrial 

No Dovn Payment — 36 Months To Pay 
For froo oetimafo, coll coiloct

riONEER FENCE CO.
1203 Nortli Toxos ODESSA Diol 3543

W -C Kent Venture 
Gets Deep W ater

Spartan Drilling Company and 
others No. 1 E. E. Wallace estate, 
wildcat In West - Central Kent 
County has recovered salt water in 
an Ellenburger drillstem test, and 
operators are now waiting on or
ders.

The venture is bottomed at 7,865 
feet. Electric log corrected the top 
of the Ellenburger to 7,837 feet and 
the Misslssippian top to 7392 feet.

On a one-hour drillstem test 
I 7,840-66 feet, recovery was 50 feet 
I of oil and gas cut mud and 200 
I feet of sulphur water. The venture 
I probably will be plugged and aban- 
I doned.

The No. 1 Wallace is three-quar
ters of a mile south of the same op
erators’ No. 1 J. W. Young, small 
Strawm discovery.

Exact location of the probable 
failure is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 97, block O, W8ZNW sur
vey, and 11 miles southwest of 
Clalremont.

iC-S Scurry Tester I Has Been Abandoned
I Standard-Fryer Drilling Company 
and R. E. Barbey No. 1 L. L. Rus
sell, Central-South Scurry County 
wildcat, five miles south of Snyder, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
as a dry hole on total depth of 7,000 
feet in barren black ihale.

This venture did not find any 
shows of oil or gas and it had not 
encountered any Pennsylvanian lima 
at the time It suspended opcratlone.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 19L block 3, 
ILStON survey.

That makes it 111/2 miles east 
and slightly south of the nearest 
completed producers from the Can
yon reef in the Sharon Ridge-Can
yon field in Southwest Scurry 
County .

Crockttt Prospactor 
To Retest Fermion

Spartan Drilling Company and 
William Hamm. Jk, No. 1 Eula 
Montgomery, wildcat In laat-O en- 
tral Crockett County, has recov
ered 84)00 feet of salt water from 
the EUenburger.

It B reported operators are phig •>

ScFiooi Board-
(Continued From Page One) 

of payment as it has been. The 
city furnishes office space and per
sonnel for collection of school 
taxes.

Others present at the meeting 
were Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, Mrs. Ern
est Sidwell. Cooper Hyde, John 
Cornwall and Holt Jowell. Frank 
Monroe, superintendent of Midland 
schools, also was present.

Monroe reported work has begun 
on replacing the floor of the high 
school gymnasium. The original 
floor was faulty, and the contractor 
had agreed to replace it after the 
close of school.

Teachers elected at the meeting 
follow with the school to which they 
were assigned.

Jean Buchanan, Deer Creek. 
Okla., West Elementary; Keith 
Bobo, Quanah, high school; Char
lene Burleson, Whltesboro, West 
ElemenUry; Virginia Bush, Chil
dress, Crockett Elementary; Joan 
Cade, Rye, Texas, West Elemen
tary; Mrs. Fae Campbell, Midland, 
high school; Lucille Carroll, Luf
kin, South Hementary; Norma 
Dunnam, Poatoria, West Elemen
tary; Earlene Ham, Big Lake. 
Crockett nementarj’ ; Mrs. Bessie 
Mahon, Midland, Terminal Elemen
tary; Byron Lorance, San Angelo, 
Junior high: Patricia O’Brien, Ce- 
llna. South Elementary.

O. C. Penn, Cisco, South Ele
mentary; Donald Powers, P o r t  
Worth, Junior high; Kirby Price, 
Wichita Palls, North Elementary: 
Jo Ann Rea, Dallas, Latin Ameri
can; Jack Russell, Ballinger, Jun
ior high; Katherine Simmons, lah- 
lequah, Okla., Junior high; Jua
nita Stinnett, Tell, Texas, Crockett 
Eementary; Jo Ann Waller, El 
Paso, West Elementary: Bonnie
Lyn Waters, Corpus Chrlstl, Crock
ett Elementary, James Williams, 
Bowie, Crockett Hementary.

Powder Puff Fliers 
Cross Finish Line

GREENVILLE. S. C. — About 
20 women fliers were expected to 
wing across the finish line here 
Wednesday in the 99's transcontin
ental air race.

Three contestants roared in Tues
day to pace the cross-country dash. 
Martha Ann Woodrum of Roanoke, 
Va.. and her co-pilot, Mary Ann 
Weatherby of Pence Springs, Va., 
were the first to arrive. They made 
the distance in 14 hours 40 minutes 
flying lime.

Arlene Davis of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Lenore McElroy of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., followed In that order, 

j Other entries were reported at 
! cities from Texas to Georgia. They 
 ̂have until Friday to reach Green
ville, but they don’t fly at night or 
on instruments.

The final winner won’t be decided 
until all the planes are in or ac
counted for.

I j
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Men's
Summer
Sheer
Shirts

by
Arrow

and
Von Heusen

Cool as Q mountain breeze ore these summer sheers in 

colors of peach, maize, green, rose, ton, blue, grey and 

white. Sizes from 14 to I 6V2.

White Shirts $3.65 «0.
Colored Shirts $2.95 ond $3.65

Notice . . .
For the next few weeks our store will be boarded up due 

to re-modelling activities. However , . . business will go on 

os usual and we invite you to take advantage of the many 

unusual values we will have to offer during this period.

¡Diiniapà.

Mercury Climbs 
Again In Texas

By The Aseeeiateg Preae
It was hot in Texas again Wed

nesday after 100-degree readings 
were marked up Tuesday from the 
Rio Grande to the top of the Pan
handle.

Tueaday's highest reading was 
106 at Presidio on the border, but 
Dalhart in the upper Panhandle re
corded 100, as did El Paso, Wink 
and Llano. Muleshoe in Northwest 
Texas had 103.

Except for a few high, hot-weather 
clouds, skies were clear Wednesday 
and temperatures were on the up
grade again.

Rainfall for the 34 hours ending 
at 6:30 ajn. was scattered: J3 inch 
at Alpine, at Palacios, .09 at 
Brenham and .07 at Marfa.

Agreement—
(Continued FYom Page One) 

not apply to unrelated business ac
tivities of religious organizations.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, told reporters 
after a meeting with his party 
Policy Committee that the question 
of Senate action on a tax bill re
mains up in the air.

Lucas and Senator George (D-Oa) 
have Insisted the Senate must re
ceive such a measure by July 1 if It 
is to be handled before a scheduled 
early August adjournment.

Sticking to this quitting plan, Lu
cas said he will force a test vote 
In the Senate July 12 on efforts to 
bring up a Compulsory Pair Ekn- 
ployment Practices Commission 
(FEPO bUl.

Most senators think tha^ will pro
vide only a brief break in the Sen
ate’s working schedule, since they 
don’t look for supporters to muster 
the necessary 64 votes to shut off 
a Southern filibuster against the 
civil rights measure.

Lucas also fixed the week of July 
10 for Senate action on the $29.- 
000,0000.000 general appropriations 
bill—a measure the faster-acting 
House debated for three weeks.

A Callfom le millionaire once 
gave his frluids a peacock dinner 
and the birds alone cost him $4,000.

ging back to approximately 3,400 
feet in a Permian sand where slight 
shows o f produettoo were developed.

On the EUenborger drillstem test 
at 10,100-190 feet, the tool was open 
two hours and 15 minutes. O a s  
surfaced In one hour and 30 mli>- 
utes. Recovery when the tool was 
pulled was g,000 feet o f salty water 
and salt water cut mod. with no 
shows o f ofl or gas.

Ih e  N a 1 Montgomery is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of eec- 
tioo 5. block J, OCdkSP survey, and 
five mllsi m et o f Onma.

Strike Closes Down 
Short Rail Line

■WICHITA PALLS. —(A>v— A 
strike of about 14 men Wednesday 
closed down a short-Une railroad 
line at the height of the North 
Texas wheat and cattle shipping 
season.

The ra ilro^  is the Wichita Falls 
and Southern Railroad Company, a 
line of about 160 miles which ope
rates between Wichita Palls and 
Dublin by way of Breckenridge. It 
is a freight line and carries no 
passengers.

About 13 shopworkers In ' the 
roundhouse here and two at Breck
enridge walked out Tuesday as a 
reexilt of a long-standing wage dis
pute.

The railroad put an embargo on 
any shipments to Wichita Palls from 
Graham north.

'No Horses/ Soys 
Solon To New Voter

WASHINGTON — iJP) — Repre
sentative Jackson (D-W ash) hopes 
one prospective new voter in his 
Second Congressional District back 
home will stay o ff horses until he 
gets a chaiKX to cast his ballot.

The prospective voter, U. 8. Su
preme Court Associate Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas, who DOW has a 
home at Porks, W ash, Mephoned 
Jackson for information about reg
istering.

Jackson gave detailed Instructiosu 
along with a word of advice: “No 
horses.”

Justice Douglas was injured seri
ously several months ago wtxn his 
horse fell with him.

House Changes 
Send Rent Bill 
Back To Senate

WASHINGTON—(/F— House pas
sage of a rent control bill bounced 
it back to the Senate Wednesday— 
and the threat of a new filibuster 
there.

Minor changes which were voted 
late Wednesday by the House as it 
passed the bill 302 to 163 make it 
necessary for the Senate to take 
another look, and Senator Cain (R- 
Wash), who led a filibuster last 
week before the Senate passed the 
Mil, indicated that he wants a good, 
long look.

He might want to start another 
filibuster, which conceivably could 
prolong final action beyond June 30, 
when the present rent control act 
expires.

Cain told newsmen he is “study
ing the possibility of fighting the 
changes.”

Jamboree Scouts To 
Get Dress Rehearsal

Midland Boy Scouts who plan to 
attend the National Scout Jamboree 
will hold a “shakedown camp” Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday In Big 
Spring, P. V. Thorson, Scout ex
ecutive, said Wednesday.

All Scouts who plan to attend the 
Jamboree are required to attend the 
Big Spring camp, and are to be at 
the American Legion Hall at 7:30 
ajn. Friday for tran^rtaU on to 
the camp site.

Thorson expects to give Jamboree 
Scouts a dress ntitearsal of condi
tions to be found at the Jamboree, 
wlilch is to be held from June 30 
to July 6, at Valley Forge, Pa.

Three troops, numbering more 
than 130 Scouts and leaders are to 
attend the Jamboree from the 17- 
oounty Buffalo Trail Council area, 
Thorton said.

New Mexico Plans 
To Erase 'Swastika'

WASHINGTON — <JP) — T h e  
Swastika soon may be w^>ed off 
the maps of New Mexico.

The U. S. Board on Geographic 
Names is considering approval of 
Brilliant as the name for a Colfax 
County, N. M., settlement. The 
town now appears on federal maps 
and documents as Swastika, N. M.

The Post Office Department ap
proved the name change at the 
unanimous request of the town’s 
193 adult residents.

POLICE ON WATCH FOB 
OLD IRONJAW HIMSELF

NEWARK. N. J. —<iP)— PoUce 
hunted Wednesday for an especi
ally bad-tempered person who bit 
into more thsm he could chew. They 
found a set of false teeth firmly 
embedded in the trunk of a tree.

•  Plot« Gloss
•  Fum ihiro Gloss
•  Aufomobilo Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P G L A S S
J. E. Jeter — Ira Preeter
306 .N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or X344-J

Pttrolaum Club Party 
Slatad Friday Night

Another in a series of cocktafl 
parties and dances given by the 
Petroleum Club o f Midland is sched
uled Friday night in the clubhotise 
at the corner of Big Spring and 
lUinols Street. The party originally 
was amxmnoed for June 23. but was 
moved up to this Friday, officials 
said.

Cocktails will be served between 
T and I pm ., and dancing is sched
uled from 9 pm . irntll midnight 
Music will be fumlshad by the Judy 
Peacock Ttlo.

Members o f the club’s entertain- 
meot oommlUae said aB members 
are invited and urged to attend.

Some scales are so delicately bal
anced that they reglxter the weight 
of a homgn bidr.

B & B Butane Service
Mitrris Snider

BUTANE GAS -  TANKS — 
BOTTLES -  STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. F t Worth

Building Supplist 
Paints - Wollpopars 

★
119 E. Tsxos Ph.58

Veterans
LEARN 

A TRADE
Valley Voca
tional Schools

Approved for Veterans"
G.l. Training

DONNA, TEXAS
OFFERS TRAINING IN: 

Weldinc. Sheet Metal Work. 
Cabinet Making, Aato Mech
anics, AvtomebUe Upholstery, 
Pnmltare R e p a i r ,  Traeter 
Mechanics, Aato Bedy Repair, 
R a d i o  Repair, Omewimtel 
Ironwork. Boat Bailding, Tai
loring, lastitatienal CoeUag, 
Jnnlor Aoeounting, General 
Basin ess Administration.
Sm  Our RepmMiWotiT«,

R. M. KNOX
ot Crawford Hotal

Midlond, Taxae
trem 1 p m  to 9 p m

TUESDAY, JUNK 13th 
and BBtO 4 f  

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th 
or write Valley Veeatlanal *

Schools, Dnona. Texas.

Lubbock
51 min.
2 Fliglifs Doily

2544
MTafeSM OM Été OOeW TiMstew fw Mboow dh

for information and reiervatiom


